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SHOOTING

l Never Fired Those Shots So
Help Me God He Tells

Judge and Jury

SAYS CEDERLOF SHOT- - SELF

Case for Defense Closes and the
Matter Will Probably Go to

Jury Tomorrow

Gentlemen of the jury I jiovor hail
by hand- - on tlto trigger and I noVor
fired thoso shots so holp mo God
dramatically exclaimed JobnAMcMa
lion mil the witness stand in his own
behalf yesterday afternoon on trial for
tho alleged murder of Alexander N
Cedcrlof at Schofiold Barracks Septem-

ber
¬

28
ThTs statement camo as ho was stand ¬

ing facing tho jurymen after explain ¬

ing to them how ho and CodcVlof tus
fllcd fur possession of tho revolver in
front of tho latter s house on that nio
morablo Sight and as ha finished ho
sank down in his chair unnerved for
a few moments

Tho trial yesterday from tho time
tho defense took tho stand at the morn ¬

ing until it had finished presenting its
caao just beforo three oclock in tho
afternoon was full of dramatic inci-

dents
¬

But fivo witnesses woro called
by Attorney Andrews roprcsonting Mc
ilnlion Sergeant Perns A troop Fifth
Cuajryj Mrs Murphy stenographer
iiioatenant Boiler Second Infantry
Mrs1 McMahon and tho prisoner him
self -

Stories told ly both the priBonor and
his wife appeared to be straightforward
accQmpdrtltiTiTjpithTorlhyBVeii
ing and under rigid cross oxamination
by District Attornoy Urm tuns neither
of th9 stories was changed in tho slight-
est

¬

detail Testimony by Sergeant For
ns and Lieutenant Boiler materially
helped tbo case of tho defense and to ¬

day tho government will begin with its
rebuttal A

When tho defense rested in the ufter
npon yesterday Aftoruoy Andrews said
thnt he would hiavo the instruction of
tho jury from tho defense entirely in
the hands of tho court so It is prob-
able

¬

that tho case will be finished as
far as testimony is concornod today
and will go to tho jury tomorrow ac ¬

cording to tho present plans tho jurors
stating that thoy are willing to sit cm

Saturday
Morning Session

When court opened n tho morning
District Attorney Brcckoiis stated that
the-- government rested its cqbo and At-
torney

¬

Andrews took tho floor and made
o motion to tho effect that the indict-
ment

¬

against his client bo dismissed on
the ground there had boon no evidcnco
of tho alleged homiciSo boing commit-
ted

¬

by McMahon and that tho juris-
diction

¬

in tho caso had not been prov ¬

ed wljicb motion was denied by tho
ourt He then made a second motion

Continued on Pago Eight
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EH COLONEL

TO COUiP
SECOND FOOT

According to const papers of Novem
ber 25 Colonel John II Rogers now at
Vancouver Barracks bus been detailed
to command tho Second Infantry sta
tioned at Lcllehua mid at Tort Shatter
headquarters band nnd two battalions
vmuu tocnicu V wciieuuu

Colonel Mnntnold lm beoaln com
tnand of Hie Second Infantry for Sev ¬

ern year nnd uecordlug to the
present dlipateb which is from Wsab
Jngton he l to be relieved powlbly
IOT promotion mm ruurimem
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Mil Ml ON

IJ1F PLANS

Harbor Board Adopts Railroad

Pian Longer Wharf With

Sheds Later On

Tfie board of harbor commissioners
nt tholr meeting held yesterday after ¬

noon st two o clock definitely decided
upon tho location of tho

llllo wharf and defined tho length
nnd width and class of wharf that shall
bo built Tho commtttoo of tho whole
discussed till phases of tho question
thoroughly nnd passed sqvcral rosolu- -

tlons which cleared tho atmosphere
nnd now bring tho entire matter dQwu

to tho form of ngreomont that shall bo
entered into botwocn tho Territory nnd
tho IIilo Itailroud Company

is necessary becauso of tho proviso
of tho last legislature that such must
bo made before the harbor commis- -

sion can call for tenders for wharf
construction

Aftor tho commissioners nnd ropro
sorttativca of various interests had dis-

cussed
¬

tho question of location sound-
ings borings railway terminals nnd
necessity for nn early commencement
of work on the proposed structure tho
commissioners unanimously passodupon

J tho several matters in soparato rcsolu
tions They then adjourned to moot

I
when tho report of tho committee of
tho whole is in typewritten form bo

i that Chairman McCarthy of tho com-
mittee

¬

of tbo wholo may report to tho
board

I Meanwhile tho board of trade of
ililo is to meet and discuss a proposed
form of agreement and during tho
samo Interval tho commissioners will
also discuss an agreement By tho
timo tho Hilo peoplo are Toady to
presont their proposed agreement it is
possible that tho commissioners will
have reached a point where tho fric
tional point botweon tho Hiloltcs nnd
tho Hilo Railroad Company may bo
smoothed down and a working basis

fof agreement rpached
important Meeting

k AtyCBterday s Sirnpoxtoiit meoting
foritfwas important in that tho de-
lays

¬

resulting from several weoks of
heated discussion wcro brought to a
close nnd a concrete concensus of
opinion arrived at the Hilo Railroad
Company was represented by Ii A

i Thurston P Dillingham H 5- - JJil
lincrham and E IV Filler thn Tnlnr- -
Island Steamship Company by Vice

Jircsident McUcn and tho Amerieatf- -

Hawaiian Steamship Company by P
0 Morse All had more or less to Bay
particularly with referenco to tho ex¬

pert statements of W E Howell the
engineer who made tho soundings and
borings and planned the Hilo Railroad
Companys whnrf and whoso statements
brought the commissioners and inter--

I estS closer together than ever
Bail Plan Adopted

I First of all tho commissioners to- -

ward tbe conclusion of tbe session
passed n motion to recommend to the
board that the wharf be built in n

I northerly and southerly direction on
account Anof tho ease for railroad

Cno
dredging be done the

tho
boinndo oecn inr

cinder
mo uo nor less zuu root

Entrance Croivder Advctt
having a length between por- -

pcnaicuiars or ou icot vuiivn
oilleortJPSYproceed with desiecn

a wharf 200 by 1400 the
question of tin wharf sheds
houses railroad tracks and appliances

convujing sugar ueing icxt lor
futuro and tho superintendent
of public worliB being authorized to

an engineer to Hilo at once to
soilndlngs and

and to verify other soundings nnd
by tho Hilo

Cqropanys engineer finally pro
traro n sketch of the proposed wharf so

tho public works
immediately proceed to design it

Island riuu impossible
When Mr- - Howell asked concern ¬

his views on tho location for
n wharf He ho bueved the orig
nml for the Hilo

Company was of but
Continued go Klffht
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FIT CLEWS -- II

CMNIBBERY

Some of Plunder There at Da-
ylightHeel

¬

Prints as
Evidence

Tho watches woro in the Cnlman
window after five oclock this morn ¬

ing J Bowerelnit night
to pltindor taken by a bur

glor or burglars from tho Cutmnn jew ¬

elry store nt Fort nnd llotol streets
This means that thi burglary that J

wis commuted was uono niter daylight
yesterday morning or that man or
men who did the job wore- - hidinrr in
the store nt tho timo whon Bowers was
jooking in tho window waiting till ho
loft beforo finishing the work nnd mak ¬

ing thoir
AboutSHOO worth of jewelry was

taken Entrance appears to have bcon
effected by breaking a window onAtha
Hotol street Bide whore thero iss nvery
poor catch lock which -- might easily
havo bcon reached after tho window

broken Once tho brcaklngfwaa ac-- j

CUUIIllBUUU 1V1LUUV1C UlklUUbill uvivuuuu
the rest of tbo program was easy

It is the work of some new arriv ¬

al Chiof of Detectives McDufue
of our own operators tip to

n job liko that Tho window was brokon
by a boor bottle through it
Tho bottle was thrown with such force
that It carried glass with
across the store qiiick sharp
noise and tho way was clear

Saw Men With Bottles
McDufilo was the corner himself

at about two oclock in tho morning
and buw sevoral sailors somo of them
with beer bottles in their hands In
fact the corner seems to have boon ¬

well inbpected durlurr the nicht
for Bowers passed along nt about half- - v

past turco ana one ox me men was also
thero during tho night and as
stated Bowers at tho plnco again
at dayllcht Ho sayajbe didnt notice

t

anything wrong with tno window but

set of his

REBEL LEADERS TO ACCEPT
CONSTITUTIONAL MONARCHY

i

MKBm Mm

JejdME 4 v

LI YUEN HENQ
of revolutionnry now favors

- constitutional monarchy

COURT IflBTIIL

Eraoiifji
cannot say mar it was unoroKen i1
have given Mr Culman warningaboutj
adozei times about tho ofLi Wttw jji ntr J itMHMdteFMJldBower8JttISeCiyI0ylM
poor that it has frequently been blown 0
opon by the wind and r havo tepeated OnjArriVal at Honolulu Judge
ly it L doubt whether I should
havo bothered if I had soon it broken vVApVOCateTakeS Action

Tho Only Clow I

McUuflio tho machinery
department at work early yestferdny to According to a letter Tecoivbd yes
search tho stolen goods and --thoso terday in from a prominentsiStAtftS eortnn
only one man onterod tho store Tho o nrmy ordered td
only trnco he-- was the imprint of Honolulu and now nt thevlrciiidio San t
his rubber heeled Bhoos tin tho window Praneiseo awaiting transportation will I

neither

It
neitlicy

agreed willing

ti face a martial onAt one time during tho half
down men seen standing in 0an uJJ8Ua ferilctPr- -

front bf tho window waB broken nppears tliatr ft Vprk ArnngeninlH are nrfw undor way
If they all tho job it might i rn correspondent of which it is oxpacted tho
have one of them nftor Timee tho Malllilni this year will

wniip tne the armjr
in front makinz merrv while he the intention of nublinh luU to bo within

gathered tho ing undor own The work

r hlinrlro1 nrirAU li nnuproach and becauso of less piling and11 opportunity for breaking the
to I window ns rain mndo noise enough

Another motion was passed to tho If D that noise of breaking glass could
enoet tuat tuo wharf n0 nave neard very

fill near tho approach and that I Another Storo Burglarized
wnarx tnan
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General Li Agrees Vph
Yuan Shih Kai for

Peaco

Armistice Continued for
Two Weeks P ending

Settlement

WUCIIANO China December 8
All indications now point to the ending
of tbo rebellion in tho northern dnd
tttddlo provinces nq General lil Yuen
Hong comuinndor of tho revolutionary
nrmy and other lenders of tho rebqls

osterday decided to accept a constitu ¬

tional monarchy fonw of government
under tho leadership of Premier Yuan
Mhih Kai or some other satisfactory

irfuler
it is announced that this decision

has iuen roached by tho loaders to avoid
further bloodshed and the possible dis-
ruption

¬

of tho country as well as tbe
danger of intervention by tho -- foreign
ponors should complications follow
further warfare

Can Cut Off Tholr Queues W
iHJKltfU December 8 An edict

was issued yeatordny undor the ausplcoa
of tho Premier sanctioning tho cutting
off of queues by all who dosiro to do
so

Tho nrmistlco botwoon tho Imperial
iBts nnd tho revolutionists has been
continued until December 21 ponding
negotiations for a permanent pence

In n number of tbe rebellious provi-
nces- tributo to tho throno has again
been commencod which is considered
Un encouraging sign that peaco is in
siizhf f

SIIANtfUAI December e Thl dye
southern provinces havo issued a state-
ment

¬

reiterating tho demand for the
abdication of tho emperor and thtj es ¬

tablishment of a republican form of
government

Foreign Loan Foils
SAN PltANCISCO Decembor 7

According to reports here the attempt
of General Yuan Shih Kai tho Chincso
lendor to socuro a foreign loan for
the imperial government has failed

inra ih
M DENOUNCES

the mis
WASHINGTON December d Tho

McNamara ways and means committee
of tho American Federation of Labor is
Bucd n statement ypstorday in which
the McNnmnrua until thoir confession
tho burops of tho labor unions aro
branded as recreant to tho good name
and high ideals of organized labor

The statement also oxnrcssos tho sat-
isfaction

¬

of organized labor that the
culprits have boon commensurately pun
iblicd for their crimes and condemns
the MeKnmnras for their inhumanity

It dceinres that organized labor
should not bo held legally or morally
responsible for tho Crimea of individ-
uals

¬

Probing Dynamite Plot
IXS ANGEIiI23 Decomber 7 The

lien hundred irellhinis landed on this federal grand jury is investigating

people

It
iniiqti

01
ns good

is uociarcu to uo a countrywiuo uyua
iiiltlnrr conspiracy

Ortio A McManlrjal whoso confes
ulcus aided in briiiglug tho McNnmaras
to justito went before tbo grand jury
today and testified to details of the
dynamiting plot Tho KcNamaras do
clnro thoy will not testify before the
jury

SOCIALISTS WILL TRY

TO OAPTURE CALIFORNIA

LOS ANaiUS Decomber 8 Fob
lowing tho munieipal olcetion heroin
vhlch Job Hnrriinan tho Socinllit can

dlilato woj beaten for mayor by
liorjto Alexander the BocialUt central
uiuinllieo li uunounccd that It will

proceed to conduct a tatcwido cum
iiulgn of propngandn especially among
ilia women

UNIONS BOOKS SEIZED

AND AQENT SUMMONED
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FLAGSHIP TO GO

INTO PEARL

II

By Proxy Dologato Will Enter-

tain

¬

Admiral and Officers

at Luau at Peninsula

THE PLAN NOT DEFINITE YET

Maryland Sailed for Hilo Last
Night Fleet Will Be in Port

for Christmas

From Wednesday s Advortisor
The first trip through tlio Pcnrl Har-

bor
¬

channel by a modern warship Trill

probably be mndo within tho noil ten
days by the United States armored
cruisor California with near Admiral
Cbauncey Thomas U S N commander-in-chie- f

of tho Pacific fleet nnd Captain
Harlow commanding upon tho bridge

Whilo no official action has yot been
taken by tho admiral ho is awaro that
plans are boing mado to givo a luau
at the Peninsula on behalf of Princo
Kalnnlannolo Delegate to Congress in
honor of Admiral Thomas Admiral
Southerland Admiral Cowlcs and high
officers of tho fleet as well ns officials
of tho local and federal governments
whenever Admiral Thomas decides that
tho cruiser shall inako tho trip and thus
informally declare that Pearl Harbor
is open to tho navigation of tho war-
ships

¬

of tho American Navy
It was stated aboard tho cruisor Cal-

ifornia
¬

last night that such a plan has
been tentatively advanced for tho con-

sideration
¬

of tho admiral but no action
has been taken Admiral Thomas is
anxious to Lo the first fleet commander
to mako the trip and is moro than
anxious in tho absenco of a war vessel
named Hawaii to givo that honor to
the California tho ship named for tho
State which is Hawaiis best friend and
closest neighbor

Admiral Thomas has tho deciding voto
in favor of such n cruiso Ho docs not
rcquiro orders from tho navy depart-
ment

¬

He is tho commander-in-chie- f

of the Pacific fleet nnd has boon sent to
Hawaiian waters to go where ho chooses
in them after arriving bore Tho cruiso
around Oahu Island last Saturday and
Sundav was a cruiso planned only nftor
tho arrival of tho fleet Tho admiral
of course is responsible for tho safety
of the vessels and if ho takes unduo
chances tne rcspousiDuiiy rests upon
his shoulders

All Here for Christmas
On Decembor 23 tho ontiro fleet will

bo back in or off Honolulu harbor and
on that day tho Pearl Harbor channel
and the harbor aro to bo completed by
tho Hawaiian Dredging Company thoir
contract ending ou that date Tho en-

tire
¬

channel which has been closoly in ¬

spected by tho foderal inspectors is bo
hoved to bo entirely clear nnd no ob-

structions
¬

nro in tho pathway of any
skip Tho watorway is roady for navi-
gation

¬

now and if Admiral Thomas de ¬

cided to co un tho channel tomorrow it
would be just as navigablo as on pr
nftnr December 23 1911

John P Colburn representing Princo
Knlamnmtnlo Jnptam uarix or tno
marine barracks and others are inter ¬

ested in the coming luau which lnrgoly
depends however upon whethor tho ad-

miral
¬

will decide to bring his cruisor
into the east loch of tho Harbor oppos ¬

ite the drydock
That the honor of receiving tho

of tho Pacific fleet and
bis officers nftor negotiating tho pas ¬

sage of tho Pearl Harbor channel will
go to Prince Kalanlannolo oven thougb
bv proxy will bo pleasant news to the
Delegates friends Tho Dolegnto has
Aided largely in securing tho mnny ap
propriations Tor the dovelopmont oi
nrmv nnd navy works in Hawaii nnd
he should have n share in tho occasion
of tho entrnnco of the first modorn war¬

ship to Pearl TInrbor wnters
Maryland Off to Hilo

At midnight last night tho cruisor
Maryland Cnptnin Kllicott weighed
anchor from oft port and departed for
Hilo where tho vessel will spend about
live days Captain Ellicott will ovolvo
n scheme for transporting tuo ouu blue
jackots and officers to the Volcano of
JKilauea and will bo given an oxtra
uay in which to oxporiment

It is expected that about three or
four days will bo occupied in getting
tho men of tho Maryland up and back
about two hundred to go up at a time
Superintendent Filler of the Hilo Hail
Toad who was in town yesterday stat-
ed that if thero was a very heavy load
two engines would bo used Tho auto
and stage scrvico of all Hawaii may bo
necessary to transport tho men from
Ulenwood to tho crater

It was stated aboard the California
last night that just ns soon as tho last
detachment of men returned to Hilo
to go aboard tho Maryland another
cruiser would bo in Hilo harbor and
tho next train up tho mountain would
tako tho first dctuohmont from that
vessel Admiral Thomas has so urnuigcil
tho itinerary of tho crniscrs that all
will bo back here by December 23 so
that tho officers and men may spend
Christmas Day in Honolulu

Tho bluejackets from tho cruisers at
tho wharves wore out for street drill
yesterday morning Major Hill is look
lug for u site 1or a camp for the inn
run of the rlHt Tin major expects
to go into tamp for about two weeks

i
An Island has mddwily risen from

the betvTMM Trinidad and the Vend
sualaa ast
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Pottoo Mauled Wlion

Thoy Intbrforo

Wednesdays AdvettlMr
town gaitgs wero cier ana tuo point that ho mm ion me nmwor tno beroro ho

mid the Koltllpm siid mm I tie from tho
post nround the city ramp sooner than
the police nuthorilimi oxpeeted when
between fifty nnd sixty marines nnd
tho Knknako gang engaged In n run
ning fight about Pnlnco Square Inst
night Numbers of both tho gang and
the murines were injured by stonce nnd
clubs but only ono marlno seriously
Tlirco pollco oflicors who attempted to
stop tho fight received injuries

Tho mnrincs aro quoted to hnvo
threatened to kill a certain lender of
tho Kakaako gang who Is now in jail
suspected of boing tho leader In tho
fight Monoday night that ended with a
marine getting bis head cut open with
a rock From what tho police can
learn tho fight last night was started
by tho hoodlums in a cowardly nttack
on several marines which placed an- -

otacr ot tn em in tno Hospital
Chief McDufflo arrested Alox Robin-

son
¬

John Robinson Qcorgo Walaloha
and Willio Kcala at midnight laBt night
and is holding them for Investigation
Tho chiof is confident that ho has tho
four hnd eggs of tho crowd who
havo directed all tho assaults on ma-
rines and soldiers in that neighborhood
Several of tho mounted police have re
ported seeing sumo marines lying in
wait for Alox Robinson whilo membors

ka th F I blossomed out jS
About eight oclock Motorcycle

Officer Chilton notified the pollco sfntion
that n riot was going on in Palaco
Square Sergoant of Detectives Kellctt
and Dctectivos Oleson Apana nnd Woo
wcro sent out at onco to tho sceno in un
automobile and found tho fight going
on under tho bier banyans back of tho
judiciary building They climbed out
nnd Tan towards the crowd flashing thoir
iignts

Just what was going on was hard to
dotermino as things were too mixed up
and it wns too dnrk to sec Tho

townics moro used to tho polico
wero tho first to sco them coming nnd
apparently started to mn away if they
wcro not running before As tho pollco
hit the conter of things scared forms
wont shooting off into the dark with
uniformed men hot nftor thom

Tho four officers wcro nil tackled in
turn by tho marines nnd threatened AH
woro in plain clothes nnd at first wcro
mistaken for moro membors of tho tfhni
Woo and Oleson were bustled but the
mnrincs finally passed on without strik-
ing

¬

them Kellctt was also tackled but
managed to calm off somo of them un-
til

¬

Bovon or eight surrounded him
breathless and very mnd All woro
armed with iron bars or Btoncs

Ho started to question them as to
whero tho hoodlums woro nnd how tho
fight had started but had not got far
wlion Bomo ono from tho rear landed
him a hard blow on the sido of the head
with a club Tho next moment two or
throo had jumped him and woro beating
him with thoir fists but finally tho cool
or members of the party pulled his as-

sailants
¬

off explaining that was a
pollco officer lllood wns coming from
his oar nnd later tho sido of his face
swelled up forcing him to go to tho
hospital for treatment but tho injury
wns moro pninful than serious

Just ns Kollott wns being assaulted
Mounted Oificcr domes rodo up post
hasto from tho Kakaako bent nnd into
tho middle of tho crowd attempting lo
help tho sergennt but almost on his np
iicnranco was struck in tho head from
behind by a stono and knocked from his
horse which commenced to trample
him in its excitement Kollott released
from somo of his assailants pulled tho
horse away nnd Gomes got up Ho also
had togo to tho hospital later

Special Officer Apana tackled sovornl
of tho marines nnd was in turn beaten
up suffering a bad cut in tho fnco Tho
moro ho got lilt tho madder ho got and
tho madder ho got tho worse thoy hit
him without paying attention to his
hadgo which ho showed

Aftor Kollott had got from under his
pilo of nssailnnts and things calmed
down ho shook bnnds
that it was a nnd was told how
tho fight stnrted Tho marines nccusod
tho polico of shining their electric lights
to give warning to tho town boys so
that thoy could get away an accusation
which was in no way true ns tho four
officers went in particularly aftor tho
town gnng nnd not nftcr tho marines

Started by Hoodlums
The cooler among tho mnrincs acted

decently towards tho pollco after tho
fight wns over and doprecated tho mis-
take

¬

which it undoubtedly was in Kol
lott a case rno assault on Apana nf ¬

tor he proved his rank was not oxcus
ablo nml tho attack on Ooincs who
could not bo mlBtnkon ns ho was in
uniform was absolutely inoxcusable

Gang Began It
Soverul of tho marines oxplainod to

u reporter how tho tight started oven
ns thoy wcro in the middlo of the scrap
Thoir Btatomeuts wcro ufterwurds cor-
roborated fully by V W Hogort of 231
King street and others who voluntarily
presented themselves to Major Novlllo
nnd described the first fight much ns
tho marines described it themselves

Three of our boys wero going down
by Queen nnd Itirhnrds ono said when
a lot of tho town guug this Kakaako
gang here I guefts rose up out of am
liuth behind n fence nnd began to shoot
utoiiftti Into thom Ono of the boys
win lilt in tho back of the hpnd with
a I lack jflk nnd knocked out This was
h dirty thing to do wasnt It Do you
think were going to stand for that 1

1t mo toll vou were not goiR
to stand for this sort of thing any
Hinri Our boys tAiit go through this
town alone without getting nsmalted
Mud half MU1 Wre hUU of It and
were Kfttij to tlN tho town out if
w have U go tti jtl tm ie thirty on
tircM miI tmttfr TbU bumk ef dirty
lil r up igsUnn lnl Hsui intrt

liorr let is Ml ya ami w got
ilv flv iiuuitr4 mtA In tin Ht

bore llint urn viinit lo Jl ua get rn

1I-

j- -
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MM1 UallHi ut t triililutL JC I
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Unit trio mt dtvonter of MavIl j Didnt Rebertaea
woiiM bo Walter r Irr Tho TiiA its id Jrt I iHNnl of It Mid
dent wu dlMBMiiiff iiawalf In general Mai Intt Bight when tsld
when the question Of the tkn Ms rmmn wm stated to be Due
ome up Tho Herds of the Prestdsrft Km o ws likely Co urge Capld didnt

to to
wouia reappoint uovemrr xroar iw i -

Kuhios Candidates i Holsteina Proxy
According to a well founded report report that Col Sam Parker has

Kuhlo has nt least thrco- - other cnntlt- - the proxy of 11 Tj llolttcin ns Hcpub
Jntrs besides L Tcnnoy Peck whosb Henn nntional committeeman Is donlcd
names ho mny urge at Washington for nnt just what llolstcln Jias dono in tho
tho governorship ScnMor Fnlrchild was matter cannot bo ascertained PaTkor
ono In tho first placo but cannot tako is not eligible to hold a proxy on tho
tho ofUco it Is stated owing to bis nutionnl committee owing tp a hilo
election as senator i which provides that proxies may bo

Tho othor names mentioned aro thoso hold only by mombcrs of tho commlttco
of Chiof Justico A Q M Robertson and who wcro delegates in tlo
Francis Oay and A W Carter tho lat- - Inst nntlennl convention of tho party

JAPANESE MOUTH ARTIST WDHKING HIS

0 Shimada who is among tho Jap- - nlarra among them over tho ponding
nneso of Hawaii what JSoap Box

Non Snimada has a now schemoHarron is tho haoles isamong putting Bomothing whlch ha8 improsaca a f0
up a job on his countrymen along new credulous local Japanese and is tho sub-
lines

¬

Shimada has the gift of gab jeet of many a laugh among thoso of
cultivated flown to a fine point al- - averago common Bonso Tho orator
though ho has not tho education to nr as launched himsolf as a can

xltdato for tho Japaneso diet to repro
put any particular sonso into his flow gcnt 1Iawaii Uo stanas about as much
of language For a good many months chanco of- - over ogtting within sound
he traveled tho Territory lecturing in of tho dlot as the rich man has of

nii n o ii BCrnping through tho noodlos evo but

S tely ho Ztf

ho

acknowledged
mistako

AKt

OMMt

jtevernershlp

porsons

ns an author publishing a book call- - aneso of Hawaii Maui and Honolulu
cd The American Japanese War an His spiel id that ho Is going to Tokio
account of a supposed breaking out of to induce the Japanese government to

tako ofr 10 restrictions placed againsthostilities during tno course of which Jnpancso laborers coming to Hawaii
thero was blooshed by tho ton Ijat- - aho Japanese press is paying absolutely
urally tho Yankees woro soundly trounc- - no attention to tho-- man and to his col- -

cd Japan captured Hawaii and Califor-- lectlng campaign except by way of
nia tho Japanese laborers moved into passing jest It may bo however that
tho plantation managers houses and publicity will break up his graft Thoro
everything was lovoly Tho book had may bo nothing illegal In his campaign
a largo sale and somo Japaneso took for funds but it will stand investiga- -

it so literally that for a time thero was tion

in tho marine corps and Ivo been at
Frisco tho Philippines and hero and
everywhere else and wovo never been
treated so dirty ns wo havo in this
town

Marinos Stop Fight
Chief McDuffio called up the marine

barracks told them of tho nssault on
tho polico officers and asked that somo
of their own officers attempt to quiet
tho men Major Nevillo was not in at
tho time but was met by Chief Mc-

Duffio when tho latter himsolf wont
down to tho marine barracks upon re
peated reports that tho meit wero hold-

ing up pedestrians on King street
Major Nevillo ordered out three pa-

trols
¬

of ten men each who shortly
rounded up tho unruly ones and brought
them in- - All liberty at tho mnrino
Ciimp will bo stopped foT the next four
or fivo days says Major Neville and
an investigation will bo earned on this
morning by tho commanding officer
himself Ho assures tho polico that
there is no bad blood between his mon
and tho pollco officers but in spite of
this assuranco thero is a little hard
feeling exhibited towards tho police by
tho men themselves but nothing like
tho bitter hostility which tho men hold
towards tho town gangs

Hold Up Pedestrians
After tho fight between tho hoodlums

and tho marines and tho scrap with tho
polico tho marines marohed up King
street in a body stopping ovcry ono
thoy mot nnd questioning him Tho
first of thoso thoy assorted looked too
much like gontlomou boing neatly
droBsed and eo opened ranks and lot
them they mot philanthrophy their gifts bo most
none the men after irratef

uniccr uniuon auus some testimony
to tho of tho marines which is

in their favor Ho states that wEen
ho was standing in Square he
saw a small group of marines go by
and saw suddenly polted with
Btones by a gang of hoodlums who Tusk ¬

ed out of tho dark corners in front of
tho judiciary building Tho marines
outnumercd wero driven back but

of thoir friends rushed to their
assistance and thoy quickly turned tho
tables on thoir assailants

oven all right said
Chief McDuffio but thoy oven
witli my mon instead of tho men thoy
woro nftor

Four thousand bags of barley recent
ly received hero from Francisco
uro being Investigated by Food Commis-
sioner K 1 Blanchard and tho indica
tions uro that tho stuff will bo
ou account of udultrutiouB though tho
commUsioiior says ho has not yet flu
ally determined what to do

Tho so called barley appears to con ¬

tain cousiderublo wheat said Hlaucb
urd nnd is worth about ton dot

a tou than barley llenco if
ktuff voufalulug wheat is sold aa barley
there is u violation of tho federal law
This barley 11U0 seems to have some
oat shells

If tuko here wo shall also
probably ask tho authorities In Bau
lruncUw to take tho mutter up there
Tbo lilpmont enmo from San Prantso
If it U not what it It tiuritorlrxl to be

will Ui goa aftor

WABASH nEOROANIZED
IfuilK h fiuhtt 0 Th IV

Jilb iti i Tliii llfl fctxcu iU rHro ai W rciga

COUNTRYMEN FOR EASY MONEY

fridLliiiifKobin80n

GALL FOR FUNDS FOR

Tho Advertiser in company with
tho Bullotin and tbo Star has been
requested to rcceivo whatever contri-
butions

¬

Honolulans generally wish to
mako toward tho local Chinese Bed
Cross fund which is to bo forwarded
to the scat of war in tho Orient to
relievo Buffering among tho sick and
wounded of tho armies and among the
homeless refugees crowded into the
treaty ports

Tho Advertiser will bo glad to re ¬

ceive and acknowledge any contribu-
tions

¬

for this causo sent in
Tho call for subscriptions is as fol-

lows
AdvertiBor As is now well

known to many of the readers of your
paper the Chinese of Honolulu and
of tho Territory ns well aro carrying
forward most enthusiastically a cam ¬

paign or tho raising of funds to bo
forwarded to tho Red Cross Society in
China to aid tho wounded sick and
destitute in that country at this criti-
cal

¬

timo in its history
Our Chinese friends aro only too

glad to meet so far ns it lies in thoir
power tho urgent- - demand of the hour
If bowovor thero should bo thoso of
othor nationalities who would bo
pleased to assist in this noble work of

pass Needless to say will
of thoy wero ullv received Should vou doom

story
also

Palaco

them

some

Thoy got
got

San

uelzed

wheat
lure less

wu notion

NW

Editor

it advisable to given an opportunity to
such to aid by sending their donations
to your paper publishing daily for a
wcok or two to como their names in
your columns such courtesy on your
part would bo deoply appreciated All
funds will be cared for by responsible
agents nnd will bo forwarded as soon
ns possible to China

Tho suffering at tho present timo in
China not only among tho troops in
tho field but of the refugees men
worn on and children is indescribable
Somo two hundred thousand of tho lat-
ter

¬

aro said to bo in Shanghai alone
Daily tho Chinese ladies of tbo city
meet at tho Chinese United Society
Clubhouse on King streot and are busi-
ly

¬

engaged in making bandages and
other appliances to aid in tho good
work of tbo Red Cross Society They
will wolcomo gladly other ladies of tho
city who inay euro to join thom every
afternoon of the week from two to four
oclpck

In this tremendous strugglo of a
groat pooplo for tbo prlcolcss boon of
liDerty surely tho heart of every true
man and woman must beat in loyal
accord

The work of tho Red Cross Society
roaches out to friend and foo tho hand
of sympathy and never moro truly than
nt this blessed Qhristmas time By
niding this Christ liko work wo aro
hnstcning tbo coming of that glorious
dajr when

Tho battle flags ore furled
In tho Parliament of Man
Tho Federation of the World

With sinccrcit thanks for your kind
nets in forwardlug this good work and
on bebnlf of tho Chinese dwellers in
Hnwull Yours truly

FflANCIS W DAMON
I- -

SERIOUB SIDE OF A COLD
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Old BOND DEAL

3 NEGDTiATEO

Over Seven Hundred Thousand
Dollars Involved The Hilo

Railroad to Hakalnu

Ono ef tho largest bend ileal fiat
through n aotno time was the aaloof
several hundred thousand dollars of
lltlo Railroad first mortgage construc
tion and extension 0 per cent bonds
tho snlo- - of which wns muoli dlsousscd
about tho street yesterday

This block was taken up by a nyndl- -

cnto of which tho Wntcrhouso Trust
Company and Halstcnd Company woro
members Tho bonds were sold by tho
Hilo Hnilruad Company nnd tho deal
completes tbo financing of tho road to
Paauilo

Nothing definite could bo ascertained
yesterday regarding tho salo R W
bmngio prcsidont of tho Wntcrhouso
Trust stated in answor to a question
that tho amount involved was 750000
ana tnat wnat bonus liau been placed
by the syndicate wcro sold to local
investors Beyond that ho would not
discuss tho matter

Train to Hakalau
A wireless was received by officers of

tho Hilo Railroad yesterday from Hilo
Btating that tho road had reached Ha-
kalau

¬

yesterday morning a worktrain
having arrived thoro over tho rails of
tho oxtension and that tho work would
now bo resumed back over tho lino
ballasting A regular schedulo into Ha ¬

kalau may bo in effect by Saturday
It is also stated that about half tho

work into Laupahoehoo has been dono
nnd that Xtitr road is expected to Teach
tnis point by July 1 Tho oxtension to
Pnauilo thirty two miles from Hilo is
oxpectcd to be completed by February
or March 1913

IS

TO LAZINESS

CAMBRIDGE Massachusetts No-
vember

¬

19 If ono would bo good look-
ing

¬

nnd at tho samo timo well nourish-
ed ho has but to follow the rules laid
down by Dr Alphous G Woodman as
sistant professor of food anlysia at tho
Massachusetts Institute of Technology
and eat sugar

jr is rno roott or civilization says
Dr Woodman thus upholding the
opinion vouchsafed recently by Dr
Harvoy W Wiloy chief of tho govern-
ments

¬

chemistry bureau- - Persons
who have enough sugar in thoir food
ho continued are better nourished
and liitter looking as well ns moro
energetic than thoso who noglect
carbohydrates in thoir dietary

Carbohydrates as contained in
sugars aro very quickly assimilated
and thus as much energy is not ex
pended in tho process of digestion as in
other foods For example in tho selec ¬

tion of a stimulant to givo nn athleto
just boforo ho enters a race there is
nothing better than a fow lumps of
sugar

Sugar is the best and cheapest
form of energy Dr Woodman con-
cludes

¬

so it may not bo surprising
that its use has increased with tho
ascent of peoples from savagery into
civilization Probably a lack of knowl ¬

edge as to how sugar may be procured
has tho savago in adding
moro of this food to his diet

GERMAN CAPTAIN IS

A

England Dccomber
0- - H Groso a captain in tho German
merchant marine was arrested here
yesterday charged with being a spy

NOW IN
HANDS OF ITALY

ROME December 0 Tripoli is now
in tho undisputed possession of tho
Italians tho Turks and Arabs having
cither surrendered or withdrawn

WILL STARVE BEET

TO

Docember C
That the admission of Hawaiian
sugar to the mainland markets
free of duty was a gratuity to the
sugar planters of Hawaii not de¬

served was ono of tho statements
mado yestorday before the special
bouse committee tbo
Sugar Trust by W P Wlllett of
WUlott Gray the weU kuown
sugar brokers and experts Mr
WUlott denounced the political ax
rangemonta that gavo Hawaiian
sugar men tho duty free entrance
to the American market and do
dared that Hawaiian competition
would starvo the mainland boot
sugar industry to death

In tho oarly part of bis exam ¬

ination Mr WUlott staled that
tho recent and present high prices
for auiar wero tho mult ef ft
shortage all over Uie world sad
aUo to foculaUes t pries Jmv
tng bw forord up by cowptU
Mm amottf trvyats leeking tet
ffoat He prwlltUd that Uv
prue vnM seen down Ulf a
eV a fw4

MlwVaifri jsttatUiiuii Uui

FOE

handicapped

IS SPY

PORTSMOUTH

TRIPOLI

WASHINGTON

Investigating

A REPUBLIC OR

none for
REBELS

Chinese Revolutionist Rofuse
to Listen to Any Offer of

Reform Terms

ARE WINNING ALL THE WAY

Imperialists About Roady to
Givo Up the Struggle and

Let the Throne Fall

PEKING December C Tho revolu
tionists aro daily becoming moro and
more confident of final and comploto
success and have refused all offer of
terms of reform from tho throno Thoy
announce that thoy will now bo Batlsflod
with nothing short of a republican form
of government along tho linos outllnod
by their leaders oarly In tbo revolu ¬

tion
Imperialists Beady to Quit

SHANGHAI December 5 Tho com
plete collapso of tho imperial govern ¬

ment is imminent and tho robols aro
winning everywhere

-

SOCIALIST EASILY

BEATER OY 0000

LOS ANGELES December 6 Mayor
Alexander was reelected yesterday ovttr

this Socialist opponent by a majority
oi ootwecn fifty and sixty thousand

The election passed off quietly and
nono of tiro expected rioting took placo

Tho question of prohibition for tho
city and county which had been sub-
mitted

¬

to tho voters was docidod
against tho advocates of a dry city

4

PBESIDEjFS ISSflGE

WASHINGTON December 6 The
Presidents message was read in con ¬

gress yesterday

Tho lull text of this messaco will
roach the city on tho Persia this morn- -

b u ansuuiuiou xiuan uqiiuving
that Tho Advertiser would havo the ad
vnnco copy yestorday which would
havo been the case if tho Persia had
arrived as oxpectcd did not cnblo any
of tho sjibstanco of tho message It is
understood however that tho President
intended to deol only with general con-
ditions

¬

leaving tho important matters
of legislation to bo treated in special
messages

NTEOIOR DEPARTMENT

BETS A ROASTING

CHICAGO December 0 Speakers at
the Nationnl Irrigation Congress here
yestorday accused tbo department of
tbo interior of extravagant misdirec-
tion

¬

of funds in carrying out tbo vari-
ous

¬

irrigation projects in tho West and
declared that the plan of government
irrigation systems was retarding rather
than helping

MAC GETS A YEAR
SAN DIEGO Decembor 0 McDavld

was yesterday sentenced to ono year in
jail tbo maximum punishment for his
ouensc

APPEALS TO BRITAII

AND 1RNS RUSSIA

TEHERAN Persia Decombor 0
Tho Persian government has asked
Great Britain to act as an intermediary
in the dispute between this country and
Russia and has also delivered an ulti ¬

matum to Russia forbidding tho fur
tho advanco of Itnscian troops and an-
nouncing that any advance now will
bo regarded as an act of war

DEMOCRATS HAVE A

PROGRAM THEMSELVES

WASHINGTON December B Tho
houso Democrat today began prepara
tions for revision of tbo cotton and
woolen schedules of tho tariff without
waiting for the report of tfc tariff
board

t

STRENGTHEN THE LAW

SAYSJTHE PRESIDENT

WAMIWaTOW Dstawbor S Pras
Haul Tsft baa prpra4 a plal
sag for aeagrau on tbo tru nuoTou
opposing Ik ral vf tba Maaraau
stiuvi tear tat urSig tkat Np

I MwMIll SMfUtai La uiimj
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BE VERY

OTRONG

Predttont Taft Emphatic Over

Nsoesalty for Faftifylnp

This Island

STOPPING PLACE FORFOg

Part of Strengthening Work Will

Bo the Reappointment of

Governor Frear

Mail Special to Tho Advertiser
BAN FRANCISCO Novcmbor 29

Hon William F Fcnton of Portland
who is in this city In connection with
Bouthcrn Pacific matters spoko at
length today- - with an Advertiser rcprc
icntatlvo regarding Hawaiian affaire
and declared that tho Hon Vfaltor
Froar present governor of tho Terri-
tory

¬

would undoubtedly bo reappoint ¬

ed by President Taft
I havo no direct intorest in tho

Islands said Mr Fcnton but
friends of tnino havo gone thcro to
cohtly and in a talk with Mr Taft
during his recent tour tho subject of
Hawaii camo up Tho President spoko
of the tremendous importance of tho
Islands to tho United States and said
that tho propor administration of
affairs thero was of vital Concern to
tho Nation I did not happen to recall
just who was Governor of tho Territory
and asked the President Ho replied
Govornor Frear a good man

Tho President according to Mr Fcn ¬

ton is of tho belief that Hawaii is by
far tho most important outpost of tho
United States and will urgo upon con-

gress
¬

and tho departments tho necessity
of early making of tho group a stop-
ping

¬

place to an enemy
Thoso wero tho Presidents wordB

I believe continued Mr Fcnton
wo want to stop enemies there ho

said and never let them sea the Coast
Thorcforo Hawaii must bo strong
very strong

Kubio Was Belayed
Mail Special to The Advertiser

Delcgnto Kalanianaolfe has not yet
arrived with his promised light on the
renomination of Governor Walter F
Frear Notice has been given at the
postoflico to hold hia mail and it is
snpposcd hore that no is somewhere on
the Pacific Coast

The intorior department is wasting
no worry over the delay The Presi ¬

dent is very much occupied with othe
things just now but tho renomination
of Governor Frear will apparently bo
reacneci in due season

WOULD PBEVEMT iY
RAILWAY USING CANAL

WASHINGTON December 7 Tho
Roberts Bill was introduced in con-

gross yesterday and although by a
Republican it is expected that the bill
will pass Its main point is a clause
to prevent any railroad from owning
or operating any vessel in the canal
trade This would moan ehutting out
the railroads from tho nso of the
Panama Canal or such other canals as
the Delaware and Raritan

TWENTY iiOS ARE

KILLED II BATTLE

MANILA December 7 The Moros
navo again taken the waTpath near
Jolo and in a fight yesterday with
United Spates troops twenty of the
Mores wero killed Additional troops
have been sent to tho scene

Tho special cause of tho unrest in
the archipelago among the Moros is
their refusal to submit to an order for
their disarmament an order made nec
essary Dy tueir continual aggressive
ncss

JiY WILL ABANDON

THE TURBINE BOILER

WASHINGTON December 7 It
was finally announced yesterday hy tho
navy department --that it had been
determined to abandon thq turbine
type of boilers for battleships

The department will substitute reel
procating boilers on tho basis that the
latter aro at least thirty per cont less
expensive to operator

i9 in

PACKERS PLEAD NOT GUILTY
ClUCAOQ December 0 The trial of

the tei beef packers charged in tho
federal court with violating the Shr
nrnn antitrust Jaw began today the
attorneys for tho dcfepoJiavfng Ml

1 to secure a writ of habeas corpus

10 BflASS IK
Pinntw s Aiiotlitleti AdU Upon

doniirvattoti -- of Water
and Forists

ubor --sftviNQ

Percentages of Production
jnfarious Mills Session on
WBt I nhnr Tftrlnu
if

in

From Thursdays Advorllsur
Many Important reports wero noted

upon by tho members of tlio Hawaiian
Planters Association yesterday which
was the third day of its annual meeting
twt of tho moat important being thoso
on labor saving devices nnd tho annual
synopsis of mill data for tho season
of 1011

At tho morning session special notion
was tokon upon tho report of tho com-

mittee
¬

on forestry and tho address of
Ralph S Uosmer superintendent of for
estry made before tho association on
Tuesday in which he said It is high
time that every plantation hero repre ¬

sented should in tho torms of tho
streot get busy with foroBt work and
that at once

Acting upon thia problem tho asso
ciation pnssod a comprehensive resolu-

tion
¬

in which it is recognized that tho
subject of forestry is one of tho most
important with which tho sugar plant
ers navo to deal becauso or tno cioso
relation between tho forests and tho
water supply and tho need for fuol

Sot Definite Action
The resolution binds tho association

to tako definite action through a spe-

cial
¬

committee or otherwise on tho
recommendations made for the intro-
duction

¬

tof insect eating birds financial
assistance providing additional equip-
ment

¬

to tno territorial division of for
estry for crowing treo seedlings for
forest plantings and that tho individual
plantations pay greater attention to
treo planting and to protecting tno na-
tive- forests by fencing

Tho resolution also approved tho
adoption by tho Territory as its definite
policy of tho suggestion that as far as
practicable tho revenues derived by tho
government from leases or licenses or
waters flowing from forest reserves bo
used tor forest work and that tno
trustees so recommend to the appro
priate torritoriai officials

Following upon too question ox for-
ests

¬

and their water conserving quali-
ties

¬

the report of the committee on cul-

tivation
¬

fertilization and irrigation on
irrigated plantations was read by
Andrew Adnms its chairman following
much along tho lines of provious re¬

ports on tho same subject
Importance of Water

W F Martin chief of tho water
bureau of the geological survey mado
an exceedingly able and interesting ad-
dress

¬

regarding the water resources of
the Islands and the need of the plan-
tations

¬

to conserve the supply stating
that under the present methods there is
a loss of from twenty four to sixty per
cent ox water in tho irrigating ditcues

Upon his introduction by President
F M Swanzy Mr Martin gave a sum-
mary

¬

of tho work of his department
especially as regards tho measurements
in irrigating ditches in which ho said
a startling inefficiency exists find-
ing

¬

in one ditch a loss of forty threo
per cent in thirteen out of the eighteen
inileB of tho ditch He stated that the
sugar men could probably save millions
of dollars worth of water by greater
ellicioncy in irrigating operations

Mr Martin criticized tho weir sys
tems in use in the Territory adding
that the system on tho Hatnakua
ditch was tho best ho had found Ho
beliovcd that a system of measire- -
monfs for tracing the seepage- of
water from the ditches would do much
to determine the responsibility for this
leakage Ho also proposed tho exten ¬

sion of the reservoir systems for con
serving tne water supply ie dwelt
somewhat upon tho technicalities of
measurments explaining tho need of
more accurate data to secure tho best
results

Airtight Storehouses
John T Moir chairman of tho com-

mittee
¬

on warehouses for storage of
raw sugar road an interesting scries
of letters in his report regarding tho
uuildlng or such storehouses in tbe
manner to prevent sweating of sugar
in storage Tho consensus of opinion
is that these buildings should be as
airtight as possible to keep ont moist-
ure

¬

which tho sugar absorbs from tho
nir in this climate

One of tho important reports was
also ono of tho shortest In was that
of the committee on labor saving de
vices nut tue report was practically
confined to one machine that of the
Wilson and Webster cano loader A
Gnrtley chairman of tho committee
presented the report which was in
part as follows

labor Saving Loader
We mado a thorough investigation

of such reports as have been published
on cano harvesting machinery and
were unanimous in tho decision that
tho Wilson nnd Webster cano loader
incorporated ideas which for loading
into cars on portablo tracks wero
fundamental

Tho patents for tho Wilson and
Webster loader had been purehahsed
by W A Kinney nnd ho personally
had bnilt two loaders but tho absence
of Mr Kinney in his engagements on
planters association business prevent-
ed

¬

negotiations for tho patent rights
for this Ipader and it was not until
the first of Juno that tho committee
wero able to purchase theso patent
rights and begin aetlvo operations

Ono Of tho machines previously
built was nut in operation by tho Ha
wnlintt Commercial k Sugar Company

or a stay of proceeding A plea of and its operation studied by our renr- -
not guilty was entered lor all ten tentative Since that time wo havo

EDITOR TO flMOTE KARMHHT

WK htijf Mjtfttctftg Willi tfce tmtl pttlt
Mtw 111 imifl MhI wild erfty hitn

RBti wah lMg wilMii the TttlHoty
tttother fllrrtUy eftifl In H lr
VtWrfftrt f Mot 6VM the Rftfftl e tkl
Mr TeftHey awMMtRfw hi the thitiy

see-- vmKVBXasrKZXXr
very geed reMU iter Hfrr U the main
stay of the Territory and upon ltd tue
eew mt largely the prosperity of th
people at large

So Announces S Sbcbn editor of the
Hawaii Shlnpo in an open letter to tho
members of the planters aocittlon In
which ho nolo the benefit that has fol
lowed tho adoption of tho bonus en
tern and makes a suggestion that the n mrrmA
planters carry that idea a llttlo further
nlong Continuing ho sayss

This is known to everybody oven
though ho may bo n malcontont or an
agltntor for if over sugar vanishes
from Hawaii capital would be with
drawn progress thnt wo nro making
would be checked in a day half of Ha
waiis population would Do idio and tno
balanco would out flow in neck of work
elsewhere and retrogression would set
In apace

Wo nro component- - parts of tho
general community whether ronrosont
ing capital or labor and as long as
wo would earn our bread and butler
wo must pull together under all circum-
stances

¬

And ns nincty nino per cont
of tho Japanese in Hnwaii aro either
directly or indirectly connnectod with
tho production of sugar wo strongly
icoi tnat wo must strive for industri

for the of nil in splto of such tho
some conflicts botweon capital nnd1ui Brauuiue uonor anu priuo would
labor which are unavoidable These
conflicts nro minor in their very nature
and should bo overcome to further pfo
moto tho ccncral nrosnoritv wo all
share

Thero- aro men who nlav tho
patriot by denouncing employers and
capital at an times but they aro tho
fools who can not see thinirs their
wider scope and in their far reaching
nuocis

Tho are ponorollv nnnnlt--
ing woll contented today and it cftn
not be questioned that this is owing
to tho improved conditions and tho bet ¬

ter treatment they aro receiving in
plantations and elsewhere It may be
time for-- us to shut up in measureless
content and I do not proposo to throw
tho bomb of higher wages among tho
happy planters oven in jest

What I now would Bunrrest is an
other stop towards improvement of ¬

nnd encouragement of labor
which in my will work won ¬

ders in plantation results and will bo
thoroughly appreciated by tho man
with the hoennd a thing gonial men
should not refuse when thev themselves
aro makine merrv over their nwn mind
luck

been actively engaged in the design of
a new and havo thoroughly
canvassed tho market tot a
motivo power A machine incorporat-
ing

¬

some of tho ideas is now well under
way and we hopo that it may be in
operation in the shop of tho builders
during the meeting of tho planters
association

As soon as this machine is tried
out the committee propose to build a
second machine correcting tho weak
nesses of tho first machine and giving
the second mnchino a trial

Will TJso Electricity
A specification has been drawn up

to bo submitted to eastern builders for
a loader embodying many present feat-
ures of tho Wilson and Webster loader
but to bo operated with electric mptors

Tho committeo is also developing
a small hoist to be on wheels
and operated with a gasoline ongino
for use in tho Hilo district and other

where gulch cano is bo har-
vested

¬

This machine wiil follow tho
lines of a machine which has beon in
successful operations at Onomea Sugar
Company

Wo havo had notices in various
trade papers stating that wo would bo
very glad to consider and investigato
tho merits of any which
would bo suitablo for our nnrnoses
Many replies wero but none j

ot toe drawings or descriptions of ap--

MAVl nnnn thnt Ann hi ynli
to successful operation

When tho --meeting adjourned tho
of association went in nu- -
to the woriis of tho Catton

ieiii wnere

great tho plantations
ling the cano in the fields Tho work
of the committee continued

In Detail
A report was listened

tno
DeeTr

upon annual of

ftjr TH

yHjlH

BBjjjS3f my wKm
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Tho planters havo adopted a bonus
Which is working admirably

Any Japaneso laborer who works more
than two thirds of his working days In
a month is entitled to this bonus Tho
system encourages diligence and dis-
courages toad habits to tho advantngo
of both employers nnd laboring mon
Now why could not n similar encour
ngemont bo devised for tho man who
has stood and will stand at his post
a greater part of his useful Kfo t For
instance If a laborer who worked stond
ily and faithfully in ono placo for sov
on or eight jears or lungor could get
a letter of recognition With accompany ¬

ing bonus or paid up insur ¬

ance policy or oven a ponslon in some
exceptional cases it would surmise tho
planters for tho good results It would
bring The good effects would bo for

peace benefit reaching as in cases fooling

in

Japanese

con-
ditions

opinion

machine
suitable

mounted

districts to

machines

received

temoblles

synopsis

prcsonts

naiuruuy uo present Wttlou IS totally
lacking in tho caso of tho monthly
bonus system now in force

Lot mo onumerato a few of tho
benefits that might bo derived from
such systeim There would bo less shift ¬

ing and a greater tendency to stay and
sottle down in one placo it would act
as a great inducement to a longer real
donco of laborers in Hawaii which is
greatly desired by tho planters as woll
as by the leaders among the Japaneso
under thoso circumstancos many would
rathor stay a few years1 longer to com ¬

plete tho timo required and to carry
such a trophy homo roturning with
honor SnppoBo that every- - Christmas
or New Year tho list of men is pub-
lished

¬

aro to got theso honors in
tho dlfioront plantations tho rejoicing
would far and wide ovon to tho
humblest camp homo

With sincero congratulations for a
fruitful year in which I know many
Japaneso join with mo and in tho truo
spirit of a well wisher for tho further
prosperity of Hnwaii and as a firm bo
lipvor in industrial peace I suggest tho
Bystom outlined that would insuro mora
bumper years for all plantations

S

aorages the uvorngo showing
hat it takes 8410 tons of cano to make

ono ton of sucar Ho also bbvb tlint- -

Tho past season has beon noticcablo
for tho employment for tho first timo on
record of an eighteen roller mill tins
combination worked for part of the sea ¬

son --only tho rest of tho crop at this
factory being treated by a fiftoon rollor
plant Eight other mills employed
Iwrivc roUer combinations the same
Jting used for half tho crop of nnothor
mm eivo miua used less man nino
rollers the balanco of tho factories
using nine roller combinations with or
wuiioiu crusner

Fivo Years of Work
A number of tables follow thn iloilnn

tion being that the balance in favor ot
the eighteen rollers is ono and thrcetpnths per cont obtained under very
nearly equal conditions with tho fifteen
roller train

The report is full of technical tablos
and is the result of five years of work
by Mr Decrr of tho things which
ho confesses is a puzzlo is tho disap
pearance of a certain pcrcontago ot
solids in tho process by which molasses
is recovered

This morning tho association will
hold an executive meeting to discuss
tho important question of labor for theplantations Esnncinllv will h
tion of tho continued employment of
Filipino labor bo thrashed out

evening will Uo held tho annual
namtllR nnhTniftml wnv rnnf nnawtnvn 1 banaiiet af tllft nfisnrMnHnn 41Ti iimn fn

kjon until our present loader is com 1 the Commercial Club and while tho
pieted immjuut win uo nuormiri so far as sol

Wo believe that tho Wilson and sllueJlt3 aro concerned tho timo thnt
Wqbstor loader should bo thoroughly Mvl11 folIinT is expected to bo oven

flnH if n v

1

members tho

uoinpany tno

Output

1

system
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-

WOMENS HEAVY VOTE

ttS ANGELrsTpflnTfTfinViTrrJ
lOaUCr IS iPnrrrr AlrtvnrolA lnn l i

being built and made a thorough in j over Job Harriman Socialistspcetion of it All of the members ioritv of in Win tV h
by

i
a 7ma

seemed to havo a good idea of it and thai tb nttt S

believed thnt it would bo eventually ot n city caBt WO
valuo to in hand

wljl bo
Sugar

that to with

extend

REVOLUTIONISTS LYNCHED
UJTY MEXICO December C

greatest attention was that by Noot Tfco rebel leader Joso Gomez and eight
of tho planters experiment sta-- ot nis followers havo been lynched

tion tho mill

who

mean

Ono

OF

uprisings of n serious nature aro to- -

data for 19U This report goes into ported at Oaxaca
tne production of sugar by every plan- -

5SS SSffSSS SUES HUSBANDS MURDERER

It hevarionshrrSsOOO01CienCr ANGELES December O Mrs
Briefly some of the points mado by Bawyeri wife of ono of tho victims in

Mr Deerr aro to tbe effect that tho tho Times explosion today brought
percentage of fiber in tho cane this year suit for 50000 against James B Mc
is higher than for any previous year Namara
while ns to tho mixed juice tho percent--
age of Bucroso is less but tho purity Is naiiiiitho highest for fivo years since the ex- - SUGAR AGAIN
perimonts In this lino began Contin- - jipmuing ho said YKK Bcccmbcr 0 Boflned

The extraction of sugar nt tho mills W has again been reduced ten cenft
Is lower this yoar than sinco 1007 this a hundredweight
Is duo I believe to tho higher fiber in
tho cane this year and not due to any HOME RULE PROMISED
fnllinir gff in actual milling this fall
In the i ntrnetlon Is all the moro IRELAND IF POSSIBLE
neeullnr slneo thgrq has boon a steady
lw renso in the percentage of canes JXNBON Dwambtr 0 Premier As- -ASSWr m

U -- l aoflnlUly er9 today
the nanes Is reflected In tho tans cano tlmt ho Homd of Commons --will try
per ton of sugar which this year Is tho o a measure for home rule for
lilpuoit since JS0T Ireland during the preMut fesiion of

An accompanying table gives the tarllflinent

IFF THE PRESS

Invariant Work ef he Pdral
Experiment Station In

Conorcto Form

Odd df the mm I Imtwttftfit bulletins
cvtr lMftiwl jr the Hawaii Aorlenltural
Hxpcrimont Station ef tho federal eev- -

eminent has le n received from Wach- -

inoton rmbraelrtff tho results of the
wotk of Agronomist P O Krauss of the
station fa regard leguminous crops
neb as alfalfa cowpeai jack beans

sov beaut velvet beans ami other for
ago tops

uecogntBing tno noed ana import
ance of introducing this class of cron
into our anrlculturo to iccura tho hlah
est development says Mr ltrauss la
his introduction this station began
several years ago to test systematically
u largo nuinoor ot leguminous plants to
determine their rolotlvo adaptability to
Hawaiian conditions nnd to Improve by
selection such varieties as experience
would show best suited to tho various
uses to which leguminous crops nro
usually put

Data cathorcd after tho most nnins- -

tnklng work is incorporated in this bul
lotin about half of which is devoted to
nlfalfn In no placo does Mr Krauss
directly state that ho bolloves these
crops are suitablo to Hawaii such a
statement probably bolntr unnecessary
in tho faco of tho facts presonted which
icsiiiy conclusively in tho afflrnintivo

Ohanco for Farmors
Siuco success with any oron do- -

ponds largely on BUitablo varieties nnd
a good quality of Bood tho station aims
to supply select seod in small quanti
ties to applicants wno will roport on
tho results of their trials ho says

This is a good opportunity for an en-
terprising

¬

farmer who will undertake
to grow tho standard varieties of agri
cultural seeds nmong which none is
moro easily crown or raoro Hkolv to bo
in demand than tho legumos Of equal
iraportnnco to good seod is thorough
tinago ana wnon needed a liboral ubo
of manuro or fertilizer will woll repay
all reasonable outlay

Utnor bulletins issund by tho samo
station havo alBo been Tccoivod tholr
total contents giving an adequate idea
of tho valuo to Hawaii of tho work
being carried on thero under tho direc
tion of 1 E V Wilcox tho special
agent in charge

Other Interests
Among theso bulletins are Briof

Instructions to Farm Butter Makers
1reSB Bulletin No 31 by F A

Ulowes superintendent of Hawaii sub
stations Cultural Methods for Con
trolling tuo Cotton Boll worm rross
Hullotin No 32 UV 0 K McOlolland
nrrrAnnwkf nii fl A Rniiv ltta naMjWUVUj UUU SS Jlif uo t- -

sistant and Tho Assimilation of Ni-

trogen
¬

by Bice Bulletin No 24 by
W i Kelloy chemist Tho latter bul-
letin

¬

comprises tho results of a years
work on tho part of Mr Kolltiy In
commenting on it in his lotter of trans-
mittal

¬

Director Wilcox says
Tho formulas for fertilizers here

tofore used for rico in Hawaii havo
been based on experiments in which
insufficient attention was given to
the comparative effects of tho differ-
ent

¬

forms of nltrocon Tho experiments
reported in this bulletin indicate quitol
conclusively that nitrates aro unsuitcd
as fertilizers for rico whllo excellent
results aTo secured by tho ubo of nitro-
gen

¬

in tho form of ammonin Tho bul-
letin

¬

should therefore load to changos
in cultural practiso which will bring
about groator profits

t

MANY MAY 111
SANITATION IP

The new sanitation maps of Hono-
lulu

¬

which aro being mado under tho
direction of tho special commission
created by tho last legislature scorn
likely to bo in domand for other pur-
poses

¬

thun thoso of tho health cam-
paign

¬

Already tho Torritoriai tax
dlllce has been looking at tho new maps
as far as they aro completed and wants
to make uso of them and it Is ox--

poctcd that they will provo very uso- -

lui to real estato doniers nnd insuranoc
men

The draftsmen who are working un ¬

der Professor Bailor of tho College of
Hawaii who is a member of tho board
of health and of tho sanitary commis-
sion also are about keening pace with
the men - who are bringing in inta
Thero aro six men out Their reports
aro being received and checked by
sanitary Officer II w U Foster

Tlioro aro iorty thrco questions on
the blank forms which the survey men
aro filling out ono form for oach build
ing tnrougnout tno entire city Wlien
filled out the form constitutes a com ¬

plete description of every structure
with names of owners otc so that
tho map with key will give far more
detail than tiny real estato or insur-
ance

¬

map of Honolulu now in exist-
ence

¬

Wo estimated that thero would bo
nbout eighteen or twenty thousand of
theso reports said Professor Keller

and ordered 20000 Wanks Prom in-
quiries

¬

now being made it seems that
the maps will bo wantod by various
people besides tho sanitary commis-
sioners

GOES TO SUPREME COURT

CHICAGO December 7 Tho har ¬

vester trust was yesterday granted a
writ of orror in tho district federal
court and tho casa against it in viola-
tion of tho Hbcnnnn antitrust law now
goes up to tho United Btatei Supremo
Court

SOMETHING TO REMEMBER
When buying a cough medicine for

chttdrgn bear in mind that Gbamber
lain Cough Jlomedy Is most effectual
for cflMs croup and whooplug cough
and that it smitojns no hnrmfnldrug
Tor mIb nil licoloriUenson mltb
fo agent for Hawaii

DIGATION I
EGENT W

PENSION

li

Rebels Agroo to Armistice Whan

Announcement Is Mado

of Successors

LASTING PEACE NOW IN- - SIGHT

Ono Manchu and Ono Chinaman

to Rule Constitutionally in

Emperors Name

Special Cable to Tho Advortlsar and
tho Hawaii Bhlnpo

TOKIO December 0 Trday tho
Prlnco Begont of China formally abdi-

cated
¬

and turned over tho entiro relna
of goveraniont to two noblomon nomi
nated by tho national assembly who
win oxcrciso a moaorato power in tno
namo of tho Baby Emporor Princo
Chung tho deposod rogcut has boon
voted a pension of fifty thousand taola

32050 a yoar
Tho two who are to succood him aro

a Manchu and a Chinaman tho former
Shin Hau and tho latter Chi Chang
who aro to havo equal power

ARMISTICE AGREED TO
Tho promlso of tho abdication of tho

Itogcnt accompanied tho last of several
oirora or peaco from Yuan Shlh Kal to
tho revolutionists and becauso of tho
promlso tho lost offer haB boon ac ¬

cepted
Tho armistico will last until further

negotiations for a lasting peaco havo
boon carried on Tho expectation
among tho government officials is that
a way will now be found --to end tho
war

Recent Edict Popular
By Associated Press

PKKtNU December 7 Tho robols
throughout tho onipiTO nro Btroncly sun- -

porting tho edict of Premlor Yuan 8hih
Kai who ttxhorts tho princes of tho
Mnnchu dynnsty to rotlro from notivo
participation in tho government

Bitter Aglanst Manchus
811A NUUA1 December 7 Tho south

orn revolutionists havo emphatically
oxpressod their determination to effaco
the Mnnchus from tho government
They insiBt upon a republican form of
government

Victory for Premier
VA8111NQT0N December 7 In

diplomatic circles horo tho abdication
of Princo Chun ns regent is regarded
as a decisive victory for the premieT
yuan Shlh Kai

MPERS ITCHED

MIK WILL

GIVE TESTIMONY

INDIANAPOLIS Doccmbcr 7 It
transpires that President Samuel Gom
pcrs of tho American Federation of
Jjabor has for a long timo been under
surveillance of tho federal authorities

LOS ANGELES December 7 Great
interest horo is being manifested In the
meeting of tho fedornl grand jury
which meets today Tho McNaninrt
brothers will be taken bofore that boij
to glvo testimony in rcgaid to the
varlqua dynamite explosions they havo
conducted

Couiisol for tho McNamaras stated
lasted ovoning that his clients would
not Implicate any others in their ovi
donco boforo tho grand jury

ACCUSED OF PEONAGE

WASHINGTON December 7 Jumes
Bodkin of Colorado in accused of
poonago for restricting tho liberty of
workers in his largo sugar beet fields

URGE ABROGATION OF

TREATY ITH RUSSIA

NEW YOWC December 7 Efforts
to secure the abrogation of the present
commercial treaty between tho United
States and Russia has acquired a na-
tional

¬

prominonco and from all quarters
pressure is being brought to bear by
those who urgo the abrogation of this
treaty on account of tho acts of Russia
in refusing to recognize any passport
of an American citizen who is a Jew

r--
EMBEZZLED CRUISERS

CASH GOES TO JAIL

TACOMA Washington December 7
C It Aycock who was tho mail clerk

on tho cruiser Colorado while that war ¬

ship was at tho Bremerton navy yard
yesterday pleaded guilty to a chargo of
embezzlement for taking 520 belong-
ing

¬

to members of the crew He was
tontciicod to thrco months in tho peni
tentiary

MOB BURNS WOMAN AND

TWO MEN TO DEATH

UPTON TnnoM8 Ducember 0
UlJectirig bueauso tome ncgroon occu ¬

pied land nour bejo In defiance of tho
Vroteet of white people of thn coin- -

jmiiwy a won lousy ucikwi a ncgrew
and two negruea and burned tlium In u
cottonseed wagon
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A HINT TO 0I5X BUBT

It the further dredging of Honolulu bnrbdr Id the nearfututc upon tho
atrebabhlty of wflleh U being bated lemo of iho reelematlpn anil sanitation
plains for Kakaako and Kowalo In to bo dune some tall liuitling on tho part

4 ot tho local authorities in bringing prcsauro to bear upon congress for tbo

neeceiiary appropriation will bo uetessary Tbd army engineers havo rcoora- -

mended that tho harbor bo left as it is for the present and Hint congress

devoid Hi attention tbla session tt tho needs tif tbo other harbor of tho
Inlands baaing tbli recommendation on tho fact tlint tbo Honolulu harbor is
able now to nccommodato tho business in sight for the year while tbo harbors
of Kahulul nnd Hilo rcqulro moro work to uiako them nvatlublo for tho business

ow ofTerlng
Tho rivers nnd harbora report by tho army cnglnoors just presented to

fcongrcsa says In this eonncetlon
Tbo approved project for this harbor Honolulu Is a llttlo moro

than one half completed and tho locality is regnrded as worthy of
further Improvement to tho extent contemplated by aald project It
appears howot cr that rcasonablo facilities are afforded tho interests
of navigation by tho work already done whllo at other localities in
tho Islands whero work Aas been undertaken no special benefit will

result until tho Tospectlvo improvements aro practically completed

and unless funds can bo provided in adequate amounts fornlhprojocts
which acorns impracticable nt present it is believed UmtUbijtlhlcresta
of the Territory as a whole will bo best subserved by allowing farthor
operations at Honolulu to Test in abcyanco for thd coming year and
to press tho work at tho other island harbors under Improvement Until
adequate facilities shall have boon obtained at the laUcrjfpoints For
theso reasons no estimate for this work is submitted fortthoujsktflseal
year Should congress decido tomako further proyisidn forfiKis local- -

ity it is strongly recommended that funds lie mado nvaflabTccdn suffi ¬

cient amount either by cash appropriation or by 1ontinuimIcttnlrnctV
authorization to permit prosecution of the work Jif auVceSnonlical

and advantageous manner It is bolievod that 5D0d00Mstho mini--mu-

amount that should bo provided at one time but preferably an
amount in catb and contract authorization largo enough to cover all
work that may be contemplated in the near future so that ii may
bo placed undor a single contract for no small contracts can bo made

x to advantage for work in the Hawaiian Islands
When additional appropriations are- - mado for this harbor it is

proposed to widon the harbor in accordance with tbo approved project

v so as to make it possible for vessels to enter and lcaVo it at all hours

j of the day and night instead of by daylight only as nt present
While it is true from a coramorcial standpoint that tho continuation of

yfotk on the local harbor- projeet mny Stand over for a year at least it is of
ibo utraoRt importance to a sanitary Honolulu from a local as well as from
a military nnd naval standpoint that congress should appropriate- for the coriV

tinuatlon of thUwork now Tho harbor project has to be carried out eventual
iy while if- - taken up now the dredgings conld be uBod toj tho very greatest
advantage In the work of the past by far tho greater part of the dredged
up material was wasted in extending Band Ilftnd whllo Siiftny thousands of
icns wero Worse than Wasted- - being piled up along tho site decided upon ns

StW channel entrance to be dredged into Kalihl Bay which dredging work the
federal Irovernmcnt his pblltrated itself to do -

It has been suggested in fact that congress might bo induced if this
session not only to appropriate for the continuation of tbo woTk on the Honolulu
harbor project but also for work on tbo Kallhi channel from which would be
taken millions of filing material foYXakualco Kfawalb and Ialama
iiuscoanneiui auveio qo irpugeu huuuuj- ur miur uu vuu euoguiuu uujro
to be able to show congress that hocause of the sanitary features involved

I it should be done soon-- -

CHINA AND THB POSSn3rUTIES
The nbdication of the Prince Regent of China followed immediately by an

extension of tho armistice with a view to restoring peace and by the provision
of a large pension for him looks like the beginning of the end of the Civil War
in the far Cast It has been said that tho most mnrvolous thing about tbo
Manchu dynnsty was tho manner in which it was established tho conquest of
millions of peoplo by a mere handful of invaders It may bo said in future that
ibo manner In which the dynasty supposed to bo so powerful was overthrown
was quito as extraordinary None of the experts of far eastern affairs appear
to havo had any conception of tho real condition Events moved so rapidly
that in many rases carefully prepared articles by tho most noted writers wero
spoiled by cables from Tokio or Shanghai before publishers could circulate
them Subscribers to leading national wcokly journals found themselves read ¬

ing elaborate forecasts of rebol failure at about tho same timo that tho dailies
told of rebel successes so great as to point to tho Manchu downfall That tho
revolution would not amount to much was tho chorus on all sides

Tho test of the revolutionary lendors will como after tho establishment of
peace- - The formation of a constitutional govorriment on republican lines for
China ii nn undertaking of staggering magnitude Even carrying on the
immediate n flairs of administration undor tlo changed conditions will bo
must difficult Tho old reverence for nnd fear of the imperial throuo will ho
lacking to compel obedience to law and it will bo strange if new lendors do
not spring up in various provinces anxious to establish independent nations
of their own It was not easy to bind tho thirteen American colonies into ono
nation oven though their people had n common language and had struggled
together through eight ycaris pf terrible- war to gain Ibo Tight lo form their
own government China has manydiiTercnt QialcTcts wnlcbaro practically differ
nt languages A common basis of a union might bo hatred vf the Manchu

If tho now China holds together and tho near future shows its statesmen
iQ be even fairly qualified for their task an immonso new world power will
spring up in incredibly short timo Tho old illustration of Japan isoftoa
referred to but conditions jiow roako possible qnicket progress than oren Japan

-- made lince tho beginning of Japan awakening tho facilities for- inter--

national communication and travel have been completely revolutionised And
Chlnn has all prepared for tho work fo bo done a nrgo body of young men

j educated abroad They are nearly all in tho renilijtSqn ready to dot the mnp
of their land with schools which will tench in- n modern way nnd incidentally
instill Chinese patriotism and tbey are ready also to undertake tho organiza
tion of an army and a navy largo enough so that the powers will not need to
talk about pesorving tho integrity of China Unless tho universal peace
aentiment is stronger than it seems to be China will- - very souu placp herself on
a war footing This will not tend to make a disarmament policy popular among
occidental peoples

Tho awakening of China is a splendid step of progress In civilization and
the men some of them Honolulnns who have been pioneers in educating tboso
who led the revolution may well be proud But it may bo doubted whother
tbo millcninm of universal peaeo int going to seem a eood dal farther away
when a competent government In Peking holds sway over millions of patriotic
and modernized people south of Siberia

soiENTirio jury Firpra
The details of the preliminary exposures of jqy brlblng In tho MeNnrnara

ases exposures which Immediately preceded the coufosrlons--tbro- w some Ilcht
on the methods pursued in such trials by both prosecution nnd dofohse It ap
pears that J4S Angoles county had u Hit of 1000 nnrnei of jurors drawn to serve
fit the year and it is admitted that the stores of detectives nt work on both

Ides liave been diligently going over tho Hit Whoa a panel of fifty was drawn
for service each one of the fifty citizens immediately became an object of
special attention and Jong before u prospwtlvo juror got to the courtroom bo
wst an objeet of general attention from tho seemingly Innumerable Hhedoek
Holmcies pa th job Bdme possible Juois fere seen by detectives for the
define while deteetlvfs fttt tho prMiMon IJte Wfjag ml iU Inevitablerm foijoirmi The awn first rretd oh whew bribe meney wa found
fcadtft yet gt latethe at k prttMitYif Jarsr hli eiamlftttlen
yiilS imtwt fr eUftd u thrtU Vftlljriieiitlft wVrfc ef ft W

lbR IKAbtHtlAV MOH rOAOM

AMht Ue Hfan fv f IH MhiM1 pte let
i tntVitirA nee tt Mil tihH Hhi 6lf tmm ewllftMe t ttt
He etettoe i retfwM te rtvl eli wir fmr 1Hi tteUws te wee ef nhmn

tl fV Lia- - rH tH KefMM tpeetei Mm 3t9m khmh mm m M i t vmt mM
IjaU y Utini liewiltwi y lwle Wh tehe HiivtAif 4 wwe eM- -

lit the Out pWe tiere hrtt4 U th In mUitm lo lirdl rftter Th

eitlfww htxmt Jn Iftelf tfflMtHf ftmeg tie ttl eelaleM er
teHwe tU UttattAtlH the Rht kteww the Uee eern end ran waM the
evstlnes believed tMm te bo elMffly rdaforewienla for the toughs end Uwtc
thfisedlKl7a1llietMthViHd the mountfra pellewMtn who appear
Uler kB4rr1jr Me petlltett 1 -

At the It mo the riot was In progress on tho outskirts of Kakaaho a district
rrhlch trtiw a man in military Utilforncean net paaaitrengh wilheat trouble and
nhleh Is not policed In any sense of the word other of the small police force
wcro hurrying to Wnlklkl from Where had como the report of another riot
whllo still another portion of tho nUonsmrd force wae engaged in handling a
gang of hnlf drpnken mutineers frvm the steamer Maltura

The Honolulu police are doing more than thoir duty Tho members of that
forco rarely fall When called Upon to face overwhelming odds Yestordny the
assistant cblof of detectives wai twice stunned by blows received once at the
Mnlturn fight and the second dmo in the Kakaalto riot Tbo one officer In uni
form at tho rlnt nlone thargod tho triob nnd fought until knocked senseless fall
lug under his horRtfVfect to be trampled upon Tbo little Chineso officer and
tho still smaller Korean wero manhandled by tho marines It is unfair to ask
police officers- - to face theso things for tho fifty and sixty dollars a month paid
them as unfair nslt Istocjtpect twenty or thirty men to prosorvo tho pcaco
In thin city To nnsweriuch calls nsthnt of tho ICaknakO riot last night tboro
should havo been nt tbo pullco station a reserve force of whito uniformed
officers nt least ten in number with somo means of having mounted polico gath-

ered

¬

rjuichly to sond to their nsslstaneo
It is not right tbnt tho soldiers jand marines lit uniform can not walk in

ports of thin city in safety As it is now tho marines aro actually not safe if
alono or by twos or threes only whllo in Kakaako through which district in
somo cases they must pass to roach their barracks while there is also tho

Itivcr strcot gang nnd thoVjncynrd gang to make trouble Such things
are certniri to breed bad blood between soldier ormarino and civilian something
which Honolulu skould not bavcf ttrsuffcr from

No funds is tho only reply the supervisors make wheu nsked to increase
the poliee force One supervisor talked political consoquonccs from Hawaiian
voters when tbo suggestion ol wnite police oiuccrs was maao to mm anotner
hinted that tfo longs a Democratic eheriff Held oftce tho supervisors would not
give him moro men

This is tbo cheerful state of affairs
s - l h -

i

aaoVTmtfTiEMAijDs AND APijaaniNodMB v-

It is rather unfair to blame tho sheriff or hls men -- for tbo insufficient
polieinK of this city With only a handful of officers in uniform and a plain ¬

clothes force which is necessarily made up of a dozen nationalities it Is physi
cally impossible to give tho city ouorhalf tbo protection it requires At the
same time tho polico force of Honolulu has been looked upon tfo long as a
politicians haven that- - even Sheriff Jarrett has not been able to select his
men fur fitness alone It 1b true tbnt be has weeded out tho most notoriously
incompotcnt and has mado tho honest ebdeaVor to conduct1 hiB office as a police
headquarters and not as the sbeadquareraof n political party thereby incur
ring the active hostility of suebibidiip6liticnns ofhJB own party as L L
McCandless and his runalngi mutest But even jnrrott is not strong enough
to make places for white men on tht force through tbo Expulsion of llnwniians
nor is this necessary What shorjlj bo done is the increasing of tho forco
making tho increase of whites men It is just ob oeectaary to have Hawaiians

j on tho forco ns whites tho only point being that there should bo both
Thopropor policing of Honolulu tho supplying rof a bcttOr sanitary service

through free garbage tho bettor lijfnting of the streets nnj such things are
wholly matters of money and inclination The money should be in hand for
such necessary thingsand would bcf In hand we believe if so much woro not
beinft spent on unnecessary things We bellevothat if a competent committee
from the chamber of commerce oV merchants association were to study tho

-- j iii Vi npresent conduct municipal nflaira w
therwny could be shown whereby 4hii

th a view hi suggesting ways economy
city would havo the necessary things of

ffovcmmcnt Wlthout ndent0f intteaEab3rioUstt i - -

-- It appears- - thdWhero jbijuCilnray wnTsreby thoroVeUuea mnybe incTehBed

during tho year to comb whlleVthore aVtb bOvmdnyaOw calls for absolutely
necessary things There is only one thing loft for tho supervisors to do that
Is only ono sensible- - thing TiT view dfgrowing expensp and stationary income
the whole government should bo gonoover with it- - view of j cutting out expense
whero it can be done without lessening efficiency and applying tho saving to
meet the demands of a growing city

Wo havo not tho slightest idea that the supervisors will do anything of tho
kind but thcro should bo no reason why one or both- of tho commercial bodies
should not tnko up tbo question Of better business methods in municipal affairs
nnd report their findings to tho public In other cities such reports are made and
thoy havo an excellent effect upon tho powers that be

-
A MISINFORMED OEITIO

Doctor Bcudder who is nt one and tho same timo a doctor of divinity and
a doctor of medicine has a long article in the current number of The Friend
discussing what ho calls The Banana Campaign It is a pity that tho writer
beforo going to the lengths he has in comment and criticism had sot taken
somo trouble to learn a few facts upon which to base biB article As a mattor
of fact Doctor Scuddcr has simply gono off on a tangent flying tho track at
tho first round and getting farther and farther away as he Tan It is unfor-
tunate

¬

that a mnn who occupies the high position of Doctor Scudder and with
his undoubtod lnfluenco in this community should havo allowed his judgment
to bo influenced by rumor misrepresentation deliberate mistruths and nllegod
witticisms in rogard to the sanitary campaign No wonder the learned critic
lauds tho attitude of tho Star in tliia matter because his wholo attltudo Is
founded upon the- - studies misrepresentation of conditions as mado by the Star

It is regrottablo that Doctor Sudolqr beforo undertaking to criticize those
who aro quito ftr learned in tho medical way as he is and filled with on equal
desire to benefit the community should not have takontho ordinary good citi
zens interest in tha eampaign Qnd hrestattendeaedmo Af tho commlttoo

1 1
- i w -

mcaungs ui course mo mar novor mpugnii npcassqry I0 uo mis ornerwiso
its slandorous and mischievous attacks upon those who woro and ore devoting
days of herd work Jo tho public service would have boon interfered with by a
smattering of the truth -

- The motive that impelled Doctor Scudder to pfnnucb nq aiftlcle as appears
uvor uia iuniun io uuuuuuicuiy gopa iuu tl bqii tor uo nrfiuo win uo id
eneoufago those who sling mud for thounjf ssoiqgjisplattor apdthp ignorantj
of whom thorp are many in HodOluluj who aro through their resistance to all
modern progress bringing this city closer and closer daily to a complete fedora

V - i tr1 i

A WOED rOE THE ttNDEB DOO
j v

The Dallas News has como to tho rescue of tbo capitalist There is con-

siderable
¬

disposition to ignore tbo person who puts up the cash says that papof
no is being rather badly treated in thopublic prints by the muckrakers the
sociologists tho upliftors and the AOw reglmeVs There is a nation wide dis-

position to call him names and to niako ltfo unhappy for him Ho has com-

mitted
¬

the erimo of bolng prosperous Hef has so forgotten his obligations to
society that he has dared to uavo eomething Having accumulated capital he is
Inclined to utilizo it in promoting new industries in building expanding tak
ing in now ground That makes him unpopulnr with many of those who write
for tho press They doubt if he ought to do anything like that Tbey havo
a bunch to the effect that ho ought to endow something or glvo his money to
support somebody who isnt supporting himself If he builds a factory and
hires men to wurk far him he is too ofton called a task master an oppressor
a cormorant who is eating up labor blood bones and all

If ho makes geqd returns on his investment aud enlarges his plant perhaps
taking in associates with additional capita he Is suspected of being a trust
The government Is Implored to broak him up In business and if possible put
him In the penitentiary No wonder capital is timid nut just suppose that
we wero nil tnuekrnkers ur all soeiolocista er all viowers-with-alnr- aud for
fear of hurting somebodys feelings asd being called grinders of the aces ef
the poor refrained from trying loUp anything but squat around and slug
choruses fnribe doodle bugs suppose all the men with money gave It away
and wgre blanket like the Apsebes Wad teemed everything but government

bf wouWst this be a flW ntry JJve lot
in j vj m T

Hvperviter epl ef IlWe eeu miwjwpervise bis own ewstriot te twM
uneeevnaeiwe -
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NEW PLAN FOR HILO WHARF
HAS SERIOUS OBJECTIONS

tl
Iwn TWr4aye AdvuHMf

The Ittle wharf Matter was up be- -

yeslfSki4 m fcttft frtt et th
meeung mt mo prtseauiim ty tea
intltUml stUmealV cettijsky et a
pij wharf and snftftlett Mrwata
tloa ier the aamo deslgnfrA by CcSfsty
Rnglaetr Bouthworth of Illlo The
pfan- - AaJIs fpr a vitt prrxlmtly
BdO feet lata ritid 39d feet wldesjtUh
double railroad tracks d6wn eaiPsTi
and a sixty toot shed down thrfenW
It provides n bdrtb ott each sldb of tho
wharf for a COO foot steamer with
room on each side ht the Inner end
for nn Inlcr lsland boat It provides
for scparnto sugar storage In n separate
Warehouse at the shoro end of the
wharf nt ono side and parallel thereto
Tho plan was approved also by tho
Aintson navigation uompnny tno vol-
cano Btnbles Company Browcr Co
and Captain Pctor Johnson

Objections tolntoMsland Plan
The commission asked if the Hilo

Railroad had hny objections to- - tho
wharf plan of tho Inter Island com
puny and It so whatt

h A Thurston replied ohbohnlf of
tho railroad company that ho bad only
rccilvod h copy of tho Inter Jsland
plan tho day before and had not had
time to make muh of study of it
and was not therefore prepared at
this time to present any exhaustive
criticism 31b stated that on tho facd
of tho proposition hdwever thcns word
several points which should have the1
attention of tho commission ns thoy1
boro Upon the economy or efficiency or
tho wbafT Among these pointto word
the foHbwihni

1 TUB tohatr Planned pointed in a
different direction from that submitted J

paiiy andalso from that presented Hj
tho public works office arid wodld

thef position and direc-
tion

¬

of Iho entire future wharf system
Of HilO I -

r1Peanentl
2 Tbo wharf projected five hundred

feet on ope side and SOy on tbo other
Bide into dppp water AWrit half of tbo
whati- - therefore Would Have to bb
built on piles which Made a temporary
struurearwnije under top railroad
pian tpn entire wAori qxcppt a row or
four piles down tho side wouldbb on a
permanent fill and rrogrdatcr cost than

Piling jn fligbty teat qt Hjrat
3 The dcept wator in which tho

Inter Island wharf as- - proposed to bo
locatcdlhaa been tcstbd bv borinea by
Engineer Howell and no- - bottom was
found at eighty feet trelow tne surface
of the water except Boft mud Mr
Howell had reported that this was too
deep id bo practicable for tho building
of a wharf within the limits otreoscnu- -

bio expense No showing had bcfenl
mnaqoy tno intcrrlslana to aisprovo
Mr Horfells - statemeritV The Iitor
island pboplo at tho mooting admitted
mat iuey uaa maao no uuuiuouai Dar ¬

ings and reliod upon a statement by
County Enmnecr Bouthworth that the
mud would hold tkC piles j

4 All or tne wnarx ana zroignt ban--

-
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each SOQ feot
two sea at j inch

Hawaiian
Less Wharf Space

Inter lBland plan provided only
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Erpensivo Dredging
5 Thn Jocatlon ofr - 1

was

of -

Java- - n
twenty to twenty 4h
dredging was io

thiityrflvp - feet tbp t

0 railroad for ator- -
ago And carriers provided a

the every 100 feet
that to be tr- -

only
iirty feet to tho

Cumbersome Arrangement
Island called for a

feot at tho
end of tbo wharf This

to length ¬

carrier in
nnd ono the

it would Tcquiro u complicated
expentlve

1 which would to
tnrougnout
well
deliver to two at once The
speaker thought require ta

steamers at
foor at

earrleKusoald only
care one time Th

lsJanJ plan of carriers

s -
and eipenslva to eptfate

iMk4 Hkr k4

that feW4ei MMtf
pen this

rear
7 The railroad anil piibtia

plan permitled of the rrtllruud apprwieb
horn Waiakea being near water
front so that the cross traeks frm the
ntalRtUjKf te prtMaf weltAIVn
turetParte would but short b
ihterfeneo but little with business

h IKTariapW 1lfefeV
trar at rush aTT anglis with
shoVellne that It would bo Impossible

the railroad to not onto tho wharf
without making a wide dtour on store
cutting up adjoihlntr blocks

tracks t great detrl- -
mtrnt of tne railroad ana community

a ino suumittea tioutn
worth nUo cnlledfor placing tho Tall
road terminals in deep Mraer tvSens-thero

ft depth twWo
proposed to

till With dredgiriga when tho fedora
government eventually ennrKcJ Hllb
hnrbor dredging Tho speakef said
that thiB required for
years whllo railroad terminals
tbo Wharf wero nOOded immediately
Moreover tho ndjacout tcrYiforywria
bntiroty unimproved fbr
from waterfront nnd theror was- -

ifcaboil the railroad shouTJ nob
given terminal facllltiesuat nipolht ¬

yond thowharfi thq opposite sldo
from the Hllo whero its tracks
would Interfere with traffic be
twcca tohnrf and Hifo -

Th6 Tnter plda- - was biiiA
upon hypothesis that proposed
whaflyas pfcessary fo ccomodato all
tjhe shipping which camo to lliilo

AS a mailer -- iuci ino-- xuiiiroau
80Ofot lohif andlOO foct wide

with sixty foot hed ohd to
end was nvaitauio to nu intor
Island and fully amply
fodkTcaroof all sailing Vossels om
Ing t Hilo osreept o of tho
hxTgcst- elnss such as tho John Eha
that it had boon svfggestcdthat
currents and Undertow bad at the
Hilo Wharf and since tho breakw-

ater-had been thab these ¬

ments were absolutely without founda-
tion

¬

personal knowledge of tho
BOcakor ns the railroad- - iuraished
lines ships lying at the wharf
and now furnish etghfincft
lines whereas before

it - required fourteen Jncb
lines vex two ahips

at the --wharf witnoufr any
difficulty besides the-- Tslana

othersteamers ldpwhorpa
nozoroxne oroanwoter was nuiif only
one- deep ip nt a time carnejto
tho wharf rTj

10 Engineer Soutljwortfl 8 eallrato
of costB of Inter Islnnd plan was
exactly- - the same as the estimated

tho jrollrqad plan SgOiOQO
without advatago therefore

the atandpolht of Economy wSHc
it afforded only liallF thocaparfty

storing from incpmiuK- -

wyw -

Captain Mosners Statement
Captain and

Pilot at Hilo was callccd tho- -

commission and tho point tho
alleged currents and undertows utatod
that at the proposed location of tho-

dlingoxpeTta bad advisqd that a shed TvharVes uddor of break- -
sixty- - fflet wido and 500 feet long would Wato wcroinb currents r under
bo required to hold an lncomioK-carjro- thn nVvunnt mn

nirnn A 1jh l 1
ui OJW luua ul iuwiiiiuH iiiu Bcuroad uofore tno toreaicwater wae
carfeothat must bo provided Tho only ono lumber at a timo
railroad therefore provide could bo placed nt wharf and that
sbeds By sixty so as to had to bovheld in placo by fourteen- -
providoTor deep Steamers

merchandise

harbormaster

which - were sometimes
ono Matson one- -

American--broke- n while within laBt year

Tho

bIuco breakwater ndbeen partly
built used only tight-Inch linos and

beon broken
continuously moored two lumbarono shbd sixty foot Wide with big M i V tu ifi

steamer on each Side thereof spaceout aifflculty stated that there
provided incoming incrchandlBO was worJ 0 cnrrcn8 0P ura0rtows iho
therefore utterly inadequate tbaccomjralroIia whftr- - sumcient- - to Ipterfore
modato steamers at Tho Ilh thrrn whnn
speakOr said that Captain Johnson hoavy Bortherly storms camfl np in
master of Matson Wilhel- - which it not current- - so
nima told that wck with znneh as rough wator which made ittpa rncoming cargo filled all aaTsanble to moyo- th0 ships from tho

available on Jlackfold wharf Toso storms only eame once or
Wharf noon on Thursday to twlco n year Dnrjng balance of
pull Railroad wharf to land time the Wharf safo usa
tho rost of Tho Haekfeld both gnd
wharf shed is sixty feet wide And moro sailing vessels rpnpjtogrto Hila v
ttari TOO feet long Moreover not evon board adjourned 4oimel again1
me iouBiu oi inu Ba8jai7 iWH today- at clocir j Commissioner
siiuu wuutu auuituuii lur bwu
were provided inner

lor iBiana
thOy bo to storo Trclght

that portion tho shed opposite
them- -
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company crave this consideration tl
shipping interests

Mr Hemenway then presented
written arorumenf by Entrineor Booth
worth which bo said would ansWol
some of Mr Thurston a objection
The argument was Hot read

Vico Pretfaefit MiDeari of the Ihle
jainnu company siniea un mtu ri
card to tho currents and Urtdeiiofl
alleged tobe in Hilo bay Waters hlj
inronnation diirored rrom ttiac or aii
Thurston and he would like no ibalc
tho opportunity to present tntf--stal- t

meats of Inter Island captains oh tb1

Wiioopmo oouan
Whooping eough Is not Aangeroti

when the epuefc Is k it llfJ1ti
btul Ceegh Itwseuy It has been usi
ill many epidemics of this disease Vrl

jiwra r ruw ip bii iirairi
lleniton Hwlth ft CoH agesla for Haw

I M

i
The ereat Welsh coal strike of a fell

were twbms Mpwilve lo1mU age Is Mil to have umt tig
IMniM iwttfuw me hm er esr
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Gnus EH
Twareup 6MWrs Patrol

Town in Search of Gang

Hoodlums

cTliHft between tba marina and

WlfBd the town gnni tenthmed
ttnight a asfflall way with Wore

ijrormed don tbatvr on the strenl
jgidyto get cvn An nJarineJ jo
dim force and tho Inability of ho town
Wututni to catch any two or thrc4 unt
formed men away from their fellow
resulted la no actual fight and so ono
mi Injured Bovoral times rnattcr
joolc on n serious atpect Sheriff Jar
rett nud Chief MoDuuio sending men
down to Klvor atroot to top ono lsei
pleat riot and tho officer ot the guard
m chaigo of tho fleet patrol tending
his men down a second timo to -- top

poo at Hlver and KuUuu A
Urite number of soldiers patrolled tho
town from tho Elvpr to Iwllcl looking
for the town gangs

tjhortly uftorwnrds police stationed
atKakaako telephoned up that sovcral

joorapanics of eoldlors marines and sail
uor from tbo Hoot wero going through
lianaaKo Jooug Jor tbo members oi
fso gang that Knocked out tbo marina
Monday night who is still in tho hos- -

pltaU Chief itcllufllo went down thero
nd- - found twenty or thirty marines

and coast artillcrymon the former in
rthe majority who wero patxolllhg tho

neighborhood t
They told tbo chief iUoir pjansnnd

their object and tho chief 1 turn ox--

plained the information ho bad receiv-
ed

¬

xogarding- the gang tboy woro niter
and that then presqneo thero only spoil
ed his hances of getting holjf of- - tbo
offenders while they at tho same timo
woro nob showing vc gopd example to
tho city - toughs They gavo three
cheers lor tho- chiof and returned down
town To Monntcd OflicerFred Wrjgty
thoy Stated that they wcro nfte fluy
of the kanaka wbpnf hoy wer
rfolnrr to tint In thohosDitak thov Raid
lint they molested no one and- - PTpbri
ably-- aavo n good idea therpselvcpi
the- men Who wero responsible fqrj tbo
assault

Tho four bleu arrcsttd TueBday night
by tho Chiof as boirigtho riDglsndcrsOf
tho Crowd- - woro identified yesterday
morning by sbveral marines and by a

I JflliplHP who saw tho assault Later
n tho day all four wore examined

jsepsratoly-ahd a fullconfosslonwas bb- -

talned including the names of fourteen
to sixteen otbcrtwh6 tc-ok part in tho
actual sjisault on tho mnrliievA num ¬

ber of these wero arTOBtBd last sight
Tntre will bo a conference betweeir

Jao TJtco and prdsoetitirlg officers--thi- s

nlornlne to see whether it will bd nos- -
s albfo to bring tho fcldny chhrgd of m- -

cjifcujr a iiukuuaiuAb uu uvuu uuib wuivu
will ptttthem on thOToek jplldfbr k
y6ar bV bo Instead of charging tbt5tti
with aBsault or another muatrnVajIclr
which will haVoilcssT-ffict- -

SHERMAN ORDERED

1BLEHE NHIL

DECEMBER 10

A cablegram was received atdepart
ment headquarters Tuesday announcing
that tbo transport Sherman will leavo
Manila for Honolulu end San Francisco
on Decomber 10 Tbo troopship will
arrive here about December 29 and will
pick hri about ISO enlisted men hero
for transfer to tho mainland Therol
will bo very fow Officers for- tho boat
however as most of thoso ordered away
have taken passage on merchant liners

Tho Sherman will carry tho Twcn
tleth Infantry headquarters band and
two battalions from Manila to tho
Coast wbbneo thoy willbo forwarded
to Fort Douglas Utah Lieutenant
Qullion of the Second Infantry who haB
exchanged to the Twentieth will join
tho regimout here Lieutenant Gulllan
exchanged with Lloutenant Fredendnll
who will return 4o iiis 10I1I regiment-
tho - -Second i -

ffiKJFIBTiM- -

- COMES IISIX
Kristiaa Samuel Gjerdrura former

managor of IIoridkaa plantation and
for the past year jhaiagei of te Los
Canos plantation in ubar died ni
Guantamano yesterday

tho sad news bcinrr reetlvfed
by the Honobilu JroaWjirksandiothBr
local sugar jjgencics- -

lMr Ojerdrvm waa xl native 0 Nor ¬

way and camp to Hqwoil about twenty-flv- e-

years ngo On April J0 1001 bo
was naturalized nni on July XJt Jp00
has was married to jdelo Folkors Berg
in this city at tbo residence of F A
Schaof or Ho sorvpd on tho San Fran ¬

cisco Relief-- Eund eoninuitee in 1000
sit taxing up a couecupnnuf Jionoitoa
iTiHawaiL K

ltd iUorcsicnod from Honolcaa planta
Itipn in uctoncr auio to accept a man- -

ASenai position in cupa no was a
Jinrdy Norseman and n splendid sugar
estato pinnagor a irionu on receiving
the news yesterday made tbo following
commouti on bis cursor beroi

Ho was a good fellow kindly
thoughtful and a model boat and n
trn friend to those in Ills friendship
Jie waa always thinking up something
to 1 eneCt bli plsntaUou and poplo and
helping out the latter In n thouwnd
way lor him to hear of any distress
was 19 Deviate it Ifa worked fat the
snecrte of bis Hawaiian plantation u
few manager work end lie was erly
and late In yte Mdde Bb4 nt bli n

u
o OHM HMNr OVSfWfK

- fciMMgiiM jajtifci Iself fca taMMTa ilMfc St ml iht aa iiiiifcailiii u if kilillMl uv V n an a Kllinii 4 fH sf ywmvasmrv XJWWI91 V JWlWwPW- -
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tipyEENOK PEEAB

jendro conipletelytlijiri any
proyiotiB --report tbo conditions n and
annual progresp of tbe Terrlto ry of Ha
Trull the first eppics of thqicport of
Governor yaUcrF rtew tOrtno Bgcro

ililTorcnt of suitability of tbodegreesi 6f tha bai o bben-
ip Honolulu Crystallisation of

county jand territorial governments
progTcaa in legislation growth of de-

partmental
¬

administration- and economic
and social conditions of the Territory
receive thqfulleH treatment

ThoUohib ipjtbo entire epert is op
timisiic jexpresScs ifrch entlsf action
over tho amounoi work ithat baa bepn
performed by tho- Territory in its owft
bcKalf nn3 incticatcs but few fields of
administrative laborwhlch ate not al ¬

ready welj icjqvered
But four items appear in the Gover-

nors
¬

recommendations under the bead Of
Nleded Legiliation-Thff- - first of

these fa the necessity for an increase
inaciliticain rassencor travel betweon
Honolulu and the mainJaniUand he roe
ommondstbe snspcntion 0f the coast
wlscnavicationlawa as rclatini to pas
sengers --mc-a liiauca penoa as ino best
ray i jinnining tbs end

The creation of the National Park of
Kilnuen he- - ptates is a natter of nft
ripna importance ana eisewbero ao
voteimich Eixiccid with nana Mils
tratlv tQf tejjifprfstQrin4 thiB endj
alut A lshtUoufo iit Honolulu and1nA - La m 1

- L- -
jiarbqrfl of Honolulu Hilonna Kolmlui
complete tno report under tnis beau

Reviews Health Work x
No subject is treated at moro length

than are health matters end the great
progress made in sanitary work Tho
Governor says

Ntf subject has received moro at
tention during the last year than that
01 tee public nemtii Tflo location ot
Hawaii at tBOcroeswaysof Pacific com
luerca And the upproaohing completion
f tho PanamaCanal emphasizo tbo

need of the greatest caro in this matter
Appropriations of 131380607 or sixty

cent more linn by tho preceding
iennial legislature wero mado directly

for health purposes besides appropria
tions of nearly a million dollars in ad
dition for closely related matters such
as sewer nronintca

Jesscesth
In permanent Many

enacted on tho subjects of sanitation
tuberculosis pure food and other health
matters During tue year tno depart-
ment

¬

public health effected much
reorganization nnd extension its
work-

There wore two short epidemics of
cholera close together with thirty nind
cases dcatns two cases
rrf-- plague - iappeared in Honolulu nnd
jouj on tbe island pi Hawaii A caso
of yellow fever appeared off pprtfor
tbo first tinie but did jiot reach shore
where the yellow feVer mosquito exists

The year was n notablo ono in the
investigation of by the United
States Enblie Health and Marino-HoBol- -

taUBoryicq in laboratories and with
patients inrnisne by tbq Tcrritqry fbebaclllps lof thl disease is now easily
Cultivated jirtiueialjy following the

ployed in Mnhllo nt HinolulU
which marks the first great advance Jn

Btuay or tnis disease since tbo uls
covefy of tho baclllus by Hansen in
3668 General leprosy was developed
also in n rrfpnkoy wblch is probably
tliafjrat Hma that it has been developed
in an ttnlmal other tbanrmaq a result
wMch nugurs well for moro offoctiyo
research work in tho future

Homestoadlng Questions
Onr complex and prohlflmatical land

Questions and particularly homestead
ing qncetlons aro treated frankly Tbo
Governor believes that progress has
been made a ti6w era ib land adminis ¬

tration doting from tbe changes tnnilo
by congress our landMaws Hal
rercrs plainly to falsa homestead
ing but states that a saner publlo
sontlmunt ns this pvll is sup
porting governmental correction

Under thp Hawaiian homestead
laws of 1884 and 3605 nnd their amend
menti tho chief concern teems to havo
been to get peoplo take land under
itpioesiend forms That was a fairly
safe policy at tho but with
Changes which increased the induce
ment for taking homoiUad lands or

cuntlv purposes nnd tbo discovery
of methods ef evading the spirit of tlw

n the law and IheJr 4mlnUtraten
wnaeBa4ir Tba Wf bmal Mt M MHfh if dlMMf f Ld

mm mm fob past ieii
THE MEATOFTHEOOVERNORS REPORT

tan location or uawau at tub obowwayb or ipa
OtTlO 00MM8RCB AKIX TGtAXrROA0IUMO COMPliBTIOK Or
Tl fAKAMA OAKAXi EMTHABIKB SUB NEED OJ TJtS OREAT
EBT GARB IN TUIU MATlSR rROIBOriON Or TUB

A 8ANBR inTBUO 8EKT1MBNT IH BTjrrORT or BONA TIDB
AS AOAlKST TAKB K0MB8TEADINQ SEEMS TO BB DHVELOriKO
Tim oirmr conokbn now is not so much to dispose or
LAND UNDER NOMESTnAD FORMS AS TO INBURB TUB 8U0
OESSTUL HOMBSTEADliJO Or THE LANDS 80 DISPOSED 0I

TIIS LONO TELT NEED OF BUSPENDINQ THE COASTWISE
NAVIOATION LAWS AS TO FASSKNQEnS BETWEEN IIONOLULTJ
AND THE MAINLAND IS FBAOTIOALLV AS QBEAT AS EVEB

OREATER PEEOATJTIONS ABB REQUIRED TO BB TAKEN
TO INSURE THAT ONLY SUOU IMMiaRANTS WILL BB INTttO
DUOED AS NVXLL PROVE DESIRABLE ADDITIONS TO THE FOPTJ
LATI6N 14

IT IS BrTRBMELY IMPORTANT FOE THE BUILDING TJP

OF TmSTEERITORYaJY OTHBKS THAN ASIATICS THAT LITER ¬

ACY BE NOT REQUIRED AS A QUALIFIOATION FOR IMMIGRANTS
TO HAWAH i - 1

disposed of TJio necessary changes in
tho law weto tfccompllsbcd fortheriioSt
part bytheJimchdmenta bfitha Organic
Act above reforred- - to and important
changes bavbcen mado ip their ndmln
Istration both beforo arid slbcq the pas
sago of tlibso nmcridirioiits -

Tho cxcfclso xf much sound dlscro
tlon is required in tbo administration
nf tliMn laws hccnuBo of wido vnna- -

tions In physical edhdltfons of t6mpbra
turd Tninfall wnteT BUbply and- - soils

grcatdst

meeting
different loaalitic and in needalthp barborf QfHjnpluu Hjlo apdvI04

or umcrcnt Taccs great qiucrences in
tho values of lands as dopondcnV tipbn
transportation facilities and the degroo
to which they bavo alroady boon im
proved nnu other- - conauions ana tna

inWrior iust
colvcd Dftctkular clso iA innor nublic eenti

ment in snnport ofbonnfldDJis nsrninst
Ji f 1-

- jf 1- - JiVi j u
inc With a VleW to cnltlvtitlnii suh
sentiment nsWllastD aMintinirin ihnf
determination S theJJipat admlnistp5

istration has rccentlyriail ittborougbln
vestlctflionTriadfl uy Hhd attofneiyiren- -
crals dcjiartmont tt tu largo numbex q
cases 10- - wpiohf nqmestqaaors on imj
provod sugar Cano landsbaVo applied
for huosoveraf teBt ciisea
probably be to- - settlet the law
on ui8puteapo1nta in these Cffsos 0

Speculative EvU a

Tho spoculatlvobvll naturally ap- -

pears enicuy in tue aso ot
lands geporaljy flugar pane lands TnCt
liat rnuran snemn to bn to nnnflnn thnrrrr L iy f r Tn7 rr etilUKingur bucu inuus as a ruio to oner

pros
ont

BUUJI1B

commission
nmninrr

leprosy

regards

pension

has

0nK

tbl
tbs

tha Casd mall
speed and frequency

Harbor Needs
Ono noeds Is

harbor for wator
vossols tho larger lslands

largest island one
sMo servo for

ways Work been institute and
rapidly fdnfcssihg under thrf fodorat

government ion this
In thO

bulu- - islands Onhu Hawaii
and making

jauouBsary uetor
mlnoUiebest harbor improyemont

dhe Kauai and tho
torial coristructlng thp
ucccraarv- - wnarvcB- - nsTTimaiv- - nrso- -
ticablo Tho nn- -

propriatiOQs mostly of loan funds
expended during period sdv

oral yfcnrsifStno antoUnt
wiiflrvor euiojay-atlto-flolul- u

Jul Mahukonja and
these boms amoiur nrinninnl ahin

LPE points and railroad torminala
terminals

ouuuuiuy immigration
AdofoWo of tho Territorys actibn

patents wllj lsainst the Alaskan labor recruiters
btought

improved

emphasis tbo
ponsing who illiteracy bpr

forinod tKo features
tho soetlons deVJted by1 tho Governor

the immigration matters Hd
Tim tho board of jmigration was ronoaled and law

was onacto croating department of1
IIUU1III11UUII lUUlir UUU BU1K1311C8

niethud namely that tit HUo it make thte alw a dooart
homestoad requires oientiof JabQnand statistics
ndenuate conditions of rosidonoo- - and- - indicates but inlarirni itn Immlirm

I cultivation andrqduca tho areas and tlon functions Grcator Drecautfdns aro
1 - a t - - - - - tlucronHQ pneos Buiucipntiy to pre- - required taken insure that nnly

lutrouueoo a
oituor aouing reusing swui prove auditions tho croaslnffto of retaining andnpoweWanddutieearo plwSKnastoralror with nvWta annuriir nntAnl- -

if f m tim k - r w re puvo- -

payment oasipr Thorois cpmpara-- ter they arrive Tho doDnrtmbnt is
arabio public land it authorised to assist settling Imnii

should not bbwnstoa It should grants othcrB upon oilher public
homcstoailed kept and private lands and provitiion mado
rnade yielda novenuo totjie fiovernyfqr the cstabljshmont of a market dlvis
ment by leasing until can sud- - ioptb nsVist intlio marlijting of
cessfully bo homestcaded Conditions I products of smffll producers
should imposed which competent Ono of tho obstaolcs boon
bona lloinostcador complain ofvencountercd for some years has arisen

which will not prove attractive tofctfrom the inducements - offcrod im- -
8pceulators or incompetents Unim- - migrants brought into the Territory to

by other methods with Bafoty in Tnost Ucularly tbd nnd BRlmon
cases Many hotioVo that the Tomedy1 nnd during laBt yoar this
for tho speculative evil tho more concroto nnd dangor
linpruvpd lands lies in tying up such oua form when emigrant ngents wero
lands absolutely under leases 7for4i lonfjBenV hero solicit laborers ncrsonallv
period instead of

suh binds when leased to bo with
drawn when desired for liomostond pur
JwatB UUb LUtlV V1UW IU uuwator works A 8anitary moj0 bv tlintnAncrht linn- -

wrfB provided to doylsofitin woliabe an of insurincninTiH rnr nin nitv nr Hnn1111111 -
of
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followed
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repulatd emigrant

djronts
conditSonT ZZZrtcomprehensive character tf inducod
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rUDUO

7 7lands financial cmbarrassmont eitherrapidly rapidly themselves charitable
successfully organisations mainland

Transportation Assets b9n expense

Governor dwelt muci onLTerriloor Twri
cubstiOn transportation facilities u

besides recommendation siisJ Immigration
of cvastwiuo shipping laps
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the pf ameasure Shipping-- inciuiiea our of ZZiZi 3proportion ta jts own im- - o crt1DJst lfi cost

portfince This has tho case

thit

each

terri

Jsid

iand

that
cak

Tho

yoar

and
of and

tofore cspocially as but only mlu but ot a proportion ot
to llmlln ationf ha tn - -- r - -

because oi tbo American naY years ago 073 or per
laws which excepting
penalties tho carrying of Q 1W- - desirable

and froichtontforolcn voselsfDat departmentcan obtain
bqtweeft nnd tjio Coasti A1 adequate and it js
otutes thp Amor- - W iur iuo uwmmg
icon Btcnmers ore often full bo- - this Territory than
foro they arrive from tho Oriont Asiatic that bo required

Daring tho year an additional a quallOcatlon ufjmmlgrnnts Ha- -
Atnnrtitnn nlpnmnii wna t 4lt wttttwaii itf other WOr1n tllflt If thn
linfwnnn nrt1 Unn lmAtMt IprOnORCd fnilprhl ImnilfrrnHnn 1111 alinli- - - -ffi v
nnu now uritian lino was established uccomo iaw tne- oxception in ravor or

and Pacific Coast Hawaii this contained
uy way of Hbnolulur tho Japanese tjiat should boretnincd The
uiuiuiuj vmuniiuD inrougu unci m

FranelBco and Vancouver respec
tively are Gradually
Buiauer sicamcrit uy inrger ones
passenger between dlonoiulu nnd stltutlng

rrancitco however pace tiro
Increasing passenger fucJIition

nud therefore tbo lonu folt need of sus
pending the coastwise navigation laws

island

eopitn

Honb

others--
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whose native

traffle about thirds
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year waa HWb Tho pereontago of wer ot varloua ways during
non Asiatics amono thoso laborers
atendily increases In 1800 it was IS
por ecnti in iuob IB per ccnti in iviv
24 per cent nml this year 9783 per
cent

Many tmnrovetdenta
HofcrcnCB to tho departments ot tho

counties In tho report la usually ac ¬

companied with statements indicating
their increased cRlclcney by ronson ot
laws TCcently passed by the legislature
Of this tho Governor reports

This Is n red letter year In tbo
public school history of Hawaii bo
says For tho first time slnee tho
transfer of customs duties to tho United
Stntos upon tbo establishment of terri-
torial

¬

government tho public schools
have been placed on an adoquato finan-
cial

¬

basis and Hint too ono that is
intonded to bq In largo part independ-
ent

¬

of futuro appropriations or othor
legislative action

Regarding county government bo
says

The county governments hnvo dlf
fored greatly in efficiency and economy
Public sentiment at first ardont for ex-
tending

¬

tholr powors nnd tolorarit ot
abuses Is now being turned more to ¬

ward porteCting them- - - Thlsscntlmont
produced bcnouciai results ntuvoiaBt
election of county offlcbts Aw in tbb
legislature which wbb eoeted- - nt tac
snme time

Qpvprnor Froare coranionts en thp
clmngo In public Bcntlmont regarding
county itovernmohfe nro valuhblo ns ex
plaining tho roasonlngbrouclil to bear
on tbe legislature- - in crystallizing
ty govcrjimont Ho says

But tho nronortr income noli ana
schobl taxis contlriuefl to be divided
between the Tirritory nnd thexountlosy
witii tuc rcauit tnnti tuoiromtion do
tween tbo tax burdon of thp rotors and
tho expenditures qf tbo coUiity govern-
ments

¬

wns obscure ami the increasing
need ef largor iby such gov ¬

ernments was conspicuous Honco there
resulted a copatnnt effort to obtain n
lnro cr sbaro of tbo Cbmnion tovennca
for the counties a tenuoneyto neglect
itorruortai noens so esto unye ntsprpiuB
which could bo turned ovor to tho coun
tios and a lack of rcsnbnslbllttvanifen- -
cuurugomcat 01 oxiravugunco un mo
part el tno county governments

Hereafter In- - brdor- - thoso
tendencies tho aourcoa of rovonuo aro
iq oe oeparuivu nnu inu POPOi jr tax
rates rnndo olnstic that Is tho taxes
altb6ugb still to by tba
Territory are to bedlvldodbctwcefllt
and tuo counties according to tuo icina
of tax and not according to a fixed nor- -
X lilA ljtl A iu ltJlvuiibugu ui uitLU muu ut uix uq vnijr- Vt tlu V V1

W
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revenues

nuns Aloroover each county wurtest
buy fown andepondenfcBnancinl basis
lnsicad of nil of tho counties togothor
ha vine a fixed percentage of common
revenues irrespective or tuoir diucront
needs

OF i
MU Special tp Tho Advortfser

11113 f December 2 Thorp appears
ttt bp u movement on foot among soma
of the Tnpancso cane plontors in Puna
and Hilo to- cultivate qauo and nianu- -

fucturo sugur on their owu hook At
lenst ono of thcao mpu has sent for a
mill which is expected to nrriyo ii-- a
fow months and several others have
been figuring on a similar proposition

From a source which should bo abso-

lutely reliable The Advortlsor corre-
spondent

¬

was informed that tbo mill
which is now on its way to Hilo was
ordered in New York Tho ownor is
a Japanese who plants eafie both at
Twenty three Miles and Fifteen Miles
It is his idea to grind bis own cano as
Weil aa that of some six other Japanese
cane planters who It appears betweon
them flguro on being nblo to place undor
Cultivation several hundred acres In
Caso the experiment proves to bo a suc-
cess

¬

A Portable1 MUL- -

- TbO mill is ofcbursej n Very Bmali
affair and seems particularly so when
compared with tbo gigantic factories
which havoplacod Hawaii in the fore-
most

¬

rank of sngar producing countries
It It driven by a gasollno engine cad
bo transported without- - much trouble
from one Held to anothor nnd has a
capacity pf about a ton of sugar a day
The Plan Is to establish It first At tha
Twonty tlirco MHo farm

Mail Special to Tbo Advertiser

munr tiuiou ipok uiq raiuor iiniortu
unto action of going definitely on record
in favor a ylnjmuw vrogo of t2
day tor JI jjuvafpmciit read work
whether this be dono for the county
or for tbe belt roud eommlulon This
Mhedulo will go Into effect on January

provided tbo union on tbe other
Itjiinil eeme la on the wqvewwit Tim
Hawaii uulpn will however not Pinko
any to fere the
mtwjgn wihwi me mutt ubibbi

rfWry and tbaTb
tni mHmm wf s4

mi

UWhlrefl iinftfily tp1 ft hn
mm mitt tba Mlet4ss wtss at Im

novoniuor sot aomo of them bomsa
wero found

In two animal onset tUnt eflrho Under
tho obsorranco of the society- - It was
nocemry to ordor horses killed Klev
on were ordor taken out of barneaa
tompdrarlly twonty ono wero founS
lamo or galled and there woro three
eases of overbading

Miss Davisons cnlary was raised It
was nnnouneod that tbo monthly meet
ings nro open to mnmbcra as well oC
liters The gatherings nro held on tbo
llrst Wednesday in each month

Mrs annrorrt 11 D010 wno was eiBOt--

M president dtlrlng hor absonco from
tuo islands last uctouor was present
at tho mooting 8I10 expressed groat
satisfaction nt tbo work that Is being
uono

Cnsca of abased rtdlnfr borsosi havs
been ropbrtod to tho socloty and will
bo taken up-- this week t j

f- -

STilSTOWE

mm
- t

E

When tho Wilbclmlna lqftjport yos
torday for San Francisco Private Ea- -

igqnotiavoof Jho marino corps wa
Non board under --guard of sorgbant
nud two mon who aro taking him to
Mlrqlilnpd tohegin tlib sorVlncj of his
four vban scntonco mposod bycourt- -
hiuitinl last month

Ldvo was ehaTgodwlth omboraiomont
and with scnndalonsieonductAandIng to
tbo dcatractlquof gopd morals and al¬

though ho pleaded guilty to both
charges fy wns glvoritho inUxlnium son
tdnco on each v

Ho will bo turnedvoyor to ilMmarino
nuthpritlps oa arrival nt San Francisco
and takcp te Maro Island wlloro ha
will Stay for fdur yoats iriJ a 1 prison
where tho prisoners roally iwork and
whoro thwo is no Chanoe tq dlgon with

powtor spoon
nS I

S

ot

READY FflpjlviPERiAU
DURBAR sAT CAPITAL

r- i it
DELHrr India Dpcpmbor j TJiolr

Majesties Eng- - Goorge an4 Qiftoea

Mary Jirrivod in Delhi yqstorny nnd
wore rpcelved wjtb extraordinary
honors The city is crowded with
distinguished visitors for tub imporlal
durbr ---
- - H
- aftTSOTTLA RHEUMATISM 1

It Is worse tlianTcistilosbtb take ftiny
modIciiio3ilutcmnJlyf or mnscular or
chronic rheumatism AH thatJs jnpbdod
is a froo application of Chamberlains
Pain Halm For salo all denlors Bon--
eon Spilth Co ngonts for Hawaii

JAPANESE PiB 11L OPERATE

INDEPENDENT MILL FOR THEIR Hi HE

Thoso who ordered tho mill claim
that nt first thoy rnndo nn inquiry with
Cntton Nolll Co of Honolulu but
were ndvisod by that firm to go else
whoro Tho lcttor added that this was
tbo third inquiry which tho firm bad
had of similar import

It does not seem that tbo Japanese
nro figuring on getting a gold mine as

tho crudo method q manufac-
ture

¬

to which they rovott the Iosb will
be about twenty por cont Tho crusbor

lis a very small affair and tho boiling
iiouso employs tuo primitive uottia bpu
ing process the syrup being placed in
vats Aa a matter fact oho well
known Japanese cano planter in Uile
who figurod on gottlng a mill from Now
York which ho intonded tq lpdafo in
thp Immediate vicinity of tho city an-
nounced

¬

rocontly that he had given up
the sdhomo as be had found it impos-
sible

¬

to raise capital sufficient te pur-
chase

¬

mill of tho size which be
thought it necossaary tp get In ordor
td manufacture sugar on a paying basis

Olad to Hear It
Lorrin A Thurston who is bno of the

directors of tbo Olaa plantation was
ashed last Saturday what- - he knew
about tho matter I havo hoard
nothing whatever about ft answer
od But 1 can say that I am glad to
hear anything which shows tbat tho
small man can go abend- - on

basis whether bo figures on
hid money by manufacturing

sugar or syrppor whatovor ho tany wish
to make1

EIIIOS UNION IN INT TWO BOW
- HI fiS MINIMUM AFTER THE NEW

tho union wont on record as favoring
lino Soap boxHILO December 4 At n nicoling legislation In this

hold tail Saturday evening tbo HIJoiJX dcZ

of a

1

aUMpt 4bt4le
Jaw llJJUy

tmmtf

a

through

of

a

ho

making

or of tbo- - Honolulu
occh In fnvur of an em

ploy era liability law nnd tbo union
agreed to work for such legislation
also

County Treasurer Bwalu ws elected
treasurer ut the union taking Ibo place
of William Olsik who resigned

Kwultko was limy today gottlng men
to work for Lord Ss Young In thiilr
breakwater quarry nt KappUu to tab
tbe i4e of tb Jnpanwo wptna wbo
bwetafom weikd lbr at 0 wsro of
ft A day gtti unlen mm ell lfs
wkIUm wwt t KajMb twsy and
UIiwn re arc t io imitw ntInjf
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8TABT AT DICE

Oilman Gets Gonlraot Detfle
OppositionSupervisors

In Warm Sosslon

Per 18008 tho blthlllhle company
of wdteh 7 A Oilmen Is I he hfrtfSjSrlll

psre King slwet from the IHver to
liunanu avenue am HTokaulIko ntreet
from Queen to Hotel street tho board
of supervisors last night authorising
itho mayor to oxcouto n contract with
tho company Tho bltulithle company
was the lowest of threo bidden for tho
work At least hnlf tho Amount of tho
contract la to bo oxpended In sewers
waterways drains etc

Tho other bids were for creosoto
blocks at 23120 and for ohia blocks
nt 10450

Tho road commlttco recommended
that tho contract bo awarded tho low-

est
¬

bidder and Committeeman Low ex ¬

plained that tho commlttco had como
to tho conclusion aside from tho bid
being much lower than tho others that
bltulitic pavement was good pavement
and even If It lasted only ten yenrs
as against tho alleged twenty years
life of ohia to entirely Tcncw it again
would not bring tho cost up to tho
wholo proposed cost of creosoto and
ohia Mr Low said that tho uso of
ohia blocks was in its infancy and had
not been given a thorough test in tho
open and only under wharf sheds

General Manager Ballcntyno of tho
rapid transit company stated that ho
did not improve of bitullthlc as ti pav
ing material for his tracks but favored
ohia which had greater durability
Ohia had been used na the material by
the O It If Co ho said and would
still bo used oxcept that tho ohin com-

pany
¬

with its Santa Fo contract could
not make deliveries

However ho favored tho nso of
ohia blocks on either sldo of tho outer
rails and between tho Tails and hoped
blocks would bo used between tho
double tracks

Ed Iiord for tho Lord Young Con-

struction
¬

Company a bidder spoke in
opposition to bitullthlc and said ho
could cito instances of its imperfec-
tions

¬

and temporary qualities Ho ex ¬

pected a cabled reply to an inquiry to-

day
¬

Ho favored ohia
J A Oilman defended his pavoment

aid cited city after city on tho main-
land

¬

which was using bitullthlc pavo
monts and wanted no other Ho was
ready to proceed with tho work hero

Upon motion tho bid of tho bitullthlc
company was accepted Mr Oilman
announces his company will get to
work very shortly nnd lay tho street
in short order

The railroad company will lay ohia
blocks between its rails

Garbago versus Hoods
An overdraft of tho garbago depart-

ment
¬

for 810 incurred during tho ban¬

ana stalk removal week was brought
up Tho road departments Nuuanu
street fund was reduced from 2400 to

1G0U to offset this and the introduction
of a resolution later to divert the 810
from tho road department to tho garb-
age

¬

department projected tho warmest
fight of tho evening

AVhon Murray introduced tho resolu-
tion

¬

it brought forth a howl of protests
from Low and Dwight Dwight said ho
had been in favor of a largo sum when
the road department equipment was
loaned to tho garbago department but
ho had changed his mind Low objected
nnd called it politics and a grand stand
play Ho finally said ho would favor
tho remainder of tho Nuunnu road com-
pleted

¬

by contract Ho was ready to
offer such a motion Murray taunted
Low and Dwight with having blocked
early attempts to let tho work by con
tract but Arnold nnd Dwight Bald they
had no remembrances of such a proposal
from Murray

However tho resolution passed and
when Low finally did present n motion
to lmvo tho city ongiiiccr estimate and
present figures for lotting tho work by
cuniruci n was voicu uown

Murray wanted tho law department to
givo an opinion in regard to compelling
property owners to build cement side ¬

walks in front of business property Tho
board directed tho law bureau to turn
out an opinion

Murray wanted to know when tho
road dopartmont intended getting to
worir ropainng llotol between Nuuanu
nnd Fort street Dwight said ho would
put men at work at the end of the week

Mr Guild of Manon representing tho
Mnnoa Improvement Club mado a force
ful talk in behalf of Hawaiian residents
of tho upper end of tho valley who had
asked for repairs to a road which was
now impassable Ho was assured finally
that ho was right in requesting this
work to bo done and tho road depart-
ment

¬

was ordered to get busy on tho
work

A Clark for tho KnimukI residents
wanted tons nnd tons of banana stalks
removed from Knimuki Ho said it
would take three weeks to get rid of
them The health committee Bald it
would tako tho matter in hand and
study tho situation

Tho Dccembor csthnato of tho rood
department was 1 1350 for ofllco ex-

penses
¬

stables feed street repair work
etc

Iteports from users of county nutos
ns to the number of miles traveled in
November woro received nnd tho total
showed thnt tliov were going some Tho
plumbing Inspector traveled B81 mllosj
police auto No 1 DOfl mllosj No 2 lOflO
miles fire department chief 378 Kn
ginoor Oere 102R miles n total of 3050
miles

DEATH OF DR WASDIN OF
THE U S M H SERVICE

PWLAPHLPHIA November 17---

Rugmie Vk1Iii widely known pur
pron In the Unllixl Hut Marin Ho- -

ttlll1 UHI t 1- mrw nmj UUflW HI opera I
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HOT BUILH

Olmrp ol Fraud Agstnst Him by

Holt Shown Groundless
Everybody Satisfied

After week of strenuous fighting
the nit of Holt against ArwiUgc
oomo la n sudden end yesterday after

T1- - W tfllhAR MltolMM M
IIVUHj MUUgO Hi viriJUi fifg H

decision immediately nfter the close of
losing arguments or k u raters io
ho defomo nnd V D Lymer for Holt

A rcmnrkablo featuro of tho finish of
tho long and hard fonglit enso It that
both sides left the Judiciary building
declaring themselves satisfied with tho
result As n tnnlter of fact tho deci ¬

sion clears Armltngo of nil charges of
fraud thnt woro mado against him in
tho petition and Its practical result is
to lcavo tho financial tangio in wnieu
their affairs nro involved to bo fought
out beforo a master to whom tho mat ¬

ter will bo referred
Many Complications

Jiojt sued for recovery of tho Kalia
proporty nt Wnlkikl which has been
Armltngo s homo for many yoars nnd
for tho recovery of considerable other
proporty which ho said had been con
veyod to Armitogo in trust to bo man
aged for him Ho accused Armltage of
fraud is not accounting ana in claim-
ing

¬

tho Kalia proporty ns his own
Armltago BCt up countor claims against
Holt and said that tho proporty othor
than Knlia had boon convoyed to him
ns security for dobts owed Armitngo
by Holt Kalia bo said had been con-

voyed
¬

to him as a gift
ITho court sustained Armltago s

claim that tho proporty except Knlia
wbh convoyed as soenrity Italia ho
said was notBhown to lmvo been con
veyed to him as an absolute gift Tho
judgo said ho did not find that thcro
was any fraud in Armltago s oiaim
that it was HO thought that Arml-
tago

¬

honestly bellovcd it was his ns
a gift but that tho legal conditions
of a gift had not been shown

To Sottlo tho Tangle
wvlll nnnntni llF1M n jjha n nnnlAAUU VUUib WX1I UJIUlUb U iUlWdUli bU

whom both parties nro to present their
accountings On condition that Holt
pays ovor nil Armitagos claims
against him tho proporty is to bo to
convoyed Armitngo gets his account
ing nnd his money back and Holt can
got his property back provided ho can
pay what is duo Armitogo

H
Santa Claus Stoamor

By a curious coincidence tho steamer
which failed to tako away 100 bags of
mail n largo portion of which was un-
doubtedly

¬

Christmas mail intended for
Kuropo nnd eastern points will bo tho
Santa Claus boat this year Tho Paci-
fic

¬

Mail steamship Siberia will arrivo
hero on Christmas day

Honolulu is fortunato this season in
having throo steamers arrivo near tho
holidays Tho Sierra arrives on Friday
Docembor 22 tho Siberia December 25
whilo the AVilholminn will bring belat- -

od mail on Dccembor 20
Practically tho will Buai wf Joo O

take time for dollv
AX - - 111 - il-- ni Iuiv ui vijuuui jiutis win uu biiu vutuu

sailing Friday afternoon This
will reach San Francisco Docembor 14
nnd delivery of Atlantic mail will bo
mndo about December 20 Tho
churin leaves here on December ar-
riving

¬

in San Francisco on Decembor 22

Tho Auto Now York Company
of Now York city was incorporated
with a capital of 1400000 to deal in
automatic picturo machines 0 q- -

ry on a general photographic business

mwsim
H SKELETON

With Terrible Eruptions Grew

Worse in Spitoof Doctors Would

Scratch and Tear Flesh Unless
Hands were Tied Mother Says

HE WOULD HAVE DIED

BUT FOR CUTICURA

My Httlo son when about a year
and n half old began to bavo sores

5

como out on iuu
I had phy-

sician
¬

treat him
but sores crow
worse
began to como on
bis arms then on
other parts cf
body nnd then ono
caino on his
worso then tho
others

called another physician Still bo grow
w rsc At tho end cf nbout a rear and

half cf cufforing ho prow so bad that
1 had to tlo his hands In cloths ct night
to locp him frcra scratching tho sores
and toarlnjr tho flesh Ho got to bo
n more skeleton was hardly ablo
tovalU

M v advised rno to try Cuticura
Saap nnd Cuticura Ointment So great

faith in thatwas alio cavo mo
a small Iry andnloco rf tho 10
a of tho Ointment

a

tho
Then thoy

chest

Then I

a

her them
Soap

1 toon mem
haroo without any faith but to nlcoto
her 1 trlod it and It seemed to dry up
tho sores a littlo 1 tent to a drug store

cot c cako cf Cuticura Boon and
n box or tho Ointment and followed
directions At tho end of two montlis
ths woro all well Ho has nover
had nny cf any Kind since Ho
U now strons nntl healthy I cn
stncurely say only for tho most
w mdorful Cuticura llemwlles my pro
cWus child would havo riled from thoto
tarribla term 1 uiod only cino cauo or
Cutlounv Boiip ami about threo boxes
of Ointment

I am a nurso and my profession
liriu mo InUi many different UmltlM
riil ft I nlwnys a pleawra for mo U twl

lUUkld l lUi Oct 31 19Q9
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N K Smytlic and wf to dnardla
Trust Co Ltd M

Dowsctt Co Ltd to Y A Behaofer D
Uowtctt Co Ltd bondholders of

by Trs to F A Sehaofer Par Itel
Tho von Hnmm Young Co Ltd to

Marshall II Webb Rel
1 K Kapnnookalanl nnd wf to

James Armstrong et al P
1hooho K Raymond nnd hsb et nl

to David A Dowsctt i V
David A Dowsctt ct nl to James

W Achuck D
Elizabeth K Knight nnd hsb et al

to James W Achuck D
Jns W Achuck to rhooljo K Ray-

mond
¬

ct nl D
W O Barnhart and wf to Mabel A

Gilbert D
Tho von Homm Young Co Ltd to

Marshall u wood irci
Y Ah Kal to John F ColbumO M
Waialua Agrctl Co Ltd to Solomon

Knululaau
Est of A 8 CJcghorn Exors to

Antonio 1orry M
Bank of Hawaii Ltd to Antonio E

Linao ltd
Antono F Marques nnd wf to Union

Loan bavs Assn of 11 Ltd m
H St J Nahoolehia by Atty ot al

to Kow Sho 4 D
n Watorhouso Tr Co Ltd Tr to

D K Kahaulclio Rel
David K Kahaulello nnd wf to C D

Lufkin Tr M
Mainnlulu and wf to Dick K Dia¬

mond - D
Entered Of Record December 1 1011
11 Tannka to Mino Takiguchlr Rol
Sol Knululaau to Kawalloa Land

Co Ltd D
Sol Kaufulaau to Waialua Agrctl

Co Ltd M
E P Fogarty to Thomas T Miles D
Thomas T Miles and wf to E P

Fogarty M
Knhoopolapola w to Ikuwa J

Hopu et at V
W E Shaw to John Naai and wf Eel
Mutl Bldg Loan Socy of H Ltd

by Tr to Richard Knlbo D
Clydo E Wright and wf to Mutl
Bldg Loan Socy of H LtdAddn Cbgo
Est of L B Brickwood by Tr to

A A Wilder Appmt Tr
Thomas Trcadway Tr to Akunl

Ahau ot al Rel
Annie H Kcnloba and hsb to C

Brower Co Ltd D
Oraco M Dovercux nnd hsb to H

Watorhouso Tr Co Ltd Tr M
Oahu Jtailway Land Co to M

Saito ot al L
M Saito et al to Hawaii Preserving

Co Ltd B
Oaha Railway Land Co to M

Saito ot nl Consent
i t
Entered of Record December 2 1911
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Rel

Leong Lorn Fook to K Higasbi L
Alan ncl Pachcco to Malaka M Pa- -

checo B S
T Nakayama to First Natl Bank

of Watluku O M
S Yauiasaki ot al to First Natl

Bank of Wailuku Consent
Aldura G Borgos nnd hsb to Man- -

uol S Navotes Sr D
Mary Kahai to Mrs M Kahai Pu- -

uki D
Hiram Knchu t al to J W

Achuck Atldl Chgo
irank Santos and wf to Antonio S

do Rcgo D
Antonio S do Rcgo and wf to J J

Drummond M
Jtnimuki Land Co Ltd to H Water

house Tr Co Ltd A M
Kaimuki Land Co Ltd to H Water

houso Tr Co Ltd A M
Wong Kwnl Tong to Au Lin

Tin Par A L
John Radm to Charles Freeman D
Clannda Silva and hsb to William

B Friel D
B N Kahalepuna and wf to Yeo

Ynp ct al D
Kaiama Poa and wf to Paohuelm

Agrictl Co Ltd D
Geo FrledenbuTg Jr to P F Hurley P A
Geo Friodeuburg by Atty to James

P Loonoy Tr D
Roscoo W Perkins to Christian F

tonkins - D
Christian F Jenkins and wf to

Trent Trust Co Ltd Ml
A 8 ligueiredo ana wf to Frank

M Pachcco D
Pmnk M Pachcco nnd wf to J Al

fred Magoon M
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David Kalani to S Kurltunl L
Elmer E RichaTds ot nl by Jdgo

to Mrs Dollio Richards Decree Adpt
Charlcj Copp and wf to Antono

Froitas D
W O Aiken and wf to Too Perrcira D
A N Huyselden by Atty to O B

Cockott Rel
Apia Akana and hsb to Chas B

Cockott D
S Kulioloaa to Solomon Kaulaina

wuna D
S Kaholnaa to Mrs Maryan Kawai

hoolaua D
fe Knholoaa to James S Kuunhl D
Moses K Dolrou and wf to John T

Baker M
Kapnahu Nlttu and hsb to A S Wil

cox u
James Knemauu nnd wf to Mrs Ka

pekn Hnuki ot al D
Knuieyn Tokuuagn w vt al to

Young Mens Suvs Socy LtdO M
Jan Sum Lung to Kong LoeCnn L
llaalou Kapule mid hsb to W 11

Rico j D
II Watorhouso Tr Co Ltd to Kthol

iiekou D
11 Wntorhouse Tr Co LWTr to

lewls il Underwood Rol
1Uwis Uiiderweod and wf u

IbtMk wf Honolulu IU M J

Mkm Uumt Ce to I1IIih Con- -

trml Rol
V M K WwMli Kd wf M W

M ij4
idt Htm 1Mla

J1 M
i htkiwtt 1a tmH f rftrr

Mi lAA If
iMKift Hfll fTMItttM O

A4 V M
MDMMlt t llSfWlt flMWtljtf OA

MM VM
r

1
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l

by

S

l

t

t a

li wWrfHWM Tr Co Ltd to IHiK- -
en CM AM

Mntl Did Loan few of II Ltd
to Mary K Knhnlepuna JUI

Ineifle Bogar Mill et nl Adv Unit
Nl Btntrs of America Judgment

Territory of llawsll et nl Adv
United BUtes el America Judgment

Kohala Bugnr Co et al Adv Unit-
ed States of America Judgment

Entered of Record December S 1011
ltul Kokua n Hookuonoono o Ma

Oiwi Hawaii to J IC NakooVoo Rol
J K Nnkookoo And wf to W O

Scott D
William R Castle and wf to Urs

Ano Knanaann Ex D
Knllhl Taro Is Land Co Ltd to Kou

lUu L
Wong Lum to Chong Hoe Wal Co D
LUiuokalanl Trust by Trs to E O

Peters L
B O Peters to Martha A Water- -

houso A L
E O Peters to Martha A Water

houso AL
Oahu College by Trs to Roscoo W

Perkins Bel
Entered of Hocord Dccembor 0 1011

Est of B P Bishop by Trs to Mar
garet T Morgan D

LaupaCoffo Plantn ct al by Trs
to Joseph Mlchalltschkc ct al D

Kane and hsb by Afft of Mtgeo to
Jacintho Carvnllio Fore Affdt

Kono and hsb by Mtgeo to John
Carvalho D

John J Carvalho to M J Carvalho D
Est of Joseph Schmidt by Admr

to Fnnnio Strauch D
Cooperatlvo Homo Pur Socy by Tr

to Carl Ontai Rel
Carl Ontai to Joseph A Victor M
Bishop of Zeugma to Hajime Ku- -

gtyama L
Roscbola L Johnson to Honokac

Sugar Co L
Bank of Hawaii Ltd to Kaimuki

Land Co Ltd A M
Trent Trust Co Ltd to Salvador

Oonsalves and wf - D
Trent Trust Co Ltd to Salvador

Uonsalves and wf D
E O Hall Son Ltd to Jas W

Pratt L
Wahia ana wf et al to J P Ka- -

piho ct nl t D
Melo Moewale and hsb to Joseph P

Kaplho D
Mrs Nuela Tolbcrt to Charles Hu-

bert
¬

Tr D
Charles Ah Mock Sang and wf ot

al to Guy S Goodness D
Yamamoto Jutaro to P C Benmor M
Kanoho k to Eliana Keanini D
Dowsctt Co Ltd to United States

of America D
Dowsett Co Ltd by Trs of bond-

holders
¬

to United States of
America Par Rel

y

PUS ARE BEST

In a letter to Tho Nation of rocont
date James D Dolo tell why Hawaiian
pines aro tho best and sweetest Ho
wioto

To tho Editor of The Nation
Sir The article on Governmental

Gastronomy in tho Nation of Septem ¬

ber 7 has suggested to me that you
might bo interested in a recent discov-
ery

¬

by Mr W P Kolley chemist of tho
United States experiment station at
Honolulu which would seem to explain
at least in part tho well known superior
ity of thecanned Hawaiian pineapple
commented on by you over the fresh
pineapples commonly found in tho mar-
kets

¬

Mr Kelleys Investigations aro
briefly summed up in tho annual ro
port of tho Hawaii Agricultural Ex-
periment

¬

Station for 1910 as follows
A study of tho ripening of

disclosed tho fact that tho
sugar contont of the fruit is derived
exclusively from tho leaves of tho plant
ana aoos noj increase nicer tno trult
has been removed from tho plant If
pineapples aTO picked creen nnd allowed
to ripen tuo sugar contont at complete
ripeness is tho same as it was whon the
fruit was removed from the plants An
analysis of tho fruit shows that thoy
contain no snbstnco which can bo
chnnged into sugar during tho ripening
process

Fruits picked too grcon and allow-
ed

¬

to ripen therefore lack greatly in
sugar contont and in flavor The sugar
content of green fruits or fruits rip
cned nfter being picked too groen is
about two or threo per cont whilo thnt
of fruits ripened on tho plants ranges
from nino to fiftoen per cent Tho rip ¬

ening process in fruits picked green
appears to consist largely in a softening
of tho tissues A microscopic examin-
ation

¬

of sections of green pineapples
shows that tho coll walls In tho paren ¬

chyma of tho fruit aro gonornlly thick ¬

ened but becomo extromclv thin in rip
ening it la onvious irom theso facts
that in order to obtain a good flavor
in fresh fruit tho fruit should not bo
nicked until tho sunr content has be
come fairly high and tho fruits huvo
turnod yellow to the extent of about
ono tourtn tnpir length at tno naBO

Tho main point thus brought out is
thnt tho plnenpnlo contains no starch
or othor material that can bo converted
Into sugnr during the ripening process
but procures its sweotnesa by circula ¬

tion from tho leaves or possibly from
tho starchy plant stalk and that when
once It is picked it cannot becomo any
sweeter This is in contrast to the ban
ana which in Its nnrlpe etate is com
prised larcolv of starch much of which
during the ripening process Is convert ¬

ed lula sucrnr nnd with tho linnann tho
ripening nrnceM seems to prorecJT nl
mil ns sRtisfsrtnrllv after the bannnn
Jut hnen cut from the plant ns when
Wt to rlncn nnuirnllv

t

SfBECKELS IN TARIFF CASE

ft IVMI S WIMVP IIKIIIW

WCOASI FILES

Mr wjrtft It fttmfe UMtfcttft Hitfi mit tWi la Mn rkwtf an mldillwwl t4y of MMMfturiMllr Is ificarred
Tho OM fir Mmhl dtftkttaMl

Mk ilHttpir the twit vir fflt tin
deMolitfen of 1066 flro biecllng build
ings In the eongeted districts In the
six larger el lie of Uao HUiSe

What the pollea deelhre to be ons of
the boldest nnd most carefully plunned
robberies in recent jroan was commit ¬

ted In Philadelphia by a twenty-one-yecrol- d

girl who Imnorsonatlnir nn
iirvuiur in mo junn rtanamaKer sioro
conccicu suuu in cash irom livo cash
tors That the girl did not succeed in
getting away with several thousand
dollars was duo to the young woman
cashier in the suit and cloak Jcrart
nunt who refused to turn over tho
days proceeds to tho inspector

Tho Amorlcan lifo Insurance compa
nies paid out last year 180000000 in
dcah claims Professor Fisher of
Yolo University estimates that forty
one por cont of tho deaths in tho Uni-
ted States aro preventable Since 1880
tho mortality rate has boon reducod
nearly twonty fivo por cont

Tho mayor of Indianapolis Indiana
having tried tho business of soiling po-
tatoes to tho public at a great saving
is going to enter tho meat business
along tho samo lino

Cardinal Gibbons was presented with
fifty 1000 bills by a Baltimoro donor
who refused to tnako tho gift in check
form for fear his identity wonld bo
learned

A F Wico of St Lonls was blown
to death when about completing an in
vention to genorato heat

Thackerays Floro ot ZcphyT was
sold at auction in London for 1130
This was tho great novelists first book
It was published In 1836 and purport-
ed

¬

to bo by Thoophllo Wngstaff It
contains nino comic plates from tho
authors own drawings It is now a
great bibliographical Tarity

A B Turnbnll Democrat who tied
with H Schilling Socialist for may
or oi canton unio was cnosen mayor
by tho tossing of a coin

Virgil Noland star loft guard on iho
varsity eloven and a popular student
nt tho University of Oregon was acci- -

ticntauy oiectrocuted in tho bathroom
at tho Sigma Nu fraternity house No
land was experimenting with an elec-
tric

¬

bathrobe as a cure for rheumatism
Tho current becamo too strong and tho
young mans body was black when dis-
covered

¬

Physicians from all parts of the coun
try gathered in Philadelphia and open-
ed

¬

tho Clinical Congress of Surgeons of
Worth America Tho convention con-

tinued
¬

ton days
Elmer Elsworth Brown former fed

eral commissioner of education was in-

stalled
¬

as chancellor of Now York Uni-
versity

¬

A sensation was causod in London
by the official announcement in tho Ga ¬

zette that King Qeorgo had dismissed
his domestic chaplain Bev Frederick
Poreival Farrar who also was honorary

cial explanation is given
Tho Rov Dr Alfred W Arundel

Tcctor of Trinity Church tho richest in
1ittsouTg and ono oi the most promi-
nent

¬

Episcopalian priests in America
will henceforth preach the doctrino of
Christian Socialism After twenty
years of association with Trinity Par ¬

ish Doctor Arundel has decided to
leave despito overtures to have him
remain A year ago he clearly enun-
ciated

¬

his socialistic beliefs in a scries
of sermons for laboring men Sinco
that time his views havo becomo known
broadcast and Doctor Arundel now is
considering a proposition from a great
body of Now York laymen of the
church to becomo a socialistic evan-
gelist

¬

He will go to Now York to con-

fer
¬

with leaders in tho movement
The first poor mothers to bo benefit

ed under tho new Illinois pension law
received payments Tho law enables
mothers to keep their children at homo
instead of having them committed to
Institutions Mrs Frances Byrnes was
tho first womnn to Tecolvo a pension
Sho received a payment of 980 for tho
support Of four children for four
months

John W Gnrrott of Baltimore now
American Minister to Venezuela has
been appointed Minister to Argentina
succeeding John R Cartor of Mary ¬

land who resigned recently from ths
diplomatic service rather than go to
Buenos Ayres Thq transfer of Mr
Qarrett from Caracas to Buonos Ayres
was announced by Secrci y of State
Knox after tho cabinet mooting Mr
Garrett has been in tho diplomatic
scrvico Binco 1001 and was formerly
socretary of the embassy at Rome

What is probably tho oldest wheat
stack in the world may bo seen in a
farm yard at Aisby South Lincoln-
shire

¬

England It was harvested thirty--

two years ago and the owner mado
a vow that ho would not sell the grain
until ho got a certain prico which be
tho straw and heads of tho grain aro
tlie stock ir black with ago but insido
as bright as any wheat A test recent ¬

ly made shows tho grain to be in fine
condition nna good lor an inaeunitu
period

Augustus Seavor who attempted to
run on the Labor ticket for Governor
Of Massachusetts was arrested on a
warrant charging violation of tho elec-
tion laws in falsely making a nomina-
tion paper and filing fnlso nomination
papers Scaver who is editor of the
Wago Earner was held under tsouu
ball The direct charge was forging
names on nomination pspors At the
hearing a handwriting expert testified
that several of tho papers filed wore
mndo out by tho same person

Tho largest turbine in the world is
located at Thirty eighth nnd
rtat avenun Verb ixnd is la the

PIIILAJIIELPUU VmmUt t filUitm Companys j4nt it ti or so
grand jry 1hi ffd fW brwfwr ami HiPfiy iflW
fruu In 111 uUtalUa f flutiaa In tL M0 txl01M MNdle WIWftT light It
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street
New

ni F III trit aJ 1 i 1

Mf 1 kit tftfof etl fcl

lry ef JiriiM tfc I Mrt clime
f trittftj to iwtr Hi iwtmi utt tan

hi fnvi
Mirwgti tW efforts h Mtt

It It llHrtiwi it ftHM of lionoo
er for five yttti Km bi rrvMit4

t tnalnUin fth eipttlmiHitS Hheel for
tho ilady BJid adMlfiWvtiHon of mbll
twtlBeta The tohwl will bo started at
Hrw York but tha Mp U tnftruleJ to
be national Announcement regarding
tts HUbllshwont fttnl tho details of
the plan was made by the hureti of
municipal ntaeareb with which Mrs
Hfirilman baa been ce operating

The Indian students st Carlisle
Pennsylvania kto being taught self
government by means of a model re-
public two model states and twenty
four model cities It in pointed out
ia tho now xork tran that the Indians
aro going through a transition period
and in many places near reservations
town Bites aro being established In
dians aro being elected to ofllco and
they aro Ignorant of tho rudiments of
civic nflalrs By governing thomsclvcs
at Iarusio they ore tanant now to oc
cupy nubile places trained to mako
laws by which to govern themselves to
bold elections to provide appropriate
duties and titles for those whom thoy
elect nnd to perform tho duties of citi
zens and of oOlccrs

FREE RQGK FOR BIG

ISLAND BEIT RQftD

niLO December 2 It is likely that
tbo work tf tho belt road commission
will bolessened considerably by a prop
ositlon mado by tho Hilo Ballroad Com
pany to furnish rock from liapohoj
which can bo used on the belt roads E

as far as Laupahoehoo
Thoro is every reason why the pub

lic should know the full particulate tf
tho proposition Taid L A Thurston
last week whCn asked about tho matter

Tbo plan is to placo in uso rook from
tho qunrry ot Kapoho where there are
thousands of tons of rock which is
wasto left from tho breakwater rock
It is piled right along the railroad track
and belongs to the railroad subject tol
tho Lyman estate royalty of half al
cent a ton I

Tho railroad company has offered
to givo this rock to tho belt road com
mission without charge whereby it will
be possible for it to save the entire
cost of quarrying rock It can take
what it wants and leato what it doesl
not want Tho idea would be to locate
a crusher at Kapoho whence tho rail
road company wonld deliver it to any
point as far as Laupahoehoo for a flatl
rate to no agreed upon Tho offer lag
available for tho commission itself or
for tho contractors who are to tako up I
belt road construction under it on the
samo basis

-- -
ELLIOTT ADVISED TO

SEND STATEMENT

United States Marshal Hendry uponl
order of Judgo demons notified Mar- -

ishal Elliott at San Francisco oa Mon
day that the court wished an itemized J
statement of tho costs In tho Normanl
IL Smith caso which amountod to 8771
and somo cents and later advised himl
by letter moro fully in tho premises

Smiths attorney protested against I
tho payment of such costs until anl
itemized statement was Tecelved froml

GAS ON THE

STOMACH
Distressing Symptom of a Form

of Stomach Trouble Which
Dr Williams Pink Pills

Will Cure
When tbo blood is poor and thin and

tho stomach in consequence ia imper-
fectly

¬

supplied with well oxidized blood
and norvo force tho digestive process
becomes slow and fermentation of tho
food goes on with formation of gaa and
certain acids

Tho pressure of the cna causes nnin
in the stomach Boinctlmcs it affects tho
heart Whan tho gas is belched out
tnrougii tno mouta the patient is tem-
porarily

¬

relievod - Tho tour risings ia
tho throat and burning sensations ia
tho throat and stomach ore paused by
lUCTHCllUS ui icruiuuutuuii

There are plenty of tliincs to neutra--
Hzo theso acids or sweeten tho
stomach as it ia called but they do
not enro the trouble Pure rich blood
which will tono up tlio stomach ia re
quired as tms case snows

Mr O E Randall a farmer whoso
aaarcss is uox iiu veuar j unction nan
says

ADont twelve years afro j had a
Bovero attack ot stomach trouble which
followed a general run down condition
of niy health I cannot doscribo tho
severe pains I had across the pit of my
stomach It often seemed as thouch
thoro waaaheavyprcsHuro there Many
a timo X havo sat up in bed with crampa
in the stomach which were bo terriblo
that I could not get to sleep After eat-
ing

¬

I would generally havo a Bourrtom
nch and bo troubled with tms

I had been sick for about a year
or moro when Dr Williams Iink 1111a
for Palo People woro recommended to
mo I started using them and felt bet ¬

ter In a short tlmo I continued to use
tho pills until I was cured

Tho vicor and strcmrth which comes
from a healthy stomach ami a perfect
digestion can oniy no outainoa ny Keep ¬

ing tho blood pure and red Suffcrora
from too much gaa or acid oil tJioswai- -
aoh heartburn temivroess or pains I
utrougn mo piv in me ewiuacn or any
lorm til inuiguHiun aimut ii maul
tlian to try Jr WIIHhiiis PJuk PilU

11 Olli t lrm MJtlt Iu II aurtl 1 f UteAWWf
er win m pt poijn upon rixtipt
Kpnewwiwifw wutt wwi
tor Mr ih loolil

yftwsl ijosniior
lHI MMIC408

y- - mn
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HELP THE EARTH
AND THE

IRTH WILL HELP YOU

W make fertlllxttr far nvnrv nrorinnt
na put on the market only what baa
sen proven or real value xet us
now the Durcose or which vou want
oil helps and wo will supply 70U

Address u

Pacific Guano and FortilizorCo
Honolulu n T

IDIHIClLiY
The Famous Tourist Route of the

World
Connection With the CanaJian Aus
tralian Steamship Line Tickets

are Issued
ALL POINTS IN THE UNITED

STATES AND CANADA VIA
VICTORIA and VANCOUVER

Mountlan sorts
VNEF GLACIER MT STEPHENS

AND FRASER CANYON
I EMPRESS LINE OF STEAMERS

FROM VANCOUVER
Clckets to All Points in Japan China

India and Around the World
Tickets and general information

--Apply

HEOH DAVrESGO LTD

kexts Canadian Australian S S line
Canadian Pacific Railway

lastle Cooke Co Ltd
Honolulu T IL

Commission Merchants
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wa Plantation to
iVVaialua Agricultural Co Ltd

pokaa sugar Uot Jjtd
Walton Iron Works of St Louis
EMake Steam Pumps
Westons Centrifugals
itabeock Wilcox Boilers

llreens Fuel Economize
larsL Steam Pumps
iatson Navigation Co
Planters Line Shipping Co
tonain sugar vx

ank of Hawaii
TTMIIHI

iorporated Under the Laws of the
Territory 01 Hawaii

l tTP CAPITAL 360000000
PLUS 10000000

DTVIDBD PROFITS 15759292
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ill Cooke President
D Tcnney Vice President
B Damou Cashier
5 Fuller Assistant Casheir
McCorriston Assistant Cashier
IBECTOR8 O rS Cooke E D
ney A Lewis Jr E F Bishop
W Macfarlano J A McCnndless
O Atherton Geo B Carter F B
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of Banking
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Lstle Cooke Co Ltd

lie and Firs
insurance
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bw England Mutual Life Insurance
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ATTENTION
le have just accepted the Agency
itae- -

and
Protoctor Underwriters of the

Phoenix of Hartford
hes am also among the Boll or

in u JTanelsco
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PROHIBITION LI
long the many things td be worked
by the International Reform Ba
nt Washington at this session of

Iress Is tho enactment of a prohibi
ten for Hawaii and A law to

bnt intoxicating liquors being
lcd Into dry territory according to
programs of tho bureau received
Br any A circular icttor signed by
Bur F Crafts asks people inter

in tno plans or too bureau to
prt them by petitions letters tele- -

ana aeputauous to congress

MEXICAN LYNCHING
IViiON ANTONIO NUBV0 Oai
Mexico veeeaocr o 011s uoaies
iiulu of bit iiarllMM trni situr- -

ltd iymktsA yeclerday

CtJA0OiOlM ONEDAY

Its UxtMv Rremu QuiniM
AIS diwifttUu refuiMl

thnwy jf filfci t cunt
lrvi UMuttiur n

iwt
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PLANTERS DISCUSS REPORTS

MADE BY THE SCIENTISTS

Preen Wednesday Advertiser
For Mw htetl prt the MMllttg at

tlMwaiian Spir Planters AmcrUm
yreterdMy tm thmrtal to the dlktoisctoa

f tecfcniiHil subjects thtwe which are
of vltlil Importance to ttio auger men
Ifctt only indirectly effect el hers in the
Territory

The ouo exception to this was the
forwtry report made tho last thing
in tho afternoon In which special at
tcntl6n was called to tho need of pre-
serving native forests and planting now
ones and urgiug upon the plantation
men a concerted action in this direc-
tion if tho forests were to bo preserved
and rainfall conserved It was tho tuno
of action and not of pollto attention
to this matter as tho committco pointed
out V

It was promptly at ton oclock in tho
morning that President Swnnzy rapped
for order The mocting convened with
tho rooms crowded to their seating ca-
pacity

¬

and from that tlmo until tho
noon hour there wore reading roports
and the fire of question and answer over
tho points touched upon by tho various
committees In the afternoon although
there wero not so many presont nt any
time of tho sosslon tho discussions
wore perhaps more important from an
agricultural standpoint than thoso of
tho morning and from two until four
thirty those present had many interest-
ing

¬

discussions
The first thing today tho representa-

tive
¬

planters will listen to an address
by W F Martin on tho water sup--

Ely of tho Islands and after that will
a discussion on tho TcporJ of the Ir-

rigated
¬

plantations
To Bum or Not to Burn

Under tho hold of Cutting Loading
and General Plantation Transporta-
tion

¬

the discussion after the reading
of tho committees report Tovolved
around tho question whether it wero
better to burn tho trash before cutting
tho cano or afterward but after a long
argument tho advocates of burning be ¬

fore cutting seemed to be in tho major-
ity

¬

Under tho present conditions of
labor on tho plantations it is absolutely
necessary to burn before cutting said
Manager Benton of Ewa When tho
fields aro burned though tho cano must
bo milled within three days or consid-
erable

¬

loss results
Director Kckart of tho experiment

station was nsked for his opinion on this
proposition and besides the labor side
of the question ho touched on tho con-
dition

¬

of tho soil saying that if tho
burning occurred heforo tho cutting
tho soil was in better shapo than if it
happened afterward for tho heat wns
of tho same extent in tho first case but
when trash was burned on tho ground it
was different Ho thought that burning
before cutting was tho reasonnblo prac¬

tice under present conditions
Manager Baldwin of Makawelf in

speaking in favor of Trarning before tho
cano was cut stated that a Chinese
would cut six tons if tho burning came
last but if burning enmo before tho
cutting nine tons could bo cut in the
satno time

More expert opinion was nsked from
Mr Eckhart as to tho difference to tho
soil burning boforo or after cutting
and n far as tho ash was concerned
he was tho sameLV
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view
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Manufacturing Machinery
There long nnd complete

port mado Sugar Manufacturing
Machinery but

limited With excep
tion ttcott telling

there wood
practically at

under this
fiUm Fitwing

This only natter ielUa
the which to with

AjfrienlUiral Muchiwqry the
discussion started to
the ground rather 1I1101

burning gad rwolutlow
InVMtlgetioH

trjmli
JCMt Ymrtt

KeMeft tbie
tesi intef
vttiit mdr

hvlui m4
DMMliia Kent wJiifW
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4ff

ntetten hat the Kent tier
be referred the eomteltlee
mirlnt device far am tnvslMlion
nnd repwt to tmleta wm tould
tnko whatever notion they deemed nee
eeeary

As to Forestry
in tho report tho commit

on forestry and an nddross Liter
forester tho territorial

bureau of agriculture that drop inter
wns manifested by tho plnntors

tho report telling thoso present that it
timo to something rather than

pigenholo roports Mr Hosrnor pot
down brass and telling

how and what should done
means tho work the

forestry dennrtment which has not
to do much it suggested by

committco that part or money
dorived from leases should

to forestry work but this
met with opposition from somo of
members after tho discussion

tho close of s ltd
dress was by T Clivo Bavica
how monoy wns nooded to
good work in tho way ho thought
cssary and said 30000 per annum
for several years Tho first work to

done to tho natural for
csts from tho inroads of and this
would cost great doal of monoy

Conditions

part rolativo 10 forests tho
reports

On most plantations the nativo
forestB hnvo been cut for such dis
tances tnauka that tho oxpense of
hauling makes the cost of such
roach an oxtremoly high figure
some cases the wood mar Humcd
down but here again comes high
item of cost as tho damage dono to

through their for this pur
pose extremely heavy All over tho
Territory from or another

gradual of the forest lino
is taking place In somo parts of Ko- -

hala whero tho forest oxtendod well
down tho slopo of the mountain
few years ago wood boing brought
from Puna in schooners for tho
of the laborers On somo plantations

other islands coal supplied to
tho laborers as being cheaper than
wood overcome this presont
trouble which is yearly growing mora
serious and widespread in i effect
your committee Btrongly recommend
tho planting of forest trees for fire-
wood

¬

if for no other purpose
In cases tho of

lands such as tho sides
has been rccommonded for Buch
bnt tho cost logging in such caBcs

to so heavy that little will
bo gained would seem better that
small areas of porhaps four or five
acTcs each upon the number
jot supplied -- located oloso to
tno plantation should bo
with fast growing trees would
within few years assuro
supply of firewood closo and
cheap handle Tho sustained in
the of cano land so used would

repaid with interest through
of the wood so obtained

It has bean shown that simple
w Pacing of the null trees in tho ground

tho ratoons camo quicker and had aiana Iing them caro for them
better stand when the burning took l tllttle l10 niJod
plnco cutting wlth system which gives tho needed
of Knhuku believed forty cent of nich as of fact
the labor of cutting saved if which tends to bring good
Hold was burned over first Manager results rather than poor or mediocro
Kenton believed that it bo better
not to burn at all if there sufficient Tho territorial bureau of forestry

to get id of tho trash in j through Forester Hosmcr has offered
ways others saving in its services in this both in
lnhor would amount to moro than tho giving of advice and in furnishing
loss In soedling trees actual planting Tho

As to little plantation interests should avail them
discussion P- - telling of the selves of these afford
ptirchnso of a throo ton engine most opportunity to
on portable railways Kauai which work along lines Of
startd some discussion ns t how
nf a pitch nn ongine could nogo- -

Hate It seomed to bo opinion that Planters to
throo r rent waH about nil J In this the attention of

that bo dono the association is called to tho fact
Utilization that tho station em- -

was a strong plea using on chemical cntomolo
tho themselves fertilizer gical agricultural and oxperts
tho molasses now sold by some planta- - has no expert in tho forestry lino
uons in tno report or tno committee wmcu in the near future will becomo
wnicn cnargo 01 tuo report on lone or most important subjects

of Sugar and Utilization with planters will have to
of Bvnroducts it heinir hnld thnt this Innl If nf ln mnt ukf e nil
molasses or alcohol from it was moro J As tho territorial forestry is
vaiuamo monoy recolved equipped to do this work it is notits sale when to tho Coast necessary that should bo for- -

Bomo is now usee lor stocK roou on cster on tbo station staffvarious plantations but molasses nmt in view- - of fact that thautilized in this way is a small propor ig hatnvercA ln itg by bav
i fctho molasses was used on somo plan- - re Bom

tations for stock food John Molr whereby tho
that cent f8 association shal render financialthought seven or eight per

nearer tho mark f to tb territorial division of for- -

Molasses from tho plantations tlun ts w0Fk assisting the in
trollcd by Alexander Baldwin was to In tree planting
bo shipped to for this year y taking tho matter along
wnero it was to Jio mixed with sawduBt lul very proDnnie mat

a stock food said J P Cooko This mst vnlunblo results may obtained
animals
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sity only at a distance from tbo camps
which brings nhout an almost prohlbl
ivp expense wnuo outers navo reach

ed tho stngo whore they nro supplying
tho laborers with coal for fuel H seoms
hi a i n ieciciei stand should bo taken

ing a centrifugal discharger 11 future supply bo guar
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tinteed at tho lowest possible cost
Velue of rorwts

The ffoiiomie value of forests to
the sugar Industry cent HuiIjtJy Iraw
Uvo suurtesi The conservation or water
for HuwinK um irrifstioH sad frew the
veliiB of the foreet ss flrewood eiisiiig
bridge timbers etc J 11 tho first in
Hunt the fereguleg wngmin have
everel the ml ildwgsr whlsh Mists
t t l the Hwy and evw prU

eble DSisrwiusUeN it the ferests
thrusasj Ibsmi jmmU wllh MtMeetluui
hew IMe tkmpm see Wt met la
mmnnhI Ikf weiiiMNHlt isluf mt ttm
pUrtM f ijrtlt la UtltH
tHM it tn r Willi 11 Mlit ot
Ihl IUi fulMl an4 ttm lurstM
uf tuti ig ful lira nlUtf is h
iMfi ii riiltt i sHkiHi o
ul All ii j4iir ti tSunvtiJ

MiMlS fifiE PREPARING PLANS FOR OUR

SENT TO JAIL
EXHBIT 1 PANmA PAIR

1 Vlllism 0 lrwlH Cepteln William tnent ef editeMio tterllng en the
GOflinorS DefiOft AnVOIlO tO Start JIMMi Wne AInUr ueerge eduenHon eemmltlee rf id that he reel

Prosecution Arjalnst Him

Tlio Confession

noipn ana wsisn nil er Mil - v omuu
end eeHUt betvKi-- u1 11 mi in upon Ihsre wns too muchIlairallHn effslt been imKe1 Ulerlel lo handle onw of

e speeiei st re 011 ueiieir or
the Frnnelseu 1nlr eommlwileiiors In
Hawaii to reeoitimetul n site forIXS ANOKLBS Diisember 5 WOrk mA t0 htio forward some dls- -

James 11 McKnmara confessed dyna- - nIve wnilan ronturoe of
Wtrtf sit 1ft It Ma lli mnbltiri n MtillttA

Itmvnil buihllng board of
miter f Bni1 uiwns today sentenced to Ban miwlotior for Hawaii hold a ineotinc

Wl uotlD ln4ifclQucntin penitentiary for life nnd his yesterday morning at whioh woro prcs- - would only ho in competition with tho
urotner John J secretary of the stmc- - oni uiintrmnn ji v wood tommisslon- - uonutuul work or Europe
turnl iron workers to sorvo n fifteen- - Hughes for Onhuj J N 8 Wll- - Commissioner Willlnms was of
year term following their change of rMnul and Clmrle E Wright M on i vP V SSX JL

plons to guilty tho former to murdor ror wailj J M Ijyilgnte for Knuni ug ehoua i0 oshlbltcd
In connection with tho blowing up of uclnB l onv 0 nosont
tho LoS Angeles Times building the Hnwnil has not yet been informed nn
latter to tho dynamiting of tho Low- - to whero it may placo its 3250000
ollyn Iron Works building nnd tho commissioners aro

PMibl0 tfrom anxious to havo this matter settled andmobs tho men smuggled u T

different court for sentence from that dccidpd that tho best way would bo to
whero tho trial has been in nropress bnvo tho above named formor xcsldonts

Judgo Wnltor Bordwell in nronounc
itig sentenco said that tho mon do
served tho maximum sentences but
thnt tho clomency shown is duo te
nntmfrlnmf Inn aIIim IIiah mav1

everdone im- -

lie bsliovei

the
industrialThe

dnn5er
wero

or tno islands ana now
men Francisco act as a Bpocial

sito committco
Their judgment it Is believed will

It was learned today that James B Be uawau mo uras sue to uo nau onu
McNamaras confession in brief was uPon that sito it is proposed to oroct
that ho had placed a suitcase with a handsome btructuro which at tho
dynamite beside tho Times building closo of tho exposition in 1915 will bo
timed to explode but all that was in- - presented to tho city of San Francisco
tended was to damage tho plant Ho us tho gift of the Hawaiian peoplo to
did not expect that anyona would beT bo a pormnnent addition to San Fran- -

kilied Ciscos new civlo center to bo
Speech Not tho Oanse intnlncd y tho city

Judge Bordwell today denied that wiU Mt Appropriation
tho speech of Lincoln Stoffens the Another important matter docldod
author in fnvor of tho Golden Bulo as was that of going to tho fedorai gov
applied to business had nnything to eminent for an appropriation to fill
do with tho arrangomont for tho M out that which it is oxpoctod tho torrl- -

Nnmara sentences torlnl legislature will make Tho Phil- -

ipplnes which oxpocts td spend a mil- -
Gompora Defies Prosecution and a oniu oxhiblt

NEW YORK December C Samuel ask tho United States for 500000
Gompers interviewed yesterday aftor and Porto P lco nnd Alaska it is un- -

tho news of tho sentencing of tho Mc- - dorstoodwiirask for largo sums
Nnmaras wns received hero stated Upon motion J N S Williams
that ho was glad tho courts had not Dclcgato Kalanianaolo will bo asked to
soon to inflict tho maximum ponnlty make inquiry concoraing tho attitude
upon tho confessed dynamiters as of congress on this subject and to pro- -

somo of the unions have requested Pnro to ask for at least 300000 for
He criticized tho statements mado Hawnli Tho commissioners oxpoct that

Monday by United States Bistrict At- - Hawaii will appropriate a liko amount
torney Miller of Indianapolis who Boid A the present tho commission has
thai Gompers had a guilty knowledgo funas fron tho Torrltory for any of
of tho crime Ho defied Miller or any- - expenses Two commissioners have
ono else to commence prosecution pro- - mc trilJto o mainland princlpnllv

business nnd alleoprilnrs nmSnf iim exposition paid
J C if BiSg their The Islandtn L own expenses com- -

itZ Sd 7 i thnth missloners coming to nonolnlu to at- -

outrLe y y dynamiting tona mPctinBS pay their own expenses

TELLS ON THE Kin
Honolulu Pooplo Havo Found This To

Bo Trno

eom

hnl

ib not monoy for station
ory or postage

Preliminary Expenses
At yesterdays meeting tho

passed a motion that tho con-
sult tho Governor regard to
tbo latter insoriing his estimates in
tbo cnll for n apodal session the
legislature if ho should decido a

v special session is nocessary for othor
j uo Btruiu 01 overworn tells on tho important matters lor 40000 for pro

weakened kidneys more quickly than liminnry expenses of tho commission
on any other organ of tho body Tho Tho present commission is to roport to
hurry and worry of business mon tho the uoxt legislature a plan for tho ox
heavy lifting and stooping of workmen Libit which nawnii shall havo nt San
tho womens household cares tend to Francisco in 1915
wear weaken and injure tho kidnovs To accomplish this tho commissioners
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Diversified Exhibits
Br E Wilcox director of tho

fedora experiment station
of tho ngriculturo committee said thore
had been n tondency provious ex-
positions

¬

to much boforo tho
jaded and dojoctcd crowds which passed
through buildings bolng totally unnblo

and grasp tho significance
nnything Thoro diversified in-
dustries

¬

here which could bo shown
but things should bo in motion

small pinonpplo apparatus
would tho mainland consumers

pines just how tho pines
wero put up for export Thon a
sisal would show now tho best
sisal material is shredded and baled

would bo a great advortlsomont
Coffee as exhibited thoro by nn asso

ciation coffee growers which ho
hoped to formod would bo ex ¬

hibited puro Hawaiian coffee Ho
doclnred that coffee sold on tho main ¬

land and stamped as coffoo
hardly contained a grain the

product About 2000 tons of
coffee was produced hero and if up
in sacks nnd officially labolcd tho
association mnlnlandors would suro
to got tho real Hawaiian aroma

Dr T BrJghara tho Bishop
Museum whoso committeo is to get up
an othnologicnl exhibit said ho was in
a quandary to what to suggest It
was n subject oxhiblt
purposes In Berlin of
South African tribes woro shown in
their villages Thrtt not be dono
for Hawaii

TIo wanted to build a Hawaiian
Iioubo of tho oldtimo but tho oxponso
would bo groat and tho Hawailans to-

day
¬

woro not too ndept In building
houses Thoy had forgotton tho art

of building tho
Ho Hawaiians
nnd tho mixtures of races calling at-
tention

¬

to the Gurroy types and
thought would bo excellent for ex-
hibition

¬

purposes
Hosrnor of tho buronu of

ngriculturo nnd forestry cbnlrjnaa of
tho committco had nodeflnlto
program to offer foil that photo
graphs such as
shown nt Seattle would bo offoctivo
Tho exhibition of koa andohia would
go Thero maps show-
ing

¬

forestry reserves and timber
tions also tho forest area as
compared to tho agricultural nnd wnsto
sections Ho thought this oxhiblt

until they can no longer filtor tho pois must hnvo money First of nil tho should not occupy a conspicuous parf
v tuyi uiuvu U14U IUU WUU1U UUUy VUIIUI1I BHI UIIU1 ilYO UPdUUU lliat IWO HJU UAlllWH ilU HISO suggcsicu tno

suffers from tho wasto matter that ac- - prizes one of a thousand dollars and uso of tho Pope roliof maps showing
cumulates Tho woakonod kidneys ono for a lesser amount should bo of-- in distinctive colors tbo forest and
need quick Doans Back- - fered for tho best plans for a building lands nnd other agricultural areas
ache Kidney Pills aro prepared cspet- - Skotchcs nnd paintings for tho dio- -
ially for sick kidneys tired rnma schemo will cost a Inrgo amount Y Hl0w Karo Woods
worn out backs havo cured whether local or mainland artists bo J Josoph Bock for th botany sectionof such Convincing proof in a employed If mainland nrtists aro om- - spoko of using tho largo ofHonolulu eitlznnn ntntpmnnt nlnvnil tlmn ntwl trnvnllnn r-- ti j i -- -- - iwwMian wouas to tuo OX- -i A ninetyB T White Pearl City Hono- - ponses will havo to bo taken into con- - hibitcd nt Seattlo wero a largolulu Hnwaii Bays I ninety number in addition nnd nossiblvyonrs of ago and suffered from back- - Thoro will be salaries for offlcors of tZ
aefae and kidney disease for eight years tho commission stationery traveling imoVnrofaI have given Doans Backacho Kidney expenses nnd mnny details whlcK jSn wO0iT a w1 fT

a fair trial and havo bcon bo will como up in the next two UZmi 7J J
greatly benefited that I cheerfully re- - rears and will havo to bo mot Tho tMPelee o for- -

commend them to other kidnoy suffer- - diorama scheme is ono of tho most am- - cst and botanical arcs showing koa
ors bitiousof the entire exhibition and this klkul Gr0VC1B otc Thoro woro

Doans Backache Kidnoy Pills aro will occupy tho center tho mnin cortain d that bo shown but
sold by all druggists and storekeepers building or Paradise Court which n omo Instances woro half
at 50 eonts per box six boxes 250 Cbnirmnn Wood 1ms already nnmed it a dozon trees of tho specimens in tho
or will be mailed on receipt of price by 0na Excellent Wan IBmns
tho Hollister Drug Co Honolulu j William B Stockman director of tho
wholesale agents for tho Is- - Architect Applcgarth of San Fran- - fedorai weather bureau nnd chairman

Cisco has designed many of tho 0f the committeo on climatology sug- -

Bcmomber the name Doans go buildings in San Francisco hns gCsted mops of soleced stotlons
take no substitute sent a very handsome plan which moots tho nn tomnnrntrn m

Tho Union Co is
to a twenty-six-stor-y building
Now a of 3000000
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W TMThJ S YinmTiAi th0 hlBIcst owert givng tontlrSwaito Maui arid Hilo for exhibition fa fn The commissioners felt his
of the suggestions mado at tho ldS excellent

mi kt viTiiiiD Commissioner nughes fin- -

of for no other jurposc commit- - model plantation camp bo exhibited He 5skfB a room in tho building in Ha
too believe that it cannot bo nut too Htiitnd thnt tin imi lonn n wr n waiian woods using all tho varieties
strongly that tho plantations should vance in sanitation and stylo of build T10 suggestion was approved but in- -
plant trees jnga on plantations houso laborers sofar ns to havo it plainly stated that

In closing this roport vour commit- - mid be believed that such an exhibit a tho woods were not commercially
tee would once urge upon the as- - would go far toward removing wrong available

tho necessity that action of Impressions concerning the of tho Doctor Wilcox also suggested a mini- -
somo Icind bo taken and tho desired re- - sugar estate laborers in tho Islands i nturo sugar mill to bo operated using
suits bo brought about Tho matter M Mr WrighUwus of tho oplnlqn that sugar cauo stalks to show how tho enno
ono which should either bo taken np by tho educational sido of the Hnwaii ox- - was converted into juice
tho association at tho present nt Seattle had been overdone nnd
time whon the cost will bo small nnd suggested that dotnlls bo exhibited RFFP TRUST MFMtho saying for tho futuro irrent or tlin Tf tim Inxialnn nf tim nmmDDnn inuoi mem
decision should bo mado that work along era that the climatic nnd nconif nttroc j MUST GO TO TRIAL
tno lines or tne conservation and renew- - tions nf Hawaii bo placed In tho forc- -
nl of our forests is not ns this as- - ground and tho commercial sido of Isl- - WIASIIINOTON December 5 Tho
sociation to take up but instead nnd lifo bo Jiubordinntcd to thoso two Supremo Court today rofusod a stay
t evo it to tho determination of each principal of proceedings in tho casp of the tenplantation

j Question of Aquarium bcof convicted in tlio federal

f roBt Pama8 Whether an independent nnuarium courts on a charge of conspiracy in re- -

it Sff B weirntakcnv1IP alsVy Hial1 bo stalled in tho Hawull build- - stTant of traa- -

t cn0nmlcond of the ig or whether all Hawaiian fish bo -

TthAvAnilm fjun
ac 1Itlrt n1 wWeb SURVIVORS OF HORROR

inB4fci 0 MCe8by
1 bnxti was brou8t shall la tho finest Jn tho world

pro- -
ENGAGE IN A RIOT

of tho meeting iiii n nJ
IJlMArtl IllrtfI WAMil Ana - 11 - VU MlltT VOU t VATIl1 T JT fill -iimiiv united Htntes fish stenmer f uecypuw mpiiplantation managers showing that thoy will be used largely to convoy from hundred women survivors of tho tcr- -

oiu 01 scienuuo lores try fn Rnil ivnurUcn for tim full-- nuio Triangle Hhirtwaist Companys
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tuo concern who woro on tueir way
to court to answer it charge of man
slaughter Tho riot became so serious
that the police reserves were called
out
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The laett prominent physlnlaii In the
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Q What Is good for my couch
vl Jeers Cherry Pectoral

Q HoW long has It been used
4 Seventy years

Q Do doctors endorse it
A If notwe would not make It
Q Do you publish the formula
A Yes Or every bottle

Q Any alcohol In It
A Not a single drop

Q Howmaylleammoreofthis
A Ask your doctor He knows

Ayers terry Pectoral

frtMftJ t Dr I C Ajtr Co IswtJ tlut U S

BUSINESS OASD 8

HCNOLTJLU IRON WORKS CO M
hlnery of ovary daacrlptlon mad to
arder

NOTICE TO DEPOSITORS IN THE
FntST AMERICAN 8AVINaS

TRUST CO OP HAWAII LTD

Pursuant to n resolution mado by thi
Board of Directors of Tbo First Amer ¬

ican SaTipgs Trust Company of Ha
Traii Limitel notice is noroby glvon
to all persons having monoy on deposit
in said Bank that from and after tbo
first day of January 1012 all interest
accruing to bo paid ipon deposits now
in said Bank nnd apon nil deposits
thereafter mado will bo at tbo follow-

ing
¬

rates Tor tho torm of bx monthB
at the rate of two and ono half per
ent per annum for tho term of nino

iontbs at tho rate of thrco per cent
per annum and for tho term of twelvo
months nnd upwards at tho rato of
four per cent per annum

L T PECK
Secretary nnd Cashier

Dated Honolulu II T Sept 0 1011
3573

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

Tho undersigned having been duly
appointed Administratrix of tho Estato
Af John Warmer lato of Honolulu Tor--

totv of Hawaii deceased hereby cives
notice to nil creditors of said John
Wagnpr to present their claims duly
authenticated and witn propor voucu

rs if any exist oven if tho claim is
socured by mortgage upon real estato
to hor at tho offices of Messrs Douthitt
SCokc nttornoys nt law 308 0 Mo
Candless Building Honolulu T H
nitliin six 0 months from tho date
hereof or tho sanio will be forovor
barred

Dated nt Honolulu Territory of Ha ¬

waii this 10 day of November A D
1011

JOSEPHINE WAGNER
Administratrix of tbo Estate of John

WnRner Deceased
Nov 10 17 24 Dec 1 8

APPROPRIATION BILL

IS IIP NEXT WEEK

It was the intention of the board of
supervisors to take up the appropriation
bill lust ovcnlng after tbo meeting of
the board but inasmuch as there were
but four mombers present it wus
thought better to postpone action until
next week

Murray notified the board that busi-

ness took him to Kauai and ho could
not be back until Sunday and neither
low nor Ainana shotted up for tho
meeting last evening

As ft was several bills were ap
proved by the four solous who wero
present and the resolution appropriate

ir S1000 for tho mosquito campaign
gued third reading

la regard to the paving which tho
eSrcst railway is to do between its
trarks J A Oilman appeared before
the-- board for information saying that
superintendent of public works wished
to know the desires of the board in
ti xanttcr Oilmans bond for the
Saving of King and Kekauliko streets
was yeecived and approved and tho
aontract signed by him is now ready
for the signatures of Mayor Fern and
tho clerk

When tbo matter of the appropria
tion hill was broached Supervisor Mc
tlellau adiscd waiting until the full
board could bo present beforo doing
anything so that all would have a
snanec to discuss matters

There will bo a special meetinc today
at noon to open bids for fire hose one
ob Tuesday evening to tako up tho
appropriation bill nnd another Wed
Btsday noon for payrolls only

BEET SUGAR MEN SOLD
OUT CROP TOO QUICKLY

WAHJUWJON Datwabrr 0 --W 1

WDlrtt tbs ngtr Mrt tcwtfiylng bti
torn tl eowmlU Invaattaatlug I ha
uKr trutt umuaf4 today tkt tlm

WKr bi hiwi have failvd to profit
iy Iba Tin lu tU prtaa of uttr m

tbn yaara autput taa a14 bafer tU
llgt rta warn Ta44

rUMll QiMm klll4 lainaatt par
tmo imd Mr laiaiM fMxwi

UmtM 4Vag IW1 M41iig t M
AMMa lAAfal tm Bmaania mtataWUMml aHatomajafls ss9jBjjfv a waaffijBPtBjw aaasiBjpfjfBSH vVinPijav

Umt tmtt U144n Ui
tMf Waa Ia4 Ml ttuu tHt wh

Wan tiaiU iMNalaa ftf te
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MAfllNb ffltPORT
By MtMa xban J

pm Tamata- - UttfJariutr B 1U
Dun frwuaiaaa Ballad leetbf B

Ili40 pm 0 8 A T n fat Ilaho
lulu

Gray llnttwr Arrlrwa lrtrtiler 4
Sebminrr tltl Honitflt ffitt Poatl
Harbor NsVMtther 17

Ban lranalt--lall- d Daaatabef 0
Ilt4f0 p m 8 8 Lnrllne for lleno
ImIii

Ban PranelMC Sailed Deeefflber 0
130 p in 8 6 Korea lor lloiio
lulu

8Mt FrnnaJKo Arrived December 6
Bchoonor Mlrtol from llnna Novem
bar 31

Thursday December 7 1011

8h lrnneiaeo December 7 2 a m 8
8 Siberia hence December jr j

Port Gamble Bulled Dcccntbcr 7

Behooner Bpoknne for Honolulu
Itcdomlo Arrived December 0 Schoon

er Forester fromllllo Novcmbor S

3 Bark c D Lufkin and
ror iort Townscna

1cnrl Ilnrbor Sailed 7

Schooner Crescent for Port Townscnd

PORT OF HONOLULU

ARRIVED
Dec 0

0 A 8 8 Mnkurn from Sydney via
Auckland and Suva 11 a m

M N B 8 Honolulan from Sonttlo
8nni

Wcdnosday Dec 0
P M 8 8 Persia from San Fran-

cisco
¬

a m
A II 8 S Mexican from Ban Fran

cisco a m
btr Claudino from Maui and Ha

ports a m
C A 6 8 Maramafrom

0 p m
Str Likcliko from Hawaii G p m

Thursday Dec 0
CJ A S S Mamma from Vancouver

B a m

P M S 8 China from Yokohama
5 p in Bishop wharf

DEPARTED
C A S 8 Makura for Vnncouvor

about 5 p m
Str Maul for and Mnhu

kona 12 noon
Str Mauna Keafor Hilo via way

ports 10 a m
Str Kiiiau for Knuai ports G p ra
Str Mikahala for Maul and Molo

kai ports G p m
O 8 8 Sierra for San Francisco

10 a m
M N 8 8 Wilholmina for San

Francisco 10 a m
1 M 8 8 Persia for Orient ports

G p m
CVA 8 8 Marnnin for Sydney via

Suva and Auckland 4 a m Thurs-
day

¬

feti Nocau for Kauai 5 p m
Str W Q Hall for Kauai ports 5

P m
Am Bk Androw for San

IVancisco 3 p m
Htr uorioinian for itanuiui Kaana

pall Port Allon Hilo nnd Seattle mid ¬

night
Br 8 8 Crown of Oniieia for Ban

Icdro San Francisco nnd Victoria
6 p m

PASSENGERS

Arrivod
Per C A S B Makurax from Syd

lloy via Auckland Dec 5 For Hono-
lulu Miss Rydor Mcsdames LewiB G

V Smith and son Seeloy and son Ry-
der Bouainy nnd throo children A M
Lani nnil ilaufhtcr Povnton Master
Bom Conradt and two children Messrs
J D Whito 11 JjcwIs D iowis a
Becloy D S Evans S E Brophy 1
Poynton J J F B Con-

radt
¬

R Harris nnd 21 steerage
Por M a 8 Honlulan from Seat

tlo Dec G 8 W R Dally G A El-

mer
¬

Mr and Mrs J B Kclghtloy Mr
and Mrs II Haywood Miss G Orvis
MIbs Mabel Palmer Mr and Mrs T
McEwnn Mr nnd Mrs J Boyle L V
Ward

Per P M S 8 Persia from San
Francisco Dec C For Honolulu W
II Bnugh II S Johnson Mrs John
son M V Lmwcll Mrb Unwell

Per str Claudino from Hawaii via
Maui portB Dec 0 W II toopcr a
G Correa Chns Barron Capt Ken-
nedy 8 Pasqucttc V Hurd W Sag
lie Father Francis Mrs Hurd Mrs
Dens J Goldstein Mrs H P Bald
win 11 G Field M M
Cunba Mrs McConkoy MIbs McCon
key Mrs J Lcnl A M Brown A M
Rattray P Jensen G E Mumroc Mts
Mary Richard and 41 deck

Per str Nocau from Kauai ports
Dec C J W Ncal Mrs Mundon M
GTelg aud 7 dccK

Ier l M a B Lnroa irom voKOimina
Dec 7 For Honolulu Mrs Chan Shee
Mrs Chow FpnvMrs Chun Shee Miss
Chun Shee Leong Lee N Kamnmoto
Pang Hoon Chong Pnng- alow York
Pang Og YuiPang Sco Hang Pang
Wau Jiu J l ujiuawa h JMisaKi uap
and Kilbee Stuart from
Hongkong Nagasaki uud Kobo A
Aucr W G Bntcman MrB W G Bato
man and infant Miss C R
F GhnmboTS Chin You Man Capt 1

A Clark Mrs B II Dawson O F
Desbreiu H II DobbinsrMrs H II
Dobbins Miss R Dobbins Fong Iow
Chun W J GrodBko Jr W D Ho
ban U F Hodges Mrs H F Hodges
0 W Hughes Vance Huston Lt
Coimlr Iuckuy Mrs Leo Shee Mrs
Leong Shee Mrs M Ientz Mr Low
Hhcar long Liu Quock Jiu - M Mea
down Mrs It V a Mills aud infaut
J O Miller Mm J C Miller Capt
Win Mltehill MrK Win Mitchell aud
iwrvmit Mi H MitcTfell Miiw I Mil
cliell Mm V I Mumfrol und iufsnt
Win KoIhii lr quan luu Air quun
Kin W II lUitHll Mrs V 11 liu
lull Mm K A lUibarta Mliw M Hub
iuiuiii Mr II I Hclmldt Mrs I U

Mhurfiiun si 1 lufa l M HMfr
Mm k btukkiuiiii Mi o
Mtrr Molt in Hluirl JJ

n aiftt

1 1 1a Dm

I Hnajl MM
I f

tr t h i i vi
ri Jiif Mi i i

Tkttftg Mi ITM and In r

Mi M Ilardman Uufiii l 4
MaUalt U ftoble Mr Wbyta Mi

h4 Mr Hind Mr ami Mr hmrj
Mr llwaay Mm IImhIcnii Mr mi
Ha Mr Mhl Mr Ir Mr Eud Mr
KtiKlOL A fiatt 11 Oaibi Mr W
bar MIhi It lttaftbaa JlMl J Maltyr
A THwt I King Mr Kin O BflTt
M

Dtpirtoil
lcr itr Mauna Kca for llllo vlft

4

S

AH
wws

i z o uii onu wi ine janai vojjoc o i u MHme iim mem wmv miCHUBd io prove II1BI jlBtlaf nml Mm rVilnlnl
X Otaf nhd two oth Meilnbon nuartrttaalcr and meat iflriM ntaila nVthB corneren Dr A U Clark Hov Urgent of lla that bo thrhoVa

who jniiB Morriu v icivny nnn niuiiipu uut nmo over n yenr nnu
wife A Ilnnobbrg W M Olffard E bnt tbero bad no bftd feelnK be
M Erborn Jamca Knopun Mr T tween blmnnd tbo Lcdcrlofa up to tho
Dlock and children J P Woodi tuno of the shorting Ho said that

wife A Hnncberg Mn Kepoiknl McMahon did not want his wife to
nnd two children C Waltcra 0 TV arolrnd with M Ccdcrlof unless bo
Hoc Antono T Mark Ravcnue wna prcacnt lie told of tho trip of

Miia bCTgcant Lcong Ayaa no inrco ana MCJinnon io uio
Airs J Di A D

Hllo Balled December Albert A Valentino wlfo i
December

Tuesday

waii
Vancouver

Kawaibao

Welch

Mastorsom

N

Davidson

Jlrs Through

Bromley

MauUIum

Carscaden Cnrscadon

0 Patrick nnd wlfo 8 W Bav P A AlcMTthon had bis noso bloodied how
Tonncr II Allen T K Evnns Ooo they went homo and Mrs McMahon
P Wrlirbt W P Colo J M CuniminBJ wet to tbo Coderlofs for dinner
8 R Robinson J N S Williams C
Wright

Per str Kinau for Kauai ports Dec
6 R C 8mlth Francis Gay A P
Robinson 8 Robinson C 8 Dole J S
Bllva and wife N Akann Mrs Brun
charst J W Rath Chas Dillibgham
W D McBrvdo Y Mori P Schmidt
J N Peterson Mrs Perry M Andrad
E li Anderson and wlio

Por M N S S Wllholmina fpr San
Frnnclsco Dec 6 Mrs J M Atbcr
ton H Brcnnnn Iiouis Block A D
Baldwin Mrs A D Baldwin Mastpr
P Baldwin Mnter A Baldwin Miss
O Courtwright Capt XL Crnig 8 T
Deacon F J Doak Miss MjJ Day
Mrs N Dcas Mrs C JL Dunstan II
W Diggs Colonel D p Dodgo ltr
D C Dodge R J3 Elliott D S Evan

i x t t m tr vAi rw

M Colonel ItJ G Ebert A Andrews fiumming
mi in t n n iiniiimii pnr nnio nilFistfis Wm Gholson llrs Win

son 0 W Goodalo W Goodalo
Mrs W W Goodalo Major J C GtT

more Mrs A M Gall It V llalns N
Bines Miss IL E Hitchcock Mrs 0
M Honrihan Mrs A B Horner A S
Hcaly J M Jones B J James Mrs
B J James Miss E Kelly E J Iiovo
Ij D Larson Mrs A Lang Miss E
Lang I B Mcljcllan Mrs L B Mc
Lollnn O JI Metcalf Mrs J T Marr
General Murray Murray Miss G
Morris Mrs S M Narimeun R F
0 Old Mrs R V C Old C Ponptto
G II Robinson Geo Ross J A Big ¬

gin Dr E C Rhodes A L Shaw MIbs
Af Soxton F Trowbridge H R Trinim
Airs ii it iTiiiiin Alias ii urqunarc
J J Young J J Young and child
Jns F Morgan

Por str G Hall for Kauai ports
Deo Major Wooten 0 Han C E
Hayes J W Noal Y Shudo T Mclin
MrB IlaynCB -

ma m OH

puis

Continued from pago One

if tho commission wished to savo tho
triangular pocket of land and Bhoal wa
tor between tho proposed wharf and
tho breakwater his idea would ybo to
havo built tho structure paralled to the
Aletzgor nnd Smith pTopertios That
would be neccssnry As to nter
island plan for a wharf ho doubted
if it could bo built at nil as piles nine
ty long would have to be used for
ono ponion and tncy would not stand
or bear the specified amount of weight
required in engineering tests

As to currents ho said tliorij itere
uono in that portion of Kuliio Bay nnd
cited tho use of his raft for sounding
and boring purposes which was not
carried ono wny or another Thore wore
no undortows

During tho informal discussion Kris
ing from tho inspection of tho maps
Mr Thurston stated that of the Inter
Island nnd Campbell plans for a wharf
tho latter was profcrable nccauso
tbo better of approaches for
tho railroad tracks

Mr Rowell did not think it feasible
to ships with a double sided
wharf especially whore railroad cars
aro to bo used Mr Thurston said tlmt
one Toason why the Hilo Railroad Com- -

pany und plnnned to plaeo us wiiarr
leaving tho triangular pocket was
because they did not believo it was
valuablo for shipping purposes nnd wa
open to tho Bpray which sometime
duelled over tne breakwater

Mr Wakefield summing up Borne
the statements said it seemed that tbo
Howell suggestion for a wharf paral
leling the M6tzLcr 8mith properties
was impracticable on account at tho
poor railroad approaches and this
lironcht tlin commisloners back tn tlm
first planB of tho railroad Campbell and
tho Inter Island Commissioner Mcrf
earthy stated finail that he jioiieved
tho wharf should occunv a northerly
nnd southorly position and this whsj
mo suggestion nnniiy auopiea

Wharf First Consideration
Colonel McCarthy staged that thV

cstlmnto of cost for the Hilo Railroad
Companys plan for wharf sheds etc
was about 4200000 Tbnt wai for a 180
foot wharf and track space and 1000
feet Im Tho incrcato of width and
lengf might bring the cost up con
siderable nnd he thought it might bu
well or thp public works department
to prepare plan for a wharf wjth
trnok space etc and then uncertain
what tho coit would bo for a
wharf The question of iliol could
then ba taken up nnd ns much built a
ma money lert womn nnow i no legin
laiurti wiuiiii be maaiiiix again about

A ttluart Imilt and Ihara w s urlalntv that
A Ktiuit boilv trnuli auoruurimt SHonii tu

Ml V turt UU A hU t j 1 t mh1 Oi flrt to
iTsytir M Tkuiu V K Tuwlaa 4U vrat ruvi4 wkrf TW plB

Mr TuBf Utnlluut N Humk K I wa fluiv ouwiHld la olllutuata I hi
YVntMHi J M Wctbtim M 1 VII rullruid tpW slalMt tbat artarf ti4
Mia 11 Wllaa 1 I vs j MluKw4 urmtnf m4 wur lionta
II Unrtl Llvut I iluu Mr aUa but hh ttrat Ui Aly

MbullaMlikr Ji l uubn j if W4 kal U
Umtt A Ibwar M I 4taf tu tjs wUHi if a4n i a
V Bf Mr 1m I K tuhrM Mra j Mm4 M fM aM M9 ftwt a
i If HHAett A Uithtnn A It 4iK tMla fcrfa awn a-- M
Ka4ar Ma Ya Ka ai4t I a tx 4 wMmmm

a tf M Iorfcr ntr t at all ImK

MIM K SPM1 Vtl KLV
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oat on vrnlaMrodwart rtawlatf itai wtnmllteJ j hen 1rtM ft0 1jvhei
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Olucora women

thp

system

handle

militia camp bis friendly bout with n
member of tho nationnl guard in which

ft

W

of

M

II a ilrcelt on the fact that MiMnhon
always carried a gun at night but
never loaded it until ho got homo ns
ho was afraid of accidents around the
cnutoon How McMahon went for his
wifo and Ccdcrlof asked him nbout in-
sulting

¬

his wile roachlug for McMa-
hon b gun at tho samo time and In tho
struggle that followed tho gun was dis-
charged

How hb tried to got bis wlfo away
not knowing that Ccdcrlof had been
shot and of his trying to got to tho
Infantry guardhouse while ho was out-
side that of tho cavalry And in con
elusion how words had been put in He
Millions mouth by othors

Iron Man Breaks
For tho first time in trial Ser

geant McMahon broke down yesterday
at the conclusion ofEarl H

nia

7

of

bare

Ghol 7 -
sat tncro in tlio lodcral court room
watching every move of the prosecu-
tion ilofcnBO hoard witnesses swear
ing ho did this and did that but never
in nil that time has au expression ex-

cept mild interest been Been on his
face Tbd brcac came yesterday morn-
ing

¬

when Andrews finished talking to
tho jurymen and although ho did not
break down completely any moro than
ho did later on tho witness stand tears
welled to his eyes and ho had to wipe
thorn away with his handkerchief

Ferris Called

Sergeant Ferris a troop Fifth Caval ¬

ry was firstcalled to tho stand by tho
defense and ho told of seeing McMa
hon on tho afternoon of the shooting
between nnd Bix oclock He was
not drunk had somo talk with him in
tho post exchnnge No

Mrs Murphy wife of Attorney Mur ¬

phy was liext called and read somo of
her notes thken Jailnot an
Bearing to testimony

officers So knowCcdcrlof at that time- - Thcro wns no
ctpBS exainination except that Brcckons
took tho notes for examination

u Tochnical Opinion
That tho mark on Coderlofs ring

could havo been made but having
this ring in the flame of the discharge
of a weapon testimony of
bicutcnunt Boiler who the in-

signia of pistol shotho high ¬

est that can be liold by an
olliccr in tho army who is serving with
his command

In response to a question by Attor--

noy Murphy of tho defense ho stated
that it impossible to Bay on what
rovolvcr chamber the hammer of a gun
Touted to start after several shots had
been fired Ho was then given Cedcr-iof-- s

ring and asked his opinion about
tho mark on it which he said unst
havo been made in the flame of the
discharge right at the luuzzlo of tbo
gun

As to equipment of sergeants ho slid
that they all wero allowed revolvers
and it dopended on tho of-

ficers when nnd how thoy carried tho
guns On cross examination nothing
was brought out except the distance
powder marks were left on metal by
tho discharge of a Colts 38 liko tho ono
in evidence

Wife Takes Stand

Is y

w

b

li

rflian McMahon eame for her
I tl 1 f- t- IM i h

wiiy oo

Mrs

Mrs

feet

lum

It just 1033 when MrB McMa
hon was called to stand by tbo de
fenso and told at length of tne life at
Lcilchun tho with her husband
over her liking Mrs Ccdcrlof and of
tho shooting which she said took place
Whilo both men were struggling outsido
the gato at Ccdcrlof home

Answering a rapid fire of questions
this little woman told of overling that
had happened up to and including tho
shooting beforo she finally broke down
on tbo stand and sobbed
court taking a recess bIio could no
fnnMn nnAltrn t tn 1

days has gat by tho side of hor
tousbarrd and heard tho testimony in
tbo case always ulono except on ono
or two occasions wnen lnends irom
post have comb into court undenting
back haVo Iont her with
their presence

Bho needed but few questions from
Andrew yesterday looking at the jury
nnd tolling tlieni ho of that
rcnriui day and nigur as sue now ro
gard them only-- a child who does not
appear to hno passed twenty two year
and a bride of but u year

lortuo first time the whole story of
the attornoon nt the militia camp came
from her lip yesterday how the worn
eu were in one of the tents playing
a whllo McMahon was huv
ing a friendly boxing bout with a mem
ber of militiA

Wli started for nui I tid
my husband that he deserved n bloody
noso leaving us and going to box
ing nt caderivr una my nutuuuu

the time the whsrf propor was brlnrtbn ban an arnumcnt but ba never

thai
bxU Tlta tllag

lu

for

Mid anything aixxu mat era i
tkJ lur to atp talklag that way te
wv baabnud bat aba Mid wa ao
Ug to giva bar einl0H walla ilia bad
tji eMuao

tlur and I lW hlM that I WM
U lb Mail la dlnaiar Ha al
traya 4v at U nmt a4 Mi iU
fcpttaa aiMtaH ata

btatoMHi vmt trntrntXt fjnaaMibr
Ufilb lb UtatofefV I tHsal I Htair
4jkta m4 Mi aWfti WW ffU

aakaal li i m hrf aJ itm

iilWlyiBllJiiMlilMlliil lllilllMlWWwijjg
MM a Mr rl waa Hiag Aftf

In lit rt
TVt ihu KM f law Khmt a ftf

t Mkiui taw If Mi iw
Ikjt H kllt bar ttLew It ef la
thlrh aka iirfiNwl that ha wa

rtf iiaa I KaM ya wilt Nak hl
tor MmwUIhk a tki altarnMH Mr
C4rtr MiS tftttu Ilrfera I aU wr

tilJtlHj er MiM aameafaa aamn0
urrDt iiertftn n na tbf tllM and

Mfc the
tia fof a

bHt

II UBIR
nu
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mjiiy had

tli

tho

and
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by

export

trouble

tno

My husband come alone and asked
Mrs Ocderlot for me I answered that
1 was thrro Mr Ccdcrlof jatnpod tip
nnd went to tho gate quickly asking my
luisbnnd about insulting Mrs Ccdcrlof
My husband said ho did not do so
Air Ccdcrlof stopped outsido the goto
nnd grabbed for something I raw the
hands of tho two men In tho air
screamed nnd ran for tho houso I
heard two shots just as I cot to tho
door I ran through the houso and foil
out tho back door hoard someone com
ing behind me As I fell I heard my
husband speak to mo He picked md
np and xra went around tbo aido Of

the houso 1 thoucht of tho shots then
nnd usked my husband If ho had shot
ccdoriof lio said lets go and see
Then BOirioono came Up and cribbed

TTtB

his gun didn t know ho had a gun NAUR or STOCK

until then Something happened then i

nnd when came to myself X was In Ueresntllt
Mrs Felerottols house u iirwuo

Answerine further questions Mrs Dcar
McMahon said that ho had always oarnt Acltnlrnril
ried n gun brought it homo with him I

vy wHjf0 Bn Oo- -

lhTt- - nntM li- 1H11 I- - fPvvKtjT aj uj id iUDiuu ma ni IlOHOann
txB ho woro nd blouse Tho day boforo
McMahon was angry because sho wont
to field sports with Irs Ccdcrlof after
ho had told her to wait for hi pi

7

I

I

nri 1l-

T lm tnnnw ll yn St c
- o MuD uui uu a iDiaav

here Baid Mrs McMahon Ijrokonly JfcBrydt 8u o Mi
ending in a at of sobbing onomei
which necessitated the court taking a
recess

TMll Mot Mrs Cedcrlof
1li4tAAt vi ii mo Ininn nhnn iinii

went intp session again pho was asked wShikn V
LU UJLIJIU1U LI1U 1U31 fitlliUUIUUI UUU SUU WMiig
said shn was hannv until sho rtifit Mm I wme onRsr uui
Ccderldf NMf McMahon aaid that
soldioVn had told him things about Mrs
Cedorlof and II o didnt want mo to g6
around with her J novor saw liny-- Con
thing ohtbf tho way and troated JJnu OQ-- --

mo woll afM did go to her house and giii oop7

goiug to tier House and drinking but
he treated her all right was1 drink
ing in the morning but not in the
nfterndoh for ho was with nio all tho
time tho last statement tho
direct examination of tho witness

On cross examination tho prosecution
could not shake her story but read
certain statements sho was supposod to
havo made beforo n board of army
nlliccrs Which she denied in full savintr

on the preliminary lhatal10
I Sl

as the ot AUb I -
did not that Mc ¬

was tho
wears ¬

qualification

was

commanding ¬

was
tho

tho

hysterically
as

1 A

sho

encouragement

happenings

phonograph

V
i

aha

Wyillllliill

I

Ho ¬

Mahon had a gun in bis hand at the
time of the tussle outsido the gato
but saw ioth mens hands In the air

Beginning Afternoon
Still on cross examination whon tho

court canto to ordar for thd afternoon
session her testimony remained tho
same Sho had soen an officer who
said ho was officer of tho day and
talked with him the next morning but
did not know what sho said A state
ment Wis given hor to sign it might
have boon read to her first but if so
she did not know what was In lt

On redirect Mts McMahon told of
Chaplain Prudon coming to the house
and she showing him the note written
by McMahon Ho tpok a copy of it
Later three or four officers came when
Mrs Boiler was with her They camo
in after talking with Mrs Boiler out-

side
¬

and asked her if sho had found a
noto and sho garo it to them That was
all that happened

Defendant on Stand
John McMahon sergeant F company

Second Infantry defendant in tho case
was callod and a mild sensation spread
among tho spectators and jury when he
stepped to the witness box Ho told
of the afternoon of September 28 cor
roborating in overy detail tho story of
bis wifo as to what happened at tho
militia camp and on the way homo
saying that his relations with the Co-

derlofs was pleasant
IIo didnt think bis wifo should go

around with Mrs Ccdcrlof or to her
house ob when sho came back from
thcro she bad been drinking gin in
some form His wifo was young nml
bo was afraid of this example on her

There was no trouble botween his
wifo and him on that day ha said ho
went to tho mess at six and she was
going to tho Coderlofs Ho saw Six
smith und talked with him as lio was
going into the post exchange to got
somo tobacco Talked about Hixsmithfl
class and ho punched McMahon la the
Tibs feellnc his urns Ho always catv
tried it to protect his hoiue or in ease
of fire Used for signalling caso or
danger thrco shots The gdn was car
ried in a holster inside ills stiirt

Telling tbo story in his own way
without nnv conchinir or suggestions
Irom his attorney McMahon said I
came to mo icucnor uouao uuer iuj
wlfo us told her I would 1 camo to
the gate and asked if tbo was there
Ccdcrlof camo down to tbo gate and
asked me if I insulted bis wife and I
said No Ho aaid that ho know that

did and called mo hero Mcuaiion
liaed an unprintable expression as what
Ccdcrlof hud called htm und reached

or my gun which wos ticking out of
my ahlrt

Picking up the gun Andrews asked
him to show how ho ami Codurlof Imd
llthl of tho gun which 111 did stand
Ing up luitt tin jury might netier see
He explained how Codarlof had bold of
the butt of tbo gun with 111 own Imnd

ti tba barrel uud Lvilcluf a at tba utJ
of tba ImrraJ while hi othor bath W4
boMiNg a4arlvf wriat

uiiinwwi r Urn rw jiavar w
1y ffr m lbs tragi wd I navar

Whan t bam my Uubaml wanrl w iimtwhwh ana

Wy

NRI wfw irMf fViiBIBH ml
A ba i4 tU drattMtla atatim U
lim ytym iA wilt arlio ImmI Mat
4 vr tfaVaal twi law laaaaaali Va

tntu WfM Mb Mla
MaMabww dm ajfalai U Ums

Wm 44 laaliMaMi law
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Absolutely Pure

only bukfag powder
made from Royal Qrapm

Qraatn of Tartar
HoAIumNoifme Phosphate
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Bales Between Boards
55 Haw Pine Co 4050 15 Hon B

T L Co 127 3500 Hilo 1901 6
luo sjiUUU McBryae 6s 100 100 Haw
U tt Uo 4025 SO Unomea 4000
100 Oahu Sug Co 32 20 Waialua 118
55 Haw Pino Co 4050 15 Pahang

CO 207555 Ewa 3075
Session Bales

125 McBryde 7 15 Honokaa 11875
is waialua 1 ia

Sugar Quotations
SS Deg Analysis Beets 16s d par- -

ity 544 uo Jicg ucntriiugais 4U375

mer falling on It in the struggle and
not by n shot from tne guard later

Uo testified that there was no strag
gle wheu the gun wob taken away from
him later As to his running away from
tho guard ho said bo was put in the
cavalry guardhouse Ho asked where
he wus to sleep and wan told on tho
iloor

I asked for blankets and the guard
said there were none I asked for my
commanding ofbeer and tho guard would
not send for him I did not belong
there and when later I was given a
Chance to go to the roar I tried to run
awav to my own Tegimont and give my l

elf up I idid not try to escape there
was nowhere to co I brought
back and tied face down on n cot and
my arm is numb yet from the way I
wus tied then said MoMnhon

He explained tbo letter given to tbo
ofllcers mf his wife as navlng been
wittcn tlio day before field day when
ho hnd asked her to wait fpr hlrn but
sho had gono with Mrs Ccdcrlof He
wroto the noto after ho came back and
wnnted to senro hi wlfo so sho would
stay away from Mrs Ccderlof Other
point brouobtjant br tho nroseeutlon
wore explained this witness In re i
nml to MzDuffios testimony bo said
that tbo chief had atked binr about be
ing drunk aovernl time and finally bil
nid yes to what he was asset

lie bad aiked McDuflle if bo would b
tried bare or in the State ft ho knuv
of prloner being taken back from tin
Philippine for trial
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